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Collection Records of the Project “Mosquitoes of Middle America” 
7. Costa Rica (CR)’ 
Sandra J. Hcinemann and John N. Belkin2 
For general information and collections from the Dominican Republic (RDO) the first publication 
of this series should be consulted (Belkin and Heinemann 1973). Any departure from the method in this 
publication is indicated below. Publications 2-6 of the series (Belkin and Heinemann 1975a, 1975b, 
1976a, 1976b, 1976~) recorded data on collections from the remainder of the West Indies except Jamai- 
ca (Belkin, Heinemann and Page 1970: 255-304) and the islands adjacent to Venezuela as well as Trinidad 
and Tobago (to be covered later). 
Included here are only the collections made expressly for the project except CR 170- 174, 300. The 
miscellaneous collections from Costa Rica and other countries in Central America made available to the 
project from various sources will be treated separately as a unit after the project collections from Central 
America are recorded individually. An index to all collections will be provided at the completion of the 
publication of all the records. 
The collections from Costa Rica made expressly for the prqject are identified by the following print- 
ed labels: //No [handwritten l-861 /Costa Rica/XI,7-XII, 1 1,62/Hague & Powder//CR [handwritten 87- 
169/Costs Rica 63/June 6-Aug 8/C. L. Hague//CR [handwritten 175 1991 /Costa Rica 1964/Charles L. 
Hague//CR [handwritten ZOO-2541 /Costa Rica/Mosq Mid Amer//CR [handwritten 260-66 11 /Costa Rica 
7[ 2, 5 or 61 /Mosq Mid Artier//. Included in the CR series are some specimens which bear individual local- 
ity labels but no CR printed labels. These can be correlated by the collector’s name and the summary of 
CR collections. The latter provides also the dates of the collections. 
A variety of maps wt’rc used in presenting the geographical and political data. Grid coordinates were 
determined on the following maps: Costa Rica 1: 50,000, series E763, many sheets; Panama 1: 50,000, 
series E762, sheet 3642-3; World 1:250,000, series 1501, sheets NC16-8, NCl6-12, NCl7-5, NC17-9, NC 
17- 10, NC 17-l 3, editions 1 and 2. Elevations were determined on these maps as well as 011 Costa Rica, 
Inst. Geogr. Nat. 1: 200,000, sheets CR2CM-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1968-1970. Localities were deter- 
mined on these maps and on Costa Rica, Inst. Geogr. de Costa Rica 1: 500,000, sheets NE, NW, SE, SW, 
1959; Vallc Central 1: 250,000, 1959; Costa Rica 1: 500,000, 1 sheet, 197 I; Costa Rica 1:400,000, 1949; 
Valle Central 1: 150,000, 1966; Ciudad de San Jose 1: 10,000, 1959. The Texaco road map of Costa Rica, 
1969, was also used in determining localities, and the vegetation types were taken from Centro Cientifico 
Tropical, Costa Rica. Mapa Ecologico 1:750,000, by J. A. Tosi, 1969. 
In the course of checking the data for publication in the present series, it has been noted that the in- 
formation recorded on the original forms has often been incomplete, misleadin g, inconsistent or simply 
incorrect; this has been particularly true with regard to elevations. As much as possible these errors have 
been rectified through the use of large scale topographic maps and communication with the collectors. 
An unfortunate consequence has been that data recorded in previous papers published by the project 
“Mosquitoes of Middle America” have perpetuated these errors; in such cases the data from the collection 
record series should supercede the data in earlier papers. 
With regard to the identifications published in this and all other papers in this series, it should be 
noted that they are preliminary identifications only, and as such they in no way constitute a change in 
taxonomic status. The use of the term “group” after a species name is an indication that there are defi- 
nitely more than one species present in our material which are either undescribed or involve previously 
published names which cannot be assigned with certainty. It should be particularly noted that the sub- 
generic division of Wycomyin used here is completely different from the currently accepted system and 
was instituted purely to facilitate preliminary identifications, and, as stated above, in no way constitutes 
’ Contribution from project “Mosquitoes of Middle America” supported by U.S. Public Health Ser- 
vice Research Grant AI-04379 and U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command Research 
Contract DA-49-l 93-MD-2478. 
’ Department of Biology, University of California, Los Angeles, CA 90024. 
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a change in taxonomy. 
WC are greatly indebted to two organizations and their staff in Costa Rica for providing facilities, 
transportation and assistance to our topotypic survey: ICMRT-LSU, Dr. George W. Hunter III and Dr. 
Victor M. Villarejos; Facultad de Microbiologia, Universidad de Costa Rica, Dr. Mario Vargas V. We also 
received some assistance from the Organization for Tropical Studies (OTS), San Jose. Finally, we are 
very grateful to the numerous individuals who contributed to the collection and rearing of specimens 
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CR Collection Records 
1. Puntarenas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, Quebrada Bomba Vieja, about lkm N of Boca de1 Rio 
Barranca ( 16PGG4802), near sea level; 7 Nov 62, JB, CH, WP. Large ground pool (overflow of stream on- 
to dirt road) in plantation; water stagnant, fresh, foul; algal scum and grassy vegetation; bottom with 
mud, sand; full sun. An. (N-w.) albimanus, Cx. (Mel.) educator, Cx. (Mel.) erraticus. 
2. Puntarcnas, about 6km E of center of Puntarenas, La Angostura (16PGG4303), near sea level; 7 
Nov 62, JB, CH, WP. Adults biting-landing on men in mangrove area; 1200hrs; sunny, humid. Ae. (Och.) 
taeniorhynchus. 
3. Puntarenas, about Bkm E of center of Puntarenas, La Angostura (16PGG4303), near sea level; 7 
NOV 62, JB, CH, WP. Adults resting in crabholes in mangrove area; 1200hrs; sunny, humid. De. nicoyae. 
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4. Puntarenas, about 6km E of center of Puntarenas, La Angostura ( 16PGG4303), near sea level; 7 
Nov 62, JB, CH, Wp. Snlall crabholes along road in mangrove area; water turbid; bottom with mud; deep 
to partial shade. Early instars, lost. 
5. San Jose, San Jose, University of Costa Rica, lawn E of medical ~ch001( 16PHF2399), 1200% 8 
Nov 62, JB, CH, WP. Treehole in domestic area. Ae. (PuI. I /zomoeoE,tls. 
6. San Jose, San Jose, University of Costa Rica, lawn E of medical sd1001( lOPHF2399), 1200m; 8 
Nov 62, JB, CH, WP. Treeholc in domestic area. Ac. (Pro.) k~w~~p~s. 
7. San Jose, San Jose, University of Costa Rica, lawn E of medical sd1001(16PHF2399), 12OOm; 8 
Nov 62, JB, CH, WP. Treehole in domestic area. Ae. (Pro.) ~zomoeollus. 
8. San Jose, San Jose, University of Costa Rica, wooded area S of Medical school (16PHF2399), 
1200m; 8 NOV 62, JB, CH, WP. Adult resting on fallen banana leaf in second growth; 113Ohrs; warm, 
partly cloudy. Cu. (NC-Y.) sp undetermined. 
9. Cartago, Cervantes, Natl. Rt. 10 about 1.5km SW of Cervantes ( 17PJA9093), 1490m; 9 NW 62, 
JB, CH, WP. Epiphy tic bromeliad. Ae. (How. ) alko tecnorz. 
10. Cartago, Cervantes, Natl. Rt. 10 about 1.5km SW of Cervantes (17PJA9093), 1490m; 9 Nov 62, 
JB, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad (small Tillandsia). No specimens. 
11. Cartago, Cervantes, Natl. Rt. 10 about 1 Skm SW of Cervantes (17PJA9093), 1490m; 9 NOV 62, 
JB, CH, WP. Epiphytic brorneliad (leaves mottled purple). Ae. (How.) allotecnon. 
12. Cartago, Cervantes, Natl. Rt. 10 about 1.5km SW of Cervantes (17PJA9093), 1490m; 9 NOV 62, 
CH. Epiphytic bromcliad (large, leaf margins entire). Ae. (How.) allotecnofz, Ck (Mea.) erethyzonjk 
13. Cartago, Cervantes, Natl. Rt. 10 about 1Skm SW of Cervantes (17PJA9093), 1490m; 9 Nov 62, 
JB, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliads (several types). Ae. (How.) allotecnon, Ae. (How.) spinosus (holo- 
type), An. (Key.) neivai. C.Y-. (Mea.) erethyzwzfer, Or. phyZZozoa, Wy. ( Wyo.) pertinans group. 
14. Cartago, Cervantes, Nat]. Rt. 10 about 1.5km SW of Cervantes (17PJA9093), 1490m; 9 Nov 62, 
JB, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad (small Tillandsia). Ae. (How.) aZZotecnon. 
15. San Jose, San Jose, University of Costa Rica, lawn E of medical school ( 16PHF2399), 1200m; 
13 Nov 62, JB, CH, WP. Treehole in domestic area. Ae. (Pro.) homoeopus. 
16. Alajuela, about 1 km E of Ciruelas on Rt. 124 ( 16PHGOlO4), 820m; 13 Nov 62, CH, WP. Small 
ground pool (1 m X 0.5m, 15-25cm deep) along road in plantation; water clear, stagnant; algae, grassy 
vegetation; bottom with mud; full sun. Ax (Nys.) argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
17. Alajuela, about 2km E of Ciruelas on Rt. 124 ( 16PHG0205), 840m; 13 Nov 62, CH, WP. Drain- 
age ditch (0.5rn wide, 5-l 5cm deep) along road in plantation; water clear, stagnant; grassy vegetation; bot- 
tom with mud; full sun. AK (N-K ) argyritarsis, Ck. K’zLx.) coronator group, Cx. (Mel. 1 conspirator. 
18. Alajuela, about 3km S of Alajuela on Rt. 124 (16PHG0406?), 880m; 13 Nov 62, CH, WP. Bam- 
boo stumps along road in plantation; deep shade. Ae. (Pro. 1 homoeopzrs, Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor. 
19. Alajuela, about 3krn S of summit of Volcan Peas on Rt. 120 (16PHG0325), 2500m; 14 Nov 62, 
CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad in partially cleared lower montane wet forest; partial shade. Ae. (How.) 
all0 tecrzon. 
20. Alajuela, about 3knr S of summit of Volcan Poas on Rt. 120 (16PHG0325), 25OOm; 14 Nov 62, 
CH, WI’. Epiphytic bromeliad in partially cleared lower montane wet forest; partial shade. Ae. (How.) 
CtlZo tccrzon. 
21. Alajuela, about 2km S of summit of Volcan Ports on Rt. 120 (16PHG0226), 2500m; 14 NOV 62, 
CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad in partially cleared lower montane wet forest; deep shade. Ae. (How.) 
all0 tecnorz. 
22. Alajuuela, about 2.5 km S of summit of Volcan Poas on Rt. 120 ( 16PHG0226), 25OOm; 14 Nov 
62, CH, WP. Pool (6m X 3111, 0.3m deep) in small stream in grassy area in partially cleared lower mon- 
tane wet forest; water clear, with slow current; no vegetation except grass at edge; bottom with sand and 
decaying vegetation; partial shade. C.X. (A&.) sp 28, Cs. (CUT.) ?dugesi. 
23. Alajuela, Poasito, Volcan Peas, Rt. 120, 8.3km W of Natl. Rt. 9 ( 16PHG0423), 215Om; 14 NOV 
63, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad (immatures and adult resting in bromeliad) in plantation. Ae. (How.) 
aZZotecno?l, Ac. (How.) yuadrivittatus, Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, Wy. (Wyo.) pcrtinans group. 
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24. Cartago, 6km below Volcan Irazu summit on Natl. Rt. 8, Finca La Floresta (17PJB8902), 2950 
m; 15 Nov 62, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon. 
25. San Jose, San Jose, University of Costa Rica, lawn E of medical school ( 16PHF2399), 1200m; 
16 Nov 62, CH, WP. Treehole in domestic area. Ae. (Pro.) homoeopus. 
26. Alajuela, Carrillos, 11.4km SE of Grecia on Natl. Rt. 1 (16PHG0009?), 900m; 17 NOV 62, RC, 
CH, WP. Bamboo stumps in plantation; partial shade. WV. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
27. Puntarenas, about 6km E of center of Puntarenas, La Angostura (16PGG4303), near sea level; 
17 NOV 62, Cl-I, WP. Adults resting in crabholes in mangrove area; 1300hrs; hot, humid. De. nicoyae. 
28. Puntarenas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, about lkm N of Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG4802), 
near sea level; 17 Nov 62, CH, WP. Crabholes along road in plantation (immatures and adults resting); 
water turbid, fresh; bottom with mud; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) inflictus group, Cx. (CUX.) nigripalpus, 
Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined, De. costaricensis (holotype), De. pseudes. 
29. Puntarenas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, Quebrada Bomba Vieja, about lkm N of Boca de1 Rio 
Barranca ( 16PGG4802), near sea level; 17 Nov 6L, 3 CH, WP. Large ground pool (overflow of stream onto 
dirt road) in plantation; water turbid, stagnant, fresh; grassy vegetation; bottom with mud, decaying veg- 
etation; full sun. An. (Nys.) albimanus, Cx. (Cux.) nigripalpus, Cx. (Mel.) educator. 
30. San Jose, San Jose, University of Costa Rica, parasitology lab ( 16PHF2399), 1200m; 18 NOV 
62, CH. Adult biting man inside lab; 113Ohrs. Specimen misplaced. 
31. San Jose, Division, 12km S of Villa Mills on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PKA0253), 2400m; 19 Nov 62, CH, 
WP. Small stream along road in partially cleared lower montane rain forest; water clear, with current; 
choked with watercress; bottom with mud, decaying vegetation; partial shade. Dx. ?sp 1. 
32. San Jose, La Ese, 1 lkm N of San Isidro on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PKAO144), 1300m; 20 Nov 62, RC, 
CH, WP. Large ground pool (lo-15cm deep) fed by seepage along road in plantation; water clear, with 
slow current; grass, watercress; bottom with mud, sand; partial shade. An. (Nus.) argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux.) 
coronator group, Cx. (Cux.) ?thriambus, Cx. (Mel.) ?garcesi, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined, Dx. ?sp 1. 
33. Puntarenas, Dominical, 3Skm NW of Boca Rio Baru, near Guapil(17PJA8325), near sea level; 
20 NOV 62, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad in plantation. Cx. f’Mcx.1 rejector, Wy. (Hys.) sp undetermin- 
ed, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp P, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp Q. 
34. Puntarenas, Dominical, 3.5km NW of Boca Rio Baru, near Guapil(17PJA8325), near sea level; 
20 Nov 62, CH, WP. Crabhole about 500m from sea. Cx. (Cux.) inflictus group, De. costaricensis. 
35. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado ( 17PKA0237), 75Om; 2 1 NOV 62, CH, WP. 
Bamboo stumps in domestic area; water clear; full sun. Hg. (Hag.) eyuinus, Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, WY. 
(Pen. ) arthrostigma. 
36. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado (17PKA0237), 750m; 21 NOV 62, CH, WI’. 
Large artificial container (concrete tank) in domestic area; water clear; no vegetation; bottom with mud; 
f;lll sun. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
37. San Jose, San lsidro de1 General, Motel El Prado ( 17PKA0237), 75Om; 2 1 Nov 62, CH, WP. 
Large artificial container (concrete tank, 0.5 X 0.3m, 6cm deep) in domestic area; water clear; floating 
vegetation (Pistia) at edge; bottom with mud; full sun. An. (Nys.) argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux.) coronator 
group. 
38. San Jose, Division, 13km S of Villa Mills on Natl. Rt. 2 ( 17PKA0252), 2400m; 21 Nov 62, CH, 
WP. Stream margin (outwash of stream onto small alluvial fan, 7-1Ocm deep) along road in partially 
cleared lower montane rain forest; water clear, with slow current; choked with watercress; bottom with 
mud, sand; full sun. Dx. sp undetermined. 
39. San Jose, Division, 13km S of Villa Mills on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PKA0252), 2400m; 2 1 Nov 62, CH, 
WP. Epiphytic bromeliad in partially cleared lower montane rain forest; full sun. Ae. (How.) allotecnon. 
41). Cartago, Natl. Rt. 2 about 3km E of Cerro Vueltas, Ojo de Agua (17PJA9164), 295Om; 21 Nov 
62, CH, WP. Small ground pool ( lm wide, 20-30cm deep) in plantation cleared from montane rain for- 
est; water clear; no vegetation; bottom with mud, sand, decaying vegetation; full sun. Cs. (Cus.) ?dugesi. 
41. Cartago, Natl. Rt. 2 about 3km E of Cerro Vueltas, Ojo de Agua (17PJA9164), 295Om; 21 Nov 
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62, CH, WP. Depression in old fallen tree in plantation cleared from montane rain forest; water colored, 
volume about 8 1; scum; bottom with decaying vegetation; partial shade. CX. (CUX.) pimmmmpa, cx. 
(Ncx. ) sp 28, Cs. (Cus. ) ?dugesi. 
42. Puntarenas, Dominical, 3Skm NW of Boca Rio Baru, near Guapil(17PJA8325), near sea level; 
20 Nov 62, CH, WP. Adult resting in epiphytic bromeliad; 1600hrs; hot, humid, calm. W.Y. sp undeter- 
mined. 
43. Puntarenas, Dominical, 3.5km NW of Boca Rio Baru, near Guapil(17PJA8325), near sea level; 
20 Nov 62, CH, WP. Adults resting in crabholes; 1600hrs; hot, humid, calm. Cx. Kux.) injZictus group, 
De. cos taricensis. 
44. San Jose, San Jose, University of Costa Rica, lawn E of medical school ( 16PHF2399), 12OOm; 
16 Nov 62, CH, WP. Large treehole in domestic area; water colored, volume about 20 1; bottom with de- 
caying vegetation; partial shade. Ae. @9-o.) homoeopus. 
45. Puntarenas, Dominical, 3Skm NW of Boca Rio Baru, near Guapil(l7PJA8325), near sea level; 
20 Nov 62, CH, WP. Fallen coconut shell on beach; water clear, fresh; full sun. Unidentifiable culicids. 
46. Cartago, El Empalme, Natl. Rt. 2, 6km SE of La Sierra (17PJA7677), 2200m; 24 NOV 62, CH, 
WP. Large bromeliad along road in cleared lower montane rain forest; full sun. Ae. (HOW.) albtecnon, 
Cx. (suhg. B) sp 46. 
47. Cartago, El Empalme, Natl. Rt. 2, 1Okm SE of La Sierra (17PJA7674), 2400m; 24 Nov 62, CH, 
WP. Ground pool ( 1 m X 0.5m, 8-l Ocm deep) in roadside ditch in partially cleared lower montane rain 
forest; water clear, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with mud, decaying vegetation; partial shade. Cx. 
(Ncx.) sp 28. 
48. Cartago, El Empalme, Natl. Rt. 2, 1 Okm SE of La Sierra ( 17PJA7674), 2400m; 24 Nov 62, CH, 
WP. Ground pool ( 1.2 X 0.8m, 8- 1 Ocm deep) in partially cleared lower montane rain forest; water clear, 
stagnant; some grassy vegetation; bottom with mud, decaying vegetation, cow dung; full sun. Cs. K’us.) 
?dugesi. 
49. Cartago, El Empalme, 1 Okm SE of La Sierra on Natl. Rt. 2 ( 17PJA7674), 2400m; 24 Nov 62, 
CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad (large; leaves green, mottled red) in partially cleared lower montane rain 
forest; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, Ae. (How.) quadrivittatus. 
50. Cartago, El Empalme, 1 Okm SE of La Sierra on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA7674) 2400m; 24 NOV 62, 
CH, WP. Depression in fallen tree (0.3m wide, 12cm deep) in partially cleared lower montane rain forest; 
water colored; no vegetation; bottom with decaying vegetation; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) aitkeni (holo- 
type), An. (Ano.) powderi (holotype). 
51. Cartago, Canon, 20km SE of La Sierra on Natl. Rt. 2, Paso Macho ( 17PJA8 172), 2500m; 24 
Nov 62, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad (large, leaves green and red) in partially cleared lower montane 
rain forest; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, Ae. (How.) quadrivittatus. 
52. Cartago, Canon, 20km SE of La Sierra on Natl. Rt. 2, Paso Macho ( 17PJA8 172) 2500m; 24 
Nov 62, CH, WP. Bromeliad (large, leaves green with red streaks) in partially cleared lower montane rain 
forest; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, Ae. (How.) quadrivittatus. 
53. Cartago, Cangreja, 6km N of La Sierra on Natl. Rt. 2, Casa Mata (17PJA7 182), 1900m; 24 Nov 
62, CH, WP. Bromeliad (large green epiphytic type growing on ground) along road in lower montane wet 
forest; full sun. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, Ae. (How.) quadrivittatus, Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined. 
54. Cartago, 11 km N of La Sierra on Natl. Rt. 2, Cangreja (17PJA7484), 185Om; 24 Nov 62, CH, 
WP. Epiphytic bromeliad (large, leaves broad and green) in grassy area of plantation; partial shade. Ae. 
(How.) allote cnon, Ae. (How.) quadrivittatus, Cx. (Mea.) erethyzonfer. 
55. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, pond near main entrance ( 17 
PKAO994), 6OOm; 1 Dee 62, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad (leaves long, narrow, green) in plantation; 
partial shade. Wy. 0Vyo. ) pertinans group sp B. 
56. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, pond near main entrance ( 17 
PKA0994), 600m; 1 Dee 62, CH, WP. Artificial pond (1.5 X 0.5m, 0.3m deep) in plantation; water per- 
manent, clear, stagnant; filamentous algae; bottom with mud, decaying vegetation; full sun. Cx. (Mel.) 
conspirator, Ur. geome Pica. 
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57. Cartago, Turrialba, Institute Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, pond near main entrance ( 17 
PKA0994), 6OOm; 1 Dee 6-, 3 CH, WP. Adults biting-landing on man in plantation; 11 OOhrs; humid, 24OC. 
Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus. 
58. Cartago, Turrialba, Institute Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, pond near main entrance ( 1’7 
pKAO994), 600m; 1 Dee 62, C-I, WP. Large terrestrial bromeliad in plantation; deep shade. WV. (w_YO.) 
pertinans group sp B. 
59. Cartago, Turrialba, Institute Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas ( 17PKA0994), 600n-v 1 Dee 
62, CH, Wp. Artificial container (5 gal. tin) in cacao plantation; water rusty, volume about 0.5 1; deep 
shade. Li. durhamii. 
60. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas ( 17PKAO994),6OOm; 1 Dee 
62, CH, WP. Adults landing-biting on men in cacao plantation; 15OOhrs; cool, humid, deep shade. Ae. 
(O&J angustivittatus, Cq. (Rhy.) fasciolata group. 
61. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas ( 17PKA0994), 6OOm; 1 Dee 
62, CH, WY. Bamboo stump in plantation; water turbid. Cx. (Cux.) sp undetermined. 
62. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas ( 17PKA0994), 600m; 1 Dee 
62, CH, WP. Bromeliads in plantation. Cx. (Ctlx.) ?stenolepis, Cx. (hk-x.1 jenningsi group, WV. (~_Yo.) ? 
cclaenocephala group, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp B, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp undetermined, 
wy. (Wyo.) sp 59. 
63. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, trail to river ( 17PKA0994), 
500m; 2 Dee 62, CH, WP. Large terrestrial bromeliad (leaves long, narrow, channeled) in second growth; 
deep shade. Undetermined culicid. 
64. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, trail to river ( 17PKA0994), 
500m; 2 Dee 62, CH, WP. Adults landing in second growth; 1130hrs; cool, humid, deep shade. Ae. 
(Och. ) angustivittatus. 
65. Cartago, Tuis, 6km SE of La Suiza on Rt. 232 (17PKA1787), 800m; 2 Dee 62, CH, WP. Small 
ground pool in plantation; water clear, stagnant; bottom with mud; full sun. Cx. K’ux.) coronator group. 
66. Cartago, Tuis, 6km SE of La Suiza on Rt. 232 (17PKA 1787), 800m; 2 Dee 62, CH, WP. 
Ground pool (1.5 X lm, up to 0.3m deep) near stream in plantation; water clear, stagnant; algae; bottom 
with mud, decaying vegetation; full sun. Cx. (Mel.) iolambdis, Cx. 04eZ.) sp undetermined, Dx. sp unde- 
termined, Ur. sp undetermined. 
67. Cartago, Turrialba, 3km SE of main entrance to Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas 
(17PKA 1093), 600m; 2 Dee 62, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad (very large, leaf margins serrate) in planta- 
tion; partial shade. Cx. (Cxx) stenolepis, Cx. f’il4cx.) jenningsi group, TX. (Lyn.) superbus, Wy. (Hys.) sp 
G, Wy. (Wyo. 1 kelaenocephala group, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp B, Wy. (Wyo.) sp 59. 
68. Limon, Westfalia, government farm about 3km S of Westfalia ( 17PKA7996), near sea level; 4 
Dee 62, CH, WP. G round pool (1 X 0.5m, 8-l Ocm deep) in cacao plantation; water turbid, stagnant, 
fresh; no vegetation; bottom with mud, dead leaves; partial shade. An. (Ano.) eiseni, Cx. (Cux.) corona- 
tor group, C-x. (Mel.) conspirator. 
69. Limon, Westfalia, government farm about 3km S of Westfalia (17PKA7996), near sea level; 4 
Dee 62, CH, WP. Fallen coconut shell in cacao plantation; water turbid, fresh; partial shade. CX. (CUX.) 
sp undetermined, Li. durhamii, Tr. (Trc.) digitatum. 
70. Lilnon, Westfalia, government farm about 3km S of Westfalia ( 17PKA7996), near sea level; 4 
Dee 62, CH, WP. Artificial container ( 1 lb tin) in cacao plantation; water clear, fresh; partial shade. Li. 
durhamii. 
71. Limo& Westfdlia, government farm about 3km S of Westfalia (17PKA7996), near sea level; 4 
Dee 62, CH, WP. Fallen cacao pods in cacao plantation; water colored, foul; deep shade. Tr. (Trc.) digi- 
tatum. 
72. Limo% Westfalia, government farm about 3km S of Westfalia (17PKA7996), near sea level; 4 
Dee 62, CH, WP. Fallen breadfruit leaf in cacao plantation; water clear, fresh; partial shade. CX. (Car_) 
secundus, CX. (Cux. 1 corniger, Li. asulleptus, Li. durhamii. 
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73. Limon, Westfalia, government farm about 3km S of Westfalia (17PKA7996), near sea level; 4 
Dee 62, CH, WP 
epitedeus. 
74. Limon 
Dee 62, CH, WP 
75. Limon 
Dee 62, CH, WP. 
Crabholes in cacao plantation; water turbid, fresh; bottom with mud; deep shade. De. 
Westfalia, government farm about 3km S of Westfalia (17PKA7996), near sea level; 4 
Epiphytic bromeliad (leaves green, serrate) in cacao plantation. NO specimens. 
Westfaha, government farm about 3km S of Westfalia (17PKA7996), near sea level; 4 
Fallen banana leaf in cacao plantation; water clear; partial shade. Li. durhamii. 
76. Limon, Westfalia, about 1.5km S of Westfalia ( 17PKA8097), near sea level; 4 Dee 62, CH, WP. 
Large crabholes along road about 0.5km from sea; water turbid, fresh; full sun. CX. (CUX.) inflictus group, 
C-x. (Tin. ) latisquama, De. epitcdeus. 
77. Limon, Westfalia, government farm about 3km S of Westfalia (17PKA7996), near sea level; 4 
Dee 62, CH, WP. Adults biting-landing on man in cacao plantation; 1200hrs; cool, humid. CX. (CUX.) 
inflictus group, Ps. (Jan.) sp 3. 
78. Limon, Madre de Dios, 15km E of Siquirres on railroad, Finca La Lola ( 17PKB38 16), 40m; 4 
Dee 62, JS. Fallen cacao pods in plantation; water colored, foul; deep shade. Tr. (Trc.) digitatum. 
79. Cartago, Orosi, Rio Macho (17PJA8882) 11 OOm; 7 Dee 62, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad in 
domestic area; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon. 
80. Cartago, Orosi, Rio Macho (17PJA8882) 11 OOm; 7 Dee 62, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliad 
(large, leaf margins serrate) in domestic area; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) stenolepis, Cx. (Mcx.) sp undeter- 
mined, TX. (Lyn.) super-bus, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp B. 
81. Cartago, Orosi, lkm W of Rio Macho (17PJA8782), 1300m; 7 Dee 62, CH, WP. Debris sample 
from treehole. Sterile. 
82. Cartago, Orosi, 1 km S of Orosi on Rt. 224 ( 17PJA8783), 11 OOm; 7 Dee 62, CH, WP. Artificial 
container (metate stone) in domestic area; water clear, volume about 2 1; bottom with decaying vegeta- 
tion; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, C.X. (04x.) sp undetermined. 
83. Cartago, Orosi, about 1.5km N of Orosi on Rt. 224 (17PJA8585), 11OOm; 7 Dee 62, CH, WP. 
Epiphytic bromeliad (large, leaf margins serrate) in plantation; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, An. 
(Ker.) neivai, Cx. (Mcx.) jenningsi group, Or. phyllozoa, TX. (Lyn.) superbus, Wy. (Wyo.) abebela, W.Y. 
( Wyjo. ) ?celaenoccphala group, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp B, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp undeter- 
mined. 
84. Cartago, 3km S of Paraiso on Rt. 224 ( 17PJA8686), 1200m; 7 Dee 62, CH, WP. Margin of 
pond (30m wide) in plantation; water clear, stagnant; algae, grassy vegetation; bottom with mud; fullsun. 
An. (Nys. ) argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux. ) sp 8 5. 
85. Cartago, Orosi, 1.5km S of Orosi on Rt. 224 (17PJA8782), 11 OOm; 7 Dee 62, CH, WP. Small 
ground pools (tire ruts) in plantation; water turbid, stagnant; algae, scum, grassy vegetation; bottom with 
mud; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
86. Cartago, Orosi, Rio Macho (17PJA8882) 11 OOm; 7 Dee 62, CH, WP. Epiphytic bromeliads in 
domestic area. Ae. (How.) allo tecnon, Cx. (CU.) stenolepis, Wy. (Wyo. ) pertinans group sp B. 
87. San Jose, San Jose, 1 15Om; 8 Jun 63, CH. Adult flying in bedroom; 2300hrs. CX. (CUX.) sp un- 
determined. 
88. San Jose, San Jose, Parque Bolivar (16PHF2 10998), 115Om; 8 Jun 63, CH. Small treehole in 
park; 2.5m above ground; water clear, volume about 1 1; bottom with decaying vegetation; deep shade. 
Ae. (Pro.) heteropus, AC. (Pro.) homoeopus, Hg. (Hag.) mesodentatus. 
89. San Jose, San Jose, Parque Bolivar (16PHF210998) 115Om; 8 Jun 63, CH. Small treehole in 
park; 2.5m above ground; water clear, volume about 0.2 1; bottom with decaying vegetation; deep shade. 
Ae. (Pro. ) heteropus, Hg. (Hag. ) mesoden tutus, W-Y. (Pen.) ?arthrostigma. 
90. San Jose, San Jose, 1 15Om; 8 Jun 63, CH. Adults flying and resting on walls in room; 1900- 
20001~~s. C.X. (Cux.) sp undetermined. 
91. San Jose, San Jose, Rio Torres at Natl. Rt. 3 (16PHG 174004), 1060m; 13 Jun 63, CH. Gut or 
broken bamboo along river; 0.5-2m above ground; water turbid; deep shade. W.Y. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
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92. s~~~~ Jose, San Jose, Rio Torres at Natl. Rt. 3 (16PHG 174004), 1060m; 13 Jun 63, CH. Adults 
resting and biting-landing on man in bamboo along river; 15OOhrs; stormy with light intermittent rain. 
Ae. (Och. ) angustivitta tus, Wy. (Pen. ) arthrostigma. 
93. San Jose, San Jose, Rio Torres at Natl. Rt. 3 (lGPHG174004), 106Om; 13 Jun 63, CH. Cut or 
broken bamboo along river; 0.52m above ground; water turbid; deep shade. WV. (Pen. ) arthros@ma. 
94. San Jose, San Jose, Rio Torres at Natl. Rt. 3 ( 16PHG174004), 106Om; 13 Jun 63, CH. Adult 
biting mall at edge of bamboo brake near river; 1 SOOhrs; stormy with light intermittent rain. A(‘. (0ch.J 
angustivittatus. 
95. Sali Jose, San Jose, Rio Torres at Natl. Rt. 3 (16PHG 174004), 1060m; 16 Jun 63, CH. Adult 
biting man near river; 2 100hrs; cloudy, humid, cool. Ae. (0~1~) angustivittatus. 
96. Alajuela, San Ramon, about 1.5km NW of Palmares on Natl. Rt. 1 (16PGG79 13), 11OOm; 19 
Jun 63, CH. Adult biting man in grazing area; 1 1 OOhrs; warm, cloudy, humid. sa. (Sbo.) chbropterus. 
97. Puntarenas, 1 1.8km E of Esparta on Natl. Rt. 1 (16PGG6308?), 32Om; 19 Jun 63, CH. Adults 
biting-landing on man in dense riparian second growth; 1400hrs; warm, humid, intermittent rain, deep 
shade. Hg. (Hag.) equinus, Hg. (Hag.) mesodentatus. 
98. Puntarenas, El Roblc, Hacienda Bonilla, about lkm N of Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG4802), 
near sea level; 19 Jun 63, CH. Large crabhole along road in plantation; water turbid, fresh; bottom with 
mud; full sun. De. pseudes. 
99. Puntarenas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, about 1 km N of Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG4802), 
near sea level; 19 Jun 63, CH. Adults resting in large crabhole along road in plantation; 15OOhrs; cloudy, 
hot, humid. De. pseudes. 
100. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Hotel Marbella (16PGG48 1017), near sea level; 
19 Jun 63, CH. Adult biting man in domestic area near mangroves; 1745hrs; 29’C, cloudy, humid. Ae. 
(Och. ) taeniorhynchus. 
101. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Hotel Marbella (16PGG481017), near sea level; 
I9 Jun 63, CH. Adults resting, biting and landing inside room, L- - 3000-2300hrs; hot, humid, still. Ae. 
(Och.) taeniorhynchus, Cx. (Cux.) quinquefasciatus, De. pseudes. 
102. Puntarenas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, about 1 km N of Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4802), 
near sea level; 20 Jun 63, CH. Large crabhole at edge of grazing area; water turbid, fresh; bottom with 
mud; partial shade. C.X. (Cux.) infEctus group, De. pseudes. 
103. Puntarenas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, about 1 km N of Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG4802), 
near sea level; 20 Jun 63, CH. Adults resting and biting-landing on man near large crabholes’(same as CR 
102) at edge of grazing area; 0900hrs. Ae. (Och. ) taeniorhynchus, Cx. (Cux.) inflictus group, De. pseudes, 
Hg. (Hag. ) eq uinus. 
104. Puntarcnas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, about 1 km N of Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4802), 
near sea level; 20 Jun 63, CH. Adult resting in treehole near crabholes at edge of cultivated field; 2m 
above ground; 1 OOOhrs; overcast, warm, humid. De. pseudes. 
105. Puntarenas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, about lkm N of Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG4802), 
near sea level; _ 3O Jun 63, CH. Large crabhole at edge of grazing area; water turbid, fresh; bottom with 
mud; partial shade. Cx. (Czlx.) inflictus group, De. pseudes. 
106. Puntarenas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, about 1 km N of Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4802), 
near sea level; 20 Jun 63, CH. Adults resting and landing at mouth of large crabhole (same as in CR 105) 
at edge of grazing area. Cx. (Cux.) inflictus group, De. costaricensis, De. pseudes. 
107. Puntarenas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, about 1 km N of Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4802), 
near sea level; 20 Jun 63, CH. Large crabhole in plantation; water turbid, fresh; bottom with mud; par- 
tial shade. C-x. (Cux.) i/$lictus group, De. costaricensis, De. pseudes. 
108. Pulitarenas, Caldera, about 3km S of Boca de1 Barranca (16PGG4900?), 1Om; 20 Jun 63, CH, 
Adults biting-landing on man in dense second growth near railroad; 1400-l 5OOhrs; warm, still, humid. 
AC. (WI. ) arlgustivittatus, Ae. (Och.) taeniorhynchus, Ps. (Jan.) ferox. 
109. Pulltarenas, Caldera, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Ester0 el Mero ( 16PGG4890 13?), near sea level; 
20 Jun 63 CH. Large crabhole at edge of mangroves; water very turbid, brackish; bottom with mud; 3 
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partial shade. Cx. (Cux. ) inflictus group, De. pseudes. 
110. Puntarenas, Caldera, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Ester0 el Mere ( 16PGG489013?), near sea level; 
20 Jull 63, CH. Adults resting in large crabholes near mangroves; 1500~~s; hot, humid, still- De. Pseudex 
111. puntarenas, Puntarenas, La Angostura, about 6km E of center of Puntarenas ( 16PGG4303), 
near sea level; - 3 1 Jun 63, CH. Medium crabhole in mangroves above high tide line; water turbid; bottom 
with mud; deep shade. De. pseudes. 
112. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, La Angostura, about 6km E of center of Puntarenas ( 16PGG4303, 
near sea level; 2 1 Jun 63, CH. Crabhole in mangroves below high tide line. No larvae Present. 
113. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, La Angostura, about 6km E of center of Puntarenas (16PGG4303), 
near sea level; 21 Jun 63, CH. Crabhole in mangroves below high tide tine. No larvae present. 
114. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, La Angostura, about 6km E of center of Puntarenas (16PGG4303), 
near sea level; 21 Jun 63, CH. Crabhole in mangroves below high tide line. No larvae present. 
115. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, La Angostura, about 6km E of center of Puntarenas (1 @GG4303), 
near sea level; 2 1 Jun 63, CH. Crabhole in mangroves above high tide line. De. pseudes. 
116. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, La Angostura, about 6km E of center of Puntarenas ( 16PGG4303h 
near sea level; 2 1 Jun 63, CH. Adults biting man in mangroves; 1000-l 1 OOhrs; hot, humid, still. Ae. 
(Och.) taeniorhynchus. 
117. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, La Angostura, about 6km E of center of Puntarenas (16PGG4303, 
near sea level; 2 1 Jun 63, CH. Pond margin along road on narrow spit; water permanent, brown, stagnant, 
slightly brackish; abundant flotage, herbaceous, grassy and woody vegetation; bottom with gravel; partial 
shade. Ae. (Och. ) taeniorhynchus, An. (Nys. ) albimanus, Cx. (Cux.) nigripalpus, Cx. (Mel.) psatharus. 
118. Puntarenas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, about 1 km N of Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4802), 
near sea level; 21 Jun 63, CH. Adults resting in large crabhole in cultivated area; 18OOhrs; hot, humid, 
still, cloudy. De. costaricensis, De. pseudes. 
119. Puntarenas, El Roble, Hacienda Bonilla, about 1 km N of Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4802), 
near sea level; 2 1 Jun 63, CH. Adults biting man in cultivated area; 1830hrs (dusk); hot, humid, still, 
cloudy. Ae. (Och. ) taeniorhynchus. 
120. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Hotel Marbella (16PGG48 1017), near sea level; 
21 Jun 63, CH. Adults taken sweeping in grassy area; 1730hrs; hot, humid, still, cloudy. Ae. (Och.) 
taeniorhynchus. 
121. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about 1 km S of Rincon, near Rio Rincon (17PKV2706 13), near 
sea level; 26 Jun 63, CH. Ditch in partial forest; water temporary, turbid, stagnant, fresh; no vegetation; 
bottom with mud; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
122. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about 1 km S of Rincon, near Rio Rincon ( 17PKV2706 13), near 
sea level; 26 Jun 63, CH. Large crabhole in partial forest; water very turbid, fresh; bottom with mud; full 
sun. De. cos taricensis. 
123. Puntarenas, @a Peninsula, about lkm S of Rincon, near Rio Rincon (17PKV270613), near 
sea level; 26 Jun 63, CH. Large crabhole in partial forest; water turbid, fresh; bottom with mud. De. 
costaricensis. 
124. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about 1 km S of Rincon, near Rio Rincon (17PKV2706 13), near 
sea level; 26 Jun 63, CH. Adult resting in large crabhole (same as CR 123) in partial forest; 1300hrs; 
warm, humid, still. De. costaricensis. 
125. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, near Rincon (17PKV2662), 20m; 26 Jun 63, CH. Stream pool in 
second growth; water permanent, clear, fresh, with slow current; abundant herbaceous vegetation; bot- 
tom with mud, sand; partial shade. An. (Ano.) eiseni. 
126. PLlntarenas, Osa Peninsula, near Rincon (17PKV2662), 20m; 26 Jun 63, CH. Heliconia flower 
bracts in second growth. Wy. (Dec.) sp undetermined. 
127. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, near Rincon (17PKV2662), 20m; 26 Jun 63, CH. Depressions in 
fallen tree trunk at edge of virgin tropical wet forest; water clear; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, 
Hg. (Hag. ) chalcospilans. 
128. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, Rincon (17PKV2662), 20m; 27 Jun 63, CH. Large artificial con- 
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tainer (oil drum) in domestic area; water temporary, clear, * full sun. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
129. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about 1 km S of Rincon, near Rio Rincon (17PKV2706 13), near 
sea level; 27 Jun 63, CH. Heliconia flower bracts in partial forest. Wy. (Dec.) sp undetermined. 
130. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about lkm N of Rincon, mouth of Quebrada Aparicio (17PKV265 
633), near sea level; I, 79 Jun 63, CH. Large treehole (in Avicennia nitida) in mangroves; 2m above ground; 
water black, turbid; partial shade. Co. appendicula ta, C.X. (And. ) conservator, Hg. (Hag. ) chalcospilans, 
Or. fascipes. 
131. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about lkm N of Rincon, mouth of Quebrada Aparicio (17PKV265 
633), near sea level; 29 Jun 63, CH. Large treehole (in Laguncularia racemosa) in mangroves; 1.5m above 
ground; water turbid, black; partial shade. Co. appendiculata, Cx. (And.) conservator, Hg. (Hag.) chalco-. 
spilans, Or. fascipes. 
132. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about 1 km N of Rincon, mouth of Quebrada Aparicio (17PKV265 
633). near sea level; 29 ~~~~ 63, CH. Sma]] treehole (in Rhizophora mangle) in mangroves; 1.k-n above 
ground; water black; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) chalcospilans. 
133. pulltarenas, Osa Peninsula, about 1 km N of Rincon, mouth of Quebrada Aparicio ( 17PKV265 
633), near sea level; 29 Jun 03, CH. Epiphytic bromeliads in mangroves; 2-3m above ground; partial 
shade. WJJ. (HIS.) sp undetermined, WY. (&TX) pertinans group SP U. 
134. puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about 1 km N of Rincon, mouth of Quebrada Aparicio ( 17PKV265 
633), near sea ]eve]; 29 Jun 63, CH. Small treehole (in Laguncularia) in mangroves; 1 m above ground; 
water clear; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) chakospilans. 
135. Puntaren:is, Osa Peninsula, about 1 km N of Rincon, mouth of Quebrada Aparicio ( 17PKV265 
633), near sea level; 29 Jun 63, CH. Large crabhole at edge of mangroves; bottom with mud; full sun. 
De. costaricensis. 
136. Puntarcnas, Osa Peninsula, about 1 km N of Rincon, mouth of Quebrada Aparicio ( 17PKV265 
633), near sea level; 29 Jun 63, CH. Large crabhole at edge of mangroves; bottom with mud; full sun. 
Cx. (CUX. ) coronator group, De. costaricensis. 
137. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about 1 km N of Rincon, mouth of Quebrada Aparicio (17PKV265 
633), near sea level* , 29 Jun 63, CH. Fallen coconut shell in coconut grove; water clear; deep shade. Hg. 
(Hag. ) chalc ospilans, Li. durhamii, Wy. (Tri. ) aporonoma. 
138. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about lkm N of Rincon, mouth of Quebrada Aparicio (17PKV265 
633), near sea level; 29 Jun 63, CH. Adults resting in treehole (same as CR 130) in mangroves; 2m above 
ground; 1lOOhr.s; warm, humid, cloudy, still. Cx. (And.) conservator, Hg. (Hag.) chalcospilans. 
139. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, just NW of Rincon (17PKV26 1629), 30m; 1 Jul63, CH. Heliconia 
flower bracts (narrow, orange) along trail in Heliconia grove; 2-3m above ground; partial shade. Wy. 
(Dec.) pseudopecten group, Cs’y. (Dec.) ulocoma group. 
140. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, just NW of Rincon ( 17PKV26 1629), 30m; 1 Jul63, CH. HeEiconia 
flower bra&s (broad, red) along trail in Heliconia grove. Li. asulleptus, Tr. (subg. A) ulopus, Wy, (Dec.) 
pscudopecten group, Wy. (Dec.) ulocoma group. 
141. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about 2km W of Rincon (17PKV248612), 2Om; 2 Jul 63, CH. Hel- 
iconia flower bracts (red, cup-like) at edge of tropical wet forest; 2m above ground; deep shade. WY. 
(Dec. ) eloisa group, Wy. (Dec. ) pseudopecten group. 
142. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about I km S of Rincon, near Rio Rincon (17PKV2706 13), near 
sea level; 2 Jul 63, CH. Several large crabholes in roadside thicket; water turbid, gray, fresh; bottom with 
mud; full ~1411. De. costaricensis, De. pseudes. 
143. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, about 1 Okm W of Rincon at end of ridge road (17PKV2063), 650 
m; 4 Jd 63, C’H. Fallen nut (Cburatari panamensis) in tropical wet forest; water turbid. Li. durhamii. 
144. Alajuela, about 2.5km S of Volcan Poas summit on Rt. 120 ( 16PHG0226), 25OOm; 10 Ju] 63, 
CH. Stream pool (same as in CR22) in grassy area of partially cleared lower montane wet forest. Cx. 
(NC-X. ) sp 28, Cs. (Cus. ) ?dugesi. 
145. A]ajue]a, about 2.5km S of Volcan Poas summit on Rt. 120 (16PHG0226), 25OOm; 9 Ju] 63, 
C’H. Epiphytk brome]ixk in grassy area of partially cleared lower montane wet forest; 3-8m above 
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ground; deep shade. Ac. (How.) allotecnon, Ae. (How.) quadrivittatus. 
146. Cartago, Salsipuedes, 28.6km N of La Georgina (Cerro de la Muerte) on Natl. Rt. 2 ( 17PJA87 
68?), 2700m; 13 Jul 63, CH. Small ground pool in sphagnum bog; water 1 l.S’C, permanent, clear, stag- 
nant; no vegetation; bottom with mud, decaying vegetation; partial shade. C-x. (Ncx.) SP 28. 
147. San Jose, Villa Mills, Cerro de la Muerte (=Cerro Buenavista), summit of Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA97 
59) 3300m; 13 Jul63, CH. Small ground pool in sedge marsh; water permanent, clear, stagnant; sedges 
at margin; bottom with mud, decaying vegetation; full sun. Cx. (Ncx.) sp 28, Dx. sp undetermined. 
148. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado ( 17PKA0237), 750m; 14 Jul63, CH. Fallen 
palm frond in domestic area; water clear; deep shade. Cx. (CU.) declarator group, Cx (CU.) mo&. 
149. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado (17PKA0237) 750m; 14 Jul63, CH. Cut or 
broken bamboo in domestic area; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Li. durhamii, Wy. (Pen.) arthro- 
stigma. 
150. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado (17PKA0237), 750m; 14 Ju163, CH. Adult 
flying around man in bamboo thicket; 1200hrs; 24OC, still, clear, moderately humid. Hg. (Hag.) iridi- 
color. 
151. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado (17PKA0237), 75Om; 14 Jul63, CH. Adult 
landing indoors; 1700hrs; 2 1 OC, raining. WY. sp undetermined. 
152. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado (17PKAO237), 750m; 14 Jul63, CH. Adult 
at ultraviolet light in domestic area; 1900hrs; cool, cloudy. Cx. (Mel. ) ?mutator. 
153. San Jose, Villa Mills, 0.8km S of La Georgina on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PKAOl58?), 3 1 OOm; 15 Jul 
63, CH. Ground pool (2m X 0.2m) in grassy area; water permanent, clear, stagnant; watercress at edge; 
bottom with sand, decaying vegetation; full sun. Cx (Ncx.) sp 28. 
154. Cartago, El Empalme on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA7677) 2200m; 16 Ju163, CH. Ground pool (lm 
wide) at edge of grazing area; water temporary, clear, stagnant; abundant grassy vegetation; bottom with 
mud, decaying vegetation; full sun. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus. 
155. Limon, Madre de Dios, Finca La Lola (17PKB3816) 40m; 22 Jul63, CH. Small stream in do- 
mestic area; water permanent, clear, with slow current; abundant filamentous algae, herbaceous vegeta- 
tion; bottom with mud; full sun. Ur. geometrica. 
156. Limon, Madre de Dios, Finca La Lola ( 17PKB38 16), 40m; 22 Jul63, CH. Adults at ultravio- 
let light in domestic area; 2000hrs; warm, humid, overcast. Ae. (Och.) taeniorhynchus. 
157. Limon, Madre de Dios, Finca La Lola (I 7PKB38 16), 40m; 23 Jul63, CH. Adult landing near 
horse in cacao plantation; 1400hrs; warm, humid, cloudy. Specimen misplaced. 
158. Limon, Madre de Dios, Finca La Lola (17PKB38 16) 40m; 23 Ju163, CH. Adults at ultravio- 
let light in domestic area; 1800~2300hrs; warm, humid, cloudy. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, An. (Ano.) 
pseudopunctipennis. 
159. Limon, Madre de Dios, Finca La Lola (17PKB38 16) 40m; 24 Jul63, CH. Small ground ~001 
(road rut) in cacao plantation; water turbid, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with mud, decaying vegeta- 
tion; partial shade. Cx. (CUX.) coronator group. 
160. Limon, Madre de Dios, Finca La Lola (17PKB38 16) 40m; 24 Jul63, CH. Ground pool (flo- 
oded road) in cacao plantation; water turbid, stagnant, warm (about 38’C); no vegetation; bottom with 
mud; full sun. An. (Nys.) albimanus, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
161. Limon, Madre de Dios, Finca La Lola ( 17PKB38 16), 40m; 24 Jul63, CH. Large artificial con- 
tainer (half of 55gal drum) in domestic area; water permanent, clear; no vegetation; bottom with decay- 
ing vegetation; partial shade. Cs. (CU.) coronator group. 
162. Limon, Madre de Dios, Finca La Lola (17PKB38 16) 40m; 24 Jul 63, CH. Adult flying in ca- 
cao plantation; 1 1OOhrs; hot, humid, cloudy. Sa. (Sab.) tarsopus. 
163. Puntarenas, about 7km E of Palmar Norte, Rio Zapote at Natl. Rt. 2 (17PKV363913), 40m; 
6 Aug 63, CH. Depression in fallen tree trunk along road; water clear; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) corniger, CX. 
Kux. ) coronator group. 
164. Puntarenas, Villa Neily (17PKV8656) 5Om; 6 Aug 63, CH. Adults indoors. Cx. K’ux.) quin- 
quefascia t us. 
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165. Puntarenas, about 1Skm S of Villa Neily (17PKV8654), 20m; 7 Aug 63, CH. Ground pool in 
gravel road in tropical wet forest; water temporary, clear, stagnant, fresh; no vegetation; bottom with 
mud and gravel; full sun. Cx. (Czdx. ) corona tor group. 
166. Puntarenas, Villa Neily (17PKV8656), 5Om; 6 Aug 63, CH. Cut or broken bamboo; 0.7m 
above ground; water turbid; deep shade. Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma, Wy. (Tri.) aporonoma. 
167. Puntarenas, Villa Neily (17PKV8656), 5Om; 6 Aug 63, CH. Cut or broken bamboo. CX. 
(Car.) antunesi, Hg. (Hug.) iridicolor, Sa. (Sbn.) undosus, Wy. (Tri.) aporonoma. 
168. Puntarenas, 4.3km N of Villa Neily, Rio Cano Seco (17PKV8559), 150m; 8 Aug 63, CH. 
Adult at light (Coleman lantern) in second growth along river; 2200hrs; about 18’C, clear, still. Ae. 
(Och.) taeniorhynchus. 
169. Heredia, “Los Diamantes”; 9 Aug 63, HJ. Attached cacao pod in cacao plantation. Tr. (Trc.) 
digitu turn. 
170. Puntarenas, Osa Peninsula, “Lagoon, Osa Prod. Forest”; 17 Aug 62, FT. Larval collection. 
Cx. (Cux. ) corona tor group. 
171. Puntarenas, El Roble, near Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4802), near sea level; 2 Aug 62, FT. 
Mixedlarval and adult collections. Cx. (Cux.) inj?ictus group, Cx. (Cux.) nigripalpus, Cx. (Cux.) quinque- 
fasciatus, Cx. (Mel.) egcymon, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined. 
172. Puntarenas, near Golfito; 9 Jul-1 Aug 57, AM, FT. Mixed larval and adult collections. Ae. 
(Och.) angustivittatus, Ps. (Jan.) ferox, Sa. Gab.) cyaneus, TX. (Lyn.) hypoptes, Tr. (subg. A) ulopus, Tr. 
(Trc.) digitatum. 
173. Puntarenas, Coto Brus, Finca Gromaco ( 17PKV7 190), 35Om; 24 Aug 62, RC. Larval collec- 
tion. Cx. (Cux. ) coronator group, Cx. (Lut.) sp undetermined. 
174. Puntarenas, Coto Brus, Finca Gromaco ( 17PKV7190), 35Om; 25 Jan 63, KA. Artificial con- 
tainer (concrete) in domestic area; water colored; no vegetation; bottom with decaying vegetation; partial 
shade. Cx. (Cux. ) coronator group. 
175. San Jose, San Jose, University of Costa Rica ( 16PHF2399), 1200m; 14 Jun 64, CH. Large 
treehole in domestic area; - 3rn above ground; bottom with decaying vegetation; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) 
homoeopus, Cx. (Cux. ) ?pinarocampa, Cx. (Cux. ) quinquefasciatus. 
176. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado (17PKA0237), 750m; 20 Jun 64, CH. Small 
treehole in domestic area; lm above ground; abundant herbaceous vegetation (growing in hole); deep 
shade. Cx. (And.) restrictor, Cx. (Cux.) declarator group. 
177. San Jose, San lsidro de1 General, Motel El Prado (17PKA0237), 75Om; 21 Jun 64, CH. Small 
treeholc (in guava) in domestic area; lm above ground; water clear; bottom with decaying vegetation; 
partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Wy. (Tri.) aporonoma. 
178. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado (17PKA0237), 750m; 21 Jun 64, CH. Small 
treehole (in guava) in domestic area; water clear; bottom with dead leaves; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridi- 
color. 
179. San Jose, Hortensia, 14.5km N of San Isidro de1 General on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PKA0247), 1500m; 
22 Jun 64, CH. Small ground pool in roadside fill; water temporary, clear, stagnant; no vegetation; bot- 
tom with sand; partial shade. An. sp undetermined, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined, Ur. coatzacoakos. 
180. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado (17PKA0237), 75Om; 23 Jun 64, CH. Artifi- 
cial container (concrete pond) in domestic area; water permanent, clear, stagnant; abundant (in places) 
herbaceous and floating (Pistia) vegetation; bottom with decaying vegetation; partial shade. An. (Ano.) 
apicimacula, Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Cx. (Cux.) declarator group, Cx. (Cux.) 
thriambus, Cx. (Lut.) allostigma, Cx. (Mel.) pilosus, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined, Sy. sp undetermined. 
181. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado (17PKA0237), 750m; 23 Jun 64, CH. Adult 
biting man near artificial pond (same as in CR180) in domestic area; 15OOhrs; 24’C, still, cloudy. Ps. 
(Jan. ) ferox. 
182. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado ( 17PKA0237), 75Om; 23 Jun 64, CH. Adult 
resting on rock near artificial pond (same as in CR 180) in domestic area; 1500hrs; 24’C, still, cloudy. 
Cx. (Ctlx. ) corn iger. 
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183. San Jose, San Isidro de1 General, Motel El Prado (17PKA0237), 75Om; 24 Jun 64, CH. Cut or 
broken bamboo in domestic area; 0. lm above ground; water clear; deep shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Li. 
durhamii, Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma, Wy. (Tri.) aporonoma. 
184. San Jose, 9km (on map) E of San Isidro de1 General, Santa Elena, Alexander Scutch’s finca 
(17PKA 1135?), 830m; 25 Jun 64, CH. Adults biting-landing on man along trail in tropical moist forest; 
11 OOhrs; warm, still. Ps. (Jan.) alhipes. 
185. San Jose, Bajo La Hondura, L 36.4km N of San Jose on Rt. 220, “Rio Claro” (17PJB7415), 
1000m; 30 Jun 64, CH. Small ground pool in marshy depression; water temporary, clear, stagnant; abun- 
dant herbaceous and grassy vegetation; bottom with mud; full sun. Cx. (CL& thriambus. 
186. Heredia, Uvita, Volcan Barba, Alto de1 Roble on Rt. 113 ( lGPHG2016), 2 1OOm; 20 Jul64, 
CH. Small ground pool in partially cut lower montane wet forest; water permanent, clear, stagnant; no 
vegetation; bottom with mud, decaying vegetation; deep shade. Cx. (Ncx.) sp 28, Cs. (Cus.) ?dugesi. 
187. Guanacaste, 5km N and 8km W (on map) of Liberia, Rio Colorado, Hacienda Coyolar ( 16PFG 
6279), 60m; 6 Aug 64, CH. Rockhole along river; water turbid; no vegetation; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) 
corniger, Cx. (Cux.) sp undetermined. 
188. Heredia, Puerto Viejo (16PHG2757), 80m; 15 Aug 64, CH. Adults landing in hotel room; 
0900hrs; cool, cloudy, humid. Cx. (Cux.) quinquefasciatus, Ps. (Jan.) ferox. 
189. Heredia, Puerto Viejo ( 16PHG2757), 80m; 15 Aug 64, CH. Cut bamboo in domestic area; lm 
above ground; water clear; deep shade. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
190. Heredia, Puerto Viejo ( 16PHG2757) 80m; 15 Aug 64, CH. Cut bamboo in domestic area; lm 
above ground; water clear; deep shade. Li. durhamii, Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma, Wy. (Tri.) aporonoma. 
191. Heredia, Puerto Viejo (16PHG2757) 80m; 15 Aug 64, CH. Small ground pool (road rut) in 
domestic area; water turbid, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with mud; full sun. Cx. (CUX.) coronator 
group. 
192. Heredia, lkm N of Puerto Viejo (16PHG2758), 80m; 16 Aug 64, CH. Adults biting-landing 
on man at edge of tropical wet forest; 1700hrs; warm, cloudy, still. Ps. (Jan.) albipes, Ps. (Jan. jferox. 
193. Heredia, Puerto Viejo (16PHG2757), 80m; 16 Aug 64, CH. Adult landing in hotel room; 
1900hrs; warm, cloudy. Cx. (Lut.) allostigma. 
194. Alajuela, Cinchona, Volcan Poas, Rio Angel, about 0.2km N of El Angel Falls ( 16PHG073 1% 
1500m; 19 Aug 64, CH. Depression in fallen tree stump near stream in deep canyon with partial forest 
(lower montane rain forest); water clear; bottom with decaying vegetation; partial shade. CX. (Mel.) 
?garcesi, Cx. (Ncx.) sp 13, Cx. (Ncx.) sp 28, Ur. ?coatzacoaZcos. 
195. Guanacaste, Nicoya Peninsula, Samara ( 16PFF6 192), near sea level; 23 Aug 64, CH, EM. 
Large crabhole at base of guava tree along road in second growth; water turbid, fresh; bottom with mud; 
deep shade. Cx. (Cux.) inflictus group, De. pseudes. 
196. Guanacaste, Nicoya Peninsula, Samara ( 16PFF6 192), near sea level; 23 Aug 64, CH, EM. 
Small treehole in second growth; water clear; deep shade. Ae. (Pro.) podographicus, Hg. (Hag.) equinus, 
Or. fascipes. 
197. Guanacaste, Nicoya Peninsula, Samara ( 16PFF6 192), near sea level; 23 Aug 64, CH, EM. 
Small treehole in second growth; water clear; deep shade. Ae. (Pro.) podographicus, TX. (Lyn.) mocte- 
zuma. 
198. Guanacaste, Nicoya Peninsula, Samara ( 16PFF6 192), near sea level; 23 Aug 64, CH, EM. 
Adults resting in crabhole (same as in CR 195); 1330hrs; cloudy, cool. De. pseudes. 
199. Guanacaste, Nicoya Peninsula, Samara ( 16PFF6 192), near sea level; 23 Aug 64, CH. Adults 
biting-landing on man in grassy area near sea. Ae. (Och.) taeniorhynchus. 
200. Cocos Island, Chatham Bay (about 5O33’N, 87”03’W); 8 Apr 64, RS. Adult and larval collec- 
tions. Cx. (Cux.) dohenyi, Wy. sp undetermined. 
201. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1 OOm behind motel at El Coca beach (16PFG4266), near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Large crabhole (larvae, and adults resting inside); water turbid, brackish; bot- 
tom with mud; partial shade; 07 1 Ohrs. De. pseudes, Ps. (Jan.) ferox. 
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202. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1 OOm behind motel at El Coca beach ( 16PFG4266), near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Large crabhole (larvae, and adults resting inside); water turbid, brackish; bot- 
tom with mud, partial shade; 07 1 Shrs. Ae. (UC/Z.) serratus group, De. pseudes. 
203. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1OOm behind motel at El Coca beach (16PFG4266), near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Large crabhole; water turbid, brackish; bottom with mud; partial shade. De. 
pseudes. 
204. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1 OOm behind motel at El Coca beach (16PFG4266), near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Large crabhole (larvae, and adults resting inside); water turbid, brackish; bot- 
tom with mud; partial shade; 0730hrs. De. pseudes. 
205. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1 OOm behind motel at El Coca beach (16PFG4266), near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Large crabhole; water turbid, brackish; bottom with mud; partial shade. De. 
pseudes. 
206. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1OOm behind motel at El Coca beach (16PFG4266), near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Large crabhole (larvae, and adults resting inside); 0730hrs. De. pseudes, Ps. 
(Jan. ) ferox. 
207. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1 OOm behind motel at El Coca beach (16PFG4266), near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Large crabhole (larvae, and adult resting inside); 0740hrs. De. pseudes. 
208. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1OOm behind motel at El Coca beach (16PFG4266), near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Small crabhole (larvae, and adult resting inside). De. pseudes. 
209. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1OOm behind motel at El Coca beach (16PFG4266), near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Large crabhole. De. pseudes. 
210. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1 OOm behind motel at El Coca beach (16PFG4266) near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Large crabhole. De. pseudes. 
211. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1OOm behind motel at El Coca beach (16PFG4266), near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Small crabhole. De. pseudes. 
212. Guanacaste, El Coca, swamp about 1 OOm behind motel at El Coca beach ( 16PFG4266), near 
sea level; 1 Sept 65, WH. Large crabhole. De. pseudes. 
213. Guanacaste, Tronadora, 12km E of Tilaran on Rt. 150 (16PGG3160?), 540m; 3 Sept 65, WH. 
Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area; partial shade. Cx. f’A4cx.j sp undetermined. 
214. Guanacaste, Tronadora, 12km E of Tilaran on Rt. 150 (16PGG3160?), 540m; 3 Sept 65, WH. 
Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area; 8m above ground; partial shade. Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, K’y. 
( Wyo. ) pertinans group sp U. 
215. Guanacaste, Tronadora, 12km E of Tilaran on Rt. 150 (16PGG3 160?), 540m; 8 Sept 65, WH. 
Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area; 6m above ground; partial shade. Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined. 
216. Guanacaste, Tronadora, 12km E of Tilaran on Rt. 150 ( 16PGG3 160?), 540m; 8 Sept 65, WH. 
Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area; 8m above ground; partial shade. Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined. 
217. Heredia, 0.2km from Puerto Viejo, pasture to left of road to Rio Sarapiqui ( 16PHG2757), 80 
m; 8 Sept 65, WH. Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area; 5m above ground; partial shade. Cx. 0x.) sp 
undetermined, Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined. 
218. Heredia, 0.4km from Puerto Viejo, on road to “Semiramis Bar” ( 16PHG2757), 80m; 8 Sept 
65, WH. Bromeliad. Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, 7jc. (Lyn.) superbus, Wy. (Hys.) sp undetermined. 
219. Heredia, 0.4km from Puerto Viejo, on road to “Semiramis Bar” ( 16PHG2757), 80m; 8 Sept 
65, WH. Epiphytic bromeliad at edge of tropical wet forest; 6m above ground; partial shade. Cx. (Mcx.) 
sp undetermined, W-v. (W~j0.j pertinans group sp U. 
220. Heredia, 0.4km from Puerto Viejo, on road to “Semiramis Bar” ( 16PHG2757), 80m; 8 Sept 
65, WH. Epiphytic bromeliad at edge of tropical wet forest; 8m above ground; partial shade. Ae. (How.) 
sp undetermined, Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group. 
221. Heredia, 0.4km from Puerto Viejo, on road to “Semiramis Bar” (16PHG2757), 80m; 8 Sept 
65, WH. Epiphytic bromeliad at edge of tropical wet forest; 6m above ground; partial shade. No speci- 
mens. 
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222. Heredia, 0.2km from Puerto Viejo, pasture to left of road to Rio Sarapiqui ( 16PHG2757), 80 
m; 9 Sept 65, WH. Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area; 6m above ground; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) sp 
undetermined. 
223. Heredia, 0.2km from Puerto Viejo, pasture to left of road to Rio Sarapiqui ( 16PGH2757), 80 
m; 9 Sept 65, WH. Epiphytic bromeliad (larvae, and adults resting on) in grazing area near stream; 3m 
above ground; partial shade; 0820hrs. Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, Ps. (Jan.) ferox, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans 
group sp B. 
224. Heredia, 0.2km from Puerto Viejo, pasture to left of road to Rio Sarapiqui ( 16PHG2757), 80 
m; 9 Sept 65, WH. Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area near stream; 8m above ground; partial shade. W_Y. 
(Wyo. ) pertinans group. 
225. Heredia, 0.2km from Puerto Viejo, pasture to left of road to Rio Sarapiqui (16PHG2757), 80 
m; 9 Sept 65, WH. Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area near stream; 5m above ground; partial shade. CX. 
hkx. ) sp undetermined, Wj). ( Wyo.) pertinans group. 
226. Heredia, 0.8km from Puerto Viejo, hill to left of road to “Semiramis Bar” ( 16PHG2757), 80 
m; 9 Sept 65, WH. Epiphytic bromeliad at edge of tropical wet forest; 6m above ground; deep shade. 
Wy. ( Wyo.) pertirzans group. 
227. Hcredia, 0.8km from Puerto Viejo, hill to left of road to “Semiramis Bar” (16PHG2757), 80 
m; 9 Sept 65, WH. Epiphytic bromeliad at edge of tropical wet forest; 6m above ground; deep shade. 
An. (Ker. ) neivai, Wy. ( Wyo. ) pertinans group. 
228. Heredia, 0.8km from Puerto Viejo, hill to left of road to “Semiramis Bar” (16PHG2757), 80 
m; 9 Sept 65, WH. Epiphytic bromeliad at edge of tropical wet forest; 6m above ground; deep shade. 
Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp B. 
229. Limon, about 1 Okm S of Guapiles on road to San Jose ( 17PJB932 l?), 600m; 11 Sept 65, WH. 
Epiphytic bromeliad in tropical wet forest; 4m above ground; deep shade. Lz. sp 2, WY. (Hys.) sp H, WY. 
(Wyo.) pertinans group, Wy. (Wyo.) sp 58. 
230. Limon, about 1 Okm S of Guapiles on road to San Jose ( 17PJB932 l?), 600m; 11 Sept 65, WH. 
Epiphytic bromeliad in tropical wet forest; 2m above ground; deep shade. An. (Ker.) neivai. 
231. Limon, about 1Okm S of Guapiles on road to San Jose (17PJB9321?), 600m; 11 Sept 65, WH. 
Epiphytic bromeliad in tropical wet forest; 3m above ground; deep shade. An. (Ker.) neivai, Lz. sp 2, 
Wy. ( Wyo. ) pertinans group. 
232. Heredia, 0.8km from Puerto Viejo, on road to “Semiramis Bar” (16PHG2757), 80m; 9 Sept 
65, WH. Fallen banana leaf in cultivated area; water clear; partial shade. Li. durhamii. 
232A. Data not known but probably the same as 232. Contamination of 232 from bromeliad. CX. 
(Mcx. ) sp undetermined, Wy. ( Wyo.) pertinans group sp X. 
233. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, “Hotel Chanita” ( 16PGG4820 17), near sea level; 
19 Jun 67, CH. Adult at light (1 Swatt, ultraviolet) in domestic area near mangroves; 2000-2 100hrs. De. 
pseudes. 
234. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, near Quebrada Bomba Vieja (16PGG48201’0, 
near sea level; 23 Jun 67, CH. Depression in fallen tree near stream and mangroves; water turbid, brown, 
fresh; bottom with leaves, sticks; partial shade. Specimens not available. 
235. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, near Quebrada Bomba Vieja ( 16PGG482017), 
near sea level; 26 Jun 67, CH. Large crabhole in bank of stream in grazing area near mangroves; water 
gray, fresh (40ppm Cl-); bottom with mud; partial shade. De. pseudes. 
236. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG482017), near sea level; 5 Jul67, CH. 
Large treehole in cultivated area; water brown; abundant flotage; deep shade. Specimens not available. 
237. Puntarenas, Caldera, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Ester0 el Mero (16PGG489013), near sea level; 6 
Jul67, CH. Large crabhole along road in mangroves; water black, salty (13,200ppm Cl-); bottom with 
mud; deep shade. De. pseudes. 
238. Puntarenas, Caldera, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Ester0 el Mero ( 16PGG4890 13), near sea level; 6 
Jul 67, CH. Adults resting in crabholes (of &ides occidentalis) in mangroves below high tide line; deep 
shade; 0900-0930hrs. De. nicoyae, De. pseudes. 
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239. Puntarenas, Caldera, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Ester0 el Mero ( 16PGG4890 13), near sea level; 6 
Jul 67, CH. Adults resting in crabholes (of Cardisoma crassurn) in mangroves above high tide line; partial 
shade; 0830hrs. De. pseudes. 
240. Puntarenas, Caldera, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Ester0 el Mero ( 16PGG4890 13), near sea level; 10 
Jul67, CH. Adults resting in crabholes (of &ides occidentalis) in mangroves mostly below high tide line; 
0900hrs; deep shade. De. nicoyae, De. pseudes. 
241. Puntarenas, Caldera, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Ester0 el Mero ( 16PGG489013), near sea level; 10 
Jul67, CH. Large crabholes (of Cardisoma crassum and &ides occidentalis) in mangroves; water clear, 
gray; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; partial shade. De. pseudes. 
242. Puntarenas, Caldera, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Ester0 el Mero ( 16PGG489013), near sea level; 10 
Jul67, CH. Large crabholes (of Cardisoma crassurn and &ides occidentalis) in mangroves; water clear, 
gray; bottom with mud and dead plant matter; partial shade. De. pseudes. 
243. Puntarenas, Caldera, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Ester0 el Mero ( 16PGG489013), near sea level; 10 
Jul67, CH. Large crabholes (of Cardisoma crassum and Rides occidentalis) in mangroves; water gray; 
bottom with mud, dead plant matter; partial shade. De. pseudes. 
244. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG480021), near sea level; 20 Jun 67, CH. 
Small crabhole in grazing area near sea; water turbid; full sun. De. pseudes. 
245. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG480021) near sea level; 26 Jun 67, CH. 
Large crabhole in bare area near grazing area and sea; full sun. Specimens not available. 
246. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG480021), near sea level; 4 Jul67, CH. 
Large crabhole in bare area near grazing area and sea; full sun. Specimens not available. 
247. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG480021) near sea level; 28 Jun 67, CH. 
Large crabhole. Specimens not available. 
248. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG480021), near sea level; 28 Jun 67, CH. 
Large crabhole. De. pseudes. 
249. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG480021), near sea level; 12 Jul67, CH. 
Large crabhole. Specimens not available. 
250. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG480021), near sea level; 12 Jul67, CH. 
Large crabhole. Specimens not available. 
251. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG480021), near sea level; 12 Ju167, CH. 
Large crabhole. De. pseudes. 
252. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG480021), near sea level; 6 Jul67, CH. 
Large crabhole. De. pseudes. 
253. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG480021), near sea level; 6 Jul67, CH. 
Large crabhole. De. pseudes. 
254. Puntarenas, Caldera, Boca de1 Rio Barranca, Ester0 el Mero, “LCBA station no. 9” ( 16PGG48 
9013?), near sea level; 1 1 Feb 69, BB. CH. Crabholes (25, of &ides occidentalis) in mangroves; 0815- 
1 1 15hrs. De. nicoyac (holotype), De. pseudes. 
255-259. Apparently not used. 
260. Cartago, Orosi, 4km SE of bridge at Tapanti over Rio Grande de Orosi on E side of river ( 17PJ 
A945789), 124Om; 17 Jul 7 1, JB. Roadside ditch fed by seepage in grazing area near river; water perma- 
nent, clear, with moderate current; abundant algae, grassy and herbaceous vegetation; bottom with mud, 
dead plant matter; full sun. Dx. sp undetermined. 
261. Cartago, Orosi, 4km SE of bridge at Tapanti over Rio Grande de Orosi on E side of river (17PJ 
A945789), 1240m; 17 Jul 7 1, JB, SH. Animal tracks in grazing area near river; water temporary-semiper- 
manent, clear, with slow or no current; choked with grass; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; full sun. 
Cx. (Cux. ) thriambus, Ur. coatzacoalcos. 
262. Cartago, Orosi, 4km SE of bridge at Tapanti over Rio Grande de Orosi on E side of river ( 17PJ 
A945789), 124Om; 17 Jul 7 1, DH. Small ground pools at edge of river in grazing area; water permanent, 
clear, with slow current; abundant algae, grass; bottom with mud, some dead plant and animal matter; 
full sun. Ur. typhlosomata, 
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263. Cartago, Orosi, 3km SE of bridge at Tapanti over Rio Grande de Orosi on E side of river ( 17PJ 
A944799), 121 Om; 17 Jul 7 1, AB. Leaf axils of terrestrial aroid (leaves circular) in second growth be- 
tween road and river; OSm above ground; water clear; full sun. Ae. (How.) brevis. 
264. Cartago, Orosi, 3km SE of bridge at Tapanti over Rio Grande de Orosi on E side of river ( 17PJ 
A944799), 121 Om; 17 Jul 7 1, JB. Ground pool (stock furrow for watering cattle) in grazing area be- 
tween river and road; water semipermanent, clear. stagnant; some algae, grassy and herbaceous vegetation; 
bottom with mud, some dead plant and animal matter; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) sp 85, Cx. (Mel.) ?garcesi, 
Cx. (Mel. 1 pilosus. 
265. Cartago, Orosi, 3km SE of bridge at Tapanti over Rio Grande de Orosi on E side of river (17PJ 
A944799), 122Om; 17 Jul 7 1, DH, SH. Leaf axils of terrestrial aroids (OS-1.2m high) in dense second 
growth on steep slope; water clear; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, Ae. (How.) brevis. 
266. Cartago, Orosi, 3km SE of bridge at Tapanti over Rio Grande de Orosi on E side of river (17PJ 
A944799), 1220m; 17 Jul 7 1, SH. Leaf axils of terrestrial Heliconia (3m high, bracts red) in dense second 
growth on steep slope; water clear; partial shade. WV. (Dec.) sp P, WY. (subg. A) sp 6 1. 
267. San Jose, San Jose, University of Costa Rica ( 16PHF2399), 1200m; 18 Jul 7 1, DH. Small tree- 
hole (30cm X 3cm) in domestic area; water clear; bottom with some dead plant matter. Ae. (Pro.) home- 
eopus. 
268. Alajuela, Alajuela, Rio Segundo just E of Rt. 111 ( 16PHG072057), 88Om; 18 Ju17 1, DH. Cut 
bamboo in coffee plantation along stream; 0.3m above ground; water clear; bottom with dead plant mat- 
ter; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
269. Alajuela, Alajuela, Rio Segundo just E of Rt. 111 ( 16PHG072057), 880m; 18 Jul 7 1, DH. 
Small treehole (3cm wide) in coffee plantation near stream; lm above ground; water clear; bottom with 
dead plant matter; partial shade. No specimens. 
270. Alajuela, Alajuela, Rio Segundo just E of Rt. 111 (16PHG072057), 880m; 18 Jul 71, DH. 
Large treehole (opening 15 X 6cm) in coffee plantation near stream; 3m above ground; water very dark 
brown, pH=about 9; bottom with dead plant matter; partial shade. Cx. (And.) restrictor, Or. kummi. 
271. Alajuela, Alajuela, Rio Segundo just E of Rt. 111 (16PHG072057), 880m; 18 Jul71, DH. Cut 
bamboo in coffee plantation near stream; 0.3m above ground; water clear; bottom with dead plant mat- 
ter; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) homoeopus, Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Ur. trapidoi, WY. 
(Pen. ) arthrostigma. 
272. San Jose, San Jose, Parque Bolivar ( 16PHF210998), 115Om; 18 Jul 7 1, JB. Small treehole (in 
crotch of large buttressed tree) in domestic area (park); bottom with leaves. Ae. (Pro.) homoeopus. 
273. San Jose, San Jose, Parque Bolivar ( 16PHF210998), 115Om; 18 Jul 7 1, JB. Large treehole (in 
crotch) in domestic area (park); bottom with leaves. Ae. (Pro.) homoeopus. 
274. Cartago, Orosi, courtyard in front of Orosi Church (17PJA867841), 1055m; 19 Jul7 1, JB, SH. 
Large artificial container (round, concrete) in domestic area; water temporary, clear, foul; some algae, flo- 
tage; bottom with dead plant and animal matter; full sun. An. sp undetermined, Cx. 0x.) corniger. CX. 
(Cux.) coronator group, Cx. (Cux.) sp undetermined. 
275. Cartago, Orosi, cemetery at Orosi Church ( 17PJA867841), 1055m; 19 Jul 7 1, SH. Small arti- 
ficial container (flower vase) in domestic area; water temporary, clear; some algae; bottom with some 
dead plant matter; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
276. Cartago, Orosi, edge of cemetery at Orosi Church ( 17PJA86784 l), 1055m; 19 Jul 7 1, JB. 
Small treehole at edge of domestic area; water dark; bottom with some dead plant matter; full sun. Ae. 
(Pro. ) homoeopus. 
277. Cartago, Orosi, edge of coffee plantation behind Orosi Church ( 17PJA86684 l), 1060m; 19 JUT 
7 1, JB. Small treehole at edge of coffee plantation; water medium-colored; full sun. NO specimens. 
278. Cartago, Orosi, edge of coffee plantation near stream behind Orosi Church (17PJA866841), 
1060m; 19 Jul 7 1, DH. Large epiphytic bromeliad at edge of coffee plantation near stream; 3m above 
ground; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) stenolepis, Cx. (Mcx.) jenningsi group, Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, or. 
phyliozoa, TX. (Lyn.) superbus, Wy. (Wyo.) melanopus, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp B. 
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279. Cartago, Orosi, edge of coffee plantation near stream behind Orosi Church (17PJA866841), 
1060m; 19 Jul 7 1, JB. Small epiphytic bromeliad at edge of coffee plantation near stream; 3m above 
ground; partial shade. Wy. ( Wyo.) pertinans group sp B. 
280. Cartago, Orosi, 1 km S of Orosi Church on Rt. 224 (17PJA873833), 1070m; 19 Jul 7 1, JB. 
Large treehole along road in coffee plantation; water light-colored; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) terrens 
group, Cx. (And. ) restrictor. 
281. Cartago, Orosi, lkm S of Orosi Church on Rt. 224 (17PJA873833), 1070m; 19 Jul71, DH. 
Several treeholes along road in coffee plantation; water light-colored; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) homoe- 
opus. 
282. Cartago, Volcan Irazu, San Juan de Chicoa, lkm down private road of Hacienda de Montana 
( 17PJB90002 l), 2800m; 2 1 Jul 7 1, DH. Large ground pool at edge of road in grazing area; water tem- 
porary, clear, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with mud, some dead plant and animal matter; partial 
shade. Cs. (Cus. ) ?dugesi. 
283. Cartago, Volcan Irazu, San Juan de Chicoa, lkm down private road of Hacienda de Montana 
( 17PJB90002 1), 2800m; 2 1 Jul 7 1, JB, DH. Epiphytic bromeliads (many different ones at assorted 
heights) near road in grazing area; partial shade. Ae. (How.) aZZotecnon. 
284. San Jose, Alajuelita, Rio Tiribi about 0.3km W of Rt. 110 bridge ( 16PHF177964), 1090m; 23 
Jul 7 1, SH. Volcanic rockholes (several, 30-60cm wide, lo-35cm deep) all within 2m of river at edge of 
second growth; water temporary, turbid, stagnant; some algae; bottom with some mud, dead plant mat- 
ter; full sun. Ae. (Och. ) fluviatilis, Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Cx. (Cux. ) declarator 
group. 
285. San Jose, Alajuelita, Rio Tiribi about 0.3km W of Rt. 110 bridge (16PHF 177964), 1090m; 23 
Jul 7 1, SH. Volcanic rockhole (deep cleft in rocks, 2m long, 0.6m deep) along river at edge of second 
growth; water temporary, clear, stagnant, slightly foul; no vegetation; bottom with mud, dead plant mat- 
ter; partial shade. Cx. (CUX.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
286. San Jose, Alajuelita, Rio Tiribi about 0.3km W of Rt. 110 bridge ( 16PHF 177964), 1090m; 23 
Jul 71, SH. Volcanic rockhole (single hole, 15cm wide, 5cm deep) along river at edge of second growth; 
water temporary, clear, stagnant, slightly foul; no vegetation; bottom with dead leaves, flowers; partial 
shade. Cx. (Cux. ) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
287. San Jose, Alajuelita, Rio Tiribi about 0.3km W of Rt. 110 bridge ( 16PHF 177964), 1090m; 23 
Jul 7 1, AB. Volcanic rockhole along river at edge of second growth; no vegetation; partial shade. CX. 
(Cux.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
288. San Jose, Alajuelita, Rio Tiribi about 0.3km W of Rt. 110 bridge ( 16PHF 177964), 1090m; 23 
Jul 7 1, SH. Volcanic rockhole (small, shallow, fed by seepage) along river at edge of second growth; wa- 
ter semipermanent, clear, with very slow current; no vegetation; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) chidesteri, CX. 
(Cux. ) corniger, Ur. coa tzacoalcos. 
289. San Jose, Alajuelita, Rio Tiribi about 0.6km W of Rt. 110 bridge ( 16PHF 175965), 1090m; 23 
Jul 71, SH. Epiphytic bromeliad (about 0.5m wide; leaves bright green, 7-10cm wide) in second growth 
at edge of river; 2m above ground; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon. 
290. San Jose, Alajuelita, Rio Tiribi about 0.3km W of Rt. 110 bridge (16PHF 177964), 1090m; 23 
Jul 7 1, AB. Small volcanic rockhole along river at edge of second growth; water very dark; no vegetation; 
partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
291. San Jose, Alajuelita, Rio Tiribi about 0.3km W of Rt. 110 bridge (16PHF I77964), 1090m; 23 
Jul 7 1, AB. Volcanic rockhole along river at edge of second growth; no vegetation; partial shade. CX. 
(Cux. ) corniger, C-x. (Cux.) coronator group. 
292. San Jose, Alajuelita, Rio Tiribi about 0.6km W of Rt. 110 bridge ( 16PHF 175965), 1090m; 23 
Jul 7 1, AB. Epiphytic bromeliad (lm wide, same type as in CR289) in second growth at edge of river; 4 
m above ground; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, TX. (Lyn.). moctezuma. 
293. San Jose, Santa Pina, Rt. 121 just N of Santa Ana and S of Pozos (16PHG087001), 860m; 25 
Jul 7 1, AB, SH. Broken bamboo in clump of bamboo along road near house; 5-30cm above ground; wa- 
ter clear; bottom with dead leaves; deep shade. Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) sp undetermined, Hg. 
(Hag. ) iridicolor. 
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294. San Jose, Santa Ana, Rt. 121 Just N of Santa Ana and S of Pozos (16PHG087001), 860m; 25 
Jul 7 1, DH. Small treehole (25cm deep, in small fence post tree) at edge of maize field; lm above 
ground; water clear. No specimens. 
295. Alajuela, Ciruelas, 1 km W of San Antonio and 4.0km E of Ciruelas on Rt. 124 (16PHG03405 
7), 860m; 27 Jul 7 1, SH. Cut or broken bamboo along road near stream in domestic area; water muddy, 
foul; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, W-v. (Pen. ) arthrostigma. 
296. Alajuela, Ciruelas, Rio Ciruelas S of railroad trestle and N of Rt. 124 bridge ( 16PHG009039), 
780m; 27 Jul 71, AB. Rockhole along river at edge of second growth; water clear; no vegetation; deep 
shade. Ae. (Och.) cpactius. 
297. San Jose, San Jose, Rio Torres at Natl. Rt. 3 ( 16PHG 174004), 1060m; 28 Jul 7 1, AB. Cut or 
broken bamboo at edge of river in second growth near domestic area; water clear; bottom with some dead 
plant matter; deep shade. Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
298. Heredia, 1 km E of San Rafael, Rio Turales at Rt. 112 ( 16PHG 191088), 13 1Om; 28 Jul 7 1, SH. 
Volcanic streamside rockholes (several holes in same area) in grazing area; water temporary, clear, stag- 
nant; some algae; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
299. Heredia, 1 km E of San Rafael, Rio Turales at Rt. 112 (16PHG191 OSS), 13 1 Om; 28 Ju17 1, SH. 
Small shallow ground pool at edge of road in grazing area; water temporary (rainwater), muddy, stagnant; 
no vegetation; bottom with mud; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
300. San Jose, 4km E of San Isidro de Coronado on Rt. 216 ( 17PJB723047), 152Om; 30 Jul7 1, 
DH, SH. Roadside ditch in grazing area; water semipermanent, clear, with slow current; abundant algae, 
grassy and herbaceous vegetation; bottom with mud, rock, some dead plant and animal matter; full sun. 
Cx. (CU.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) thriambus, Cx. (Cux.) sp 72. 
301. San Jose, San Isidro de Coronado, 5km E of Rt. 2 16 junction on Natl. Rt. 6 and 0.2km N on 
road to Calle Durazno, just NW of bridge over Rio Durazno ( 17PJB732034), 1570m; 30 Jul 7 1, SK 
Large artificial container (old car part) in second growth near road and river; water temporary, clear, foul; 
no vegetation except leaves on surface; bottom with dead leaves; partial shade. Cx. K’ux.) pinarocampa. 
302. San Jose, San Isidro de Coronado, 5km E of Rt. 216 junction on Natl. Rt. 6 and 0.4km N on 
road to Calle Durazno (17PJB732036), 1600m; 30 Jul 7 1, AB. Roadside ditch in grazing area; water 
semipermanent, clear, foul, with slow current; abundant grassy and herbaceous vegetation; bottom with 
mud, rock; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Cx. (CUX.) thriambus, Cs. (Cus.) ?dugesi, 0. coat- 
zacoalcos. 
303. San Jose, San Isidro de Coronado, 5km E of Rt. 2 16 junction on Natl. Rt. 6 and 0.2kr-n N on 
road to bridge over Rio Durazno, about 0.3km W of bridge ( 17PJB729035), 1540m; 30 Jul7 1, SH. 
Ground pool (between boulders about lm from river; 0.5 X 1.3m wide, 0.5m deep; fed by seepage from 
steep river bank) at edge of grazing area; water temporary, fresh, very clear, with very slow current; small 
amount of algae on rocks at water line, no other vegetation; bottom with sand, rock, no organic matter; 
full sun. Dx. sp 2. 
304. Alajuela, Turrucares, Calle de1 Coy01 (turnoff S from Natl. Rt. 11, 0.5km E of Santa Rosa) at 
Rio Alajuela (16PGG947054) 650m; 3 1 Jul 7 1, SH. Streamside rockholes (several small-medium) in 
cultivation-grazing area; water temporary, clear, turbid, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with much dead 
plant matter; partial shade. Cx. (CUX.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
305. Alajuela, Turrucares, Calle de1 Coy01 (turnoff S from Natl. Rt. 11, 0.5km E of Santa Rosa) at 
Rio Alajuela (16PGG947054) 650m; 3 1 Jul 7 1, AB. Adults resting in hole in ground in cultivation-gra- 
zing area; 12001~~s; partial shade. Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined. 
306. Alajuela, 0.5km N of Turrucares, Rt. 136 at Rio Siquiares ( 16PGG942026), 625m; 3 1 Jul 7 1, 
SH. Streamside rockhole in second growth near domestic area; water temporary, pale yellow, stagnant, 
slightly foul; no vegetation; bottom with dead leaves; partial shade. Cx. (Mel.) trifidus. 
307. Alajuela, Turrucares, Rt. 133 bridge over Rio Alajuela ( 16PGG9 13027), 490m; 3 1 Jul ‘7 1, SH. 
Adult flying inside parked car. Sa. (Sbo.) chloropterus. 
308. Alajuela, Turrucares, Rio Alajuela a short distance W of Rt. 133 bridge (16PGG912027), 480 
m; 3 1 Jul 7 1, AB, SH. Streamside rockholes in grazing area; water temporary, dark, stagnant, foul; no 
vegetation; bottom with dead plant matter; partial shade. Ae. (Och.) euplocamus, Cx. K’ux.) corniger, 
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Cx. (Cux.) declarator group, Cx. (Cux.) thriambus, Cx. (Cux.) sp 72, Ur. trapidoi. 
309. Alajuela, Turrucares, Rt. 133 where it crosses small stream about lkm S of junction with Natl. 
Rt. 11 (16PGG9 15039), 5 1 Om; 3 1 Jul 7 1, AB, SH. Volcanic streamside rockholes (several, small) in gra- 
zing area; water temporary, clear, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with dead plant matter; partial shade. 
Ae. (Och. 1 euplocamus, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined. 
310. Cartago, Cangreja, Natl. Rt. 2, 1.6km N of turnoff to San Cristobal Norte (17PJA723834), 
1920m; 1 Aug 7 1, DH, SH. Epiphytic bromeliads (several, in various positions and exposures) in grazing 
area along road. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, Ae. (How. ) quadrivittatus, Ae. (How.) spinosus, Cx. Oha.) 
erethyzonfer. 
311. Cartago, Cangreja, Natl. Rt. 2, 1.6km N of turnoff to San Cristobal Norte ( 17PJA723834), 
19 15m; 1 Aug 7 1, DS. Stream margin in wooded gully in grazing area; water clear, with slow current; 
some grassy vegetation; bottom with mud, sand; partial shade. Dx. sp 3. 
312. Cartago, 4.7km NW of El Empalme on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA74 1782), 201 Om; 1 Aug 7 1, SH. 
Very small stream in grazing area; water semipermanent, clear, with slow current; abundant algae, grass, 
watercress; bottom with mud, some dead plant matter; partial shade. Cs. (Cus.) ?dugesi, Dx. sp 3. 
313. Cartago, 4.7km NW of El Empalme on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA741782), 2010m; 1 Aug 71, SH. 
Pool in very small stream in grazing area; water semipermanent, clear, stagnant; some algae, grass, herba- 
ceous vegetation; bottom with much dead plant matter; partial shade. Cs. (CUS.) ?dugesi. 
314. Cartago, 4.7km NW of El Empalme on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA741782), 2010m; 1 Aug 71, SH. 
Epiphytic bromeliad (0.3m wide) in grazing area; partial shade. Ae. (How.) quadrivittatus, Ae. (HOW.) 
spinosus, Cx. (Mea. ) ere thyzonfer. 
315. Cartago, 4.7km NW of El Empalme on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA741782), 2010m; 1 Aug 7 1, DS. 
Margin of small stream in grazing area; water semipermanent, clear, with slow current; abundant grass; 
bottom with mud, dead plant matter; partial shade. An. (Ano.) eiseni, Cs. (Cus.) ?dugesi, Dx. sp 3. 
316. Cartago, 4.7km NW of El Empalme on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA741782), 2010m; 1 Aug 71, IX. 
Animal tracks along small stream in grazing area; water stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with mud; partial 
shade. Cx. (Cux.) thriambus. 
317. Cartago, 4.7km NW of El Empalme on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA741782), 201 Om; 1 Aug 7 1, DS. 
Marshy depression in grazing area; water semipermanent, clear, stagnant; abundant grass, reeds; partial 
shade. Cx. (Ncx.) sp 28, Cs. (Cus.) ?dugesi, Dx. sp 3. 
318. Cartago, 4.7km NW of El Empalme on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA741782), 2010m; 1 Aug 71, IX. 
Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon. 
319. Alajuela, 9.5km W of Atenas and 3.9km E of Desmonte on new section of Natl. Rt. 11 where 
small stream crosses road (16PGG7903), 800m; 2 Aug 7 1, SH. Streamside rockhole (small, shallow) in 
wooded grazing area; water temporary, clear, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with many dead leaves; 
deep shade. Cx. 0x.) thriambus, Ur. coatzacoakos, Ur. trapidoi. 
320. Alajuela, 9.5km W of Atenas and 3.9km E of Desmonte on new section of Natl. Rt. 11 where 
small stream crosses road, about 0.2km upstream ( 16PGG7903), 800m; 2 Aug 7 1, SH. Cut bamboo near 
stream in wooded grazing area; water clear; bottom with dead leaves; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor. 
321. Alajuela, 9.5km W of Atenas and 3.9km E of Desmonte on new section of Natl. Rt. 11 where 
small stream crosses road, about 0.2km upstream ( 16PGG7903), 800m; 2 Aug 7 1, DS. Adults biting- 
landing on man in wooded grazing area near stream; 1130-l 300hrs; partial shade, sky overcast. Hg. (Hag.) 
iridicolor, Sa. (Sbo. ) chlorop terus, Wy. (Pen. ) arthrostigma. 
322. Alajuela, 9.5km W of Atenas and 3.9km E of Desmonte on new section of Natl. Rt. 11 where 
small stream crosses road, about 0.2km upstream ( 16PGG7903), 800m; 2 Aug 7 1, DS. Cut bamboo 
(single internode) near stream in wooded grazing area; 0.5m above ground; water clear; partial shade. Hg. 
’ (Hag. ) iridicolor. 
323. Alajuela, 9.5km W of Atenas and 3.9km E of Desmonte on new section of Natl. Rt. 11 where 
small stream crosses road, about 0.2km upstream (16PGG7903), 800m; 2 Aug 7 1, DS. Cut bamboo 
(single internode) near stream in wooded grazing area; 0.3m above ground; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridi- 
color, Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
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324. Alajuela, 9.5km W of Atenas and 3.9km E of Desmonte on new section of Natl. Rt. 11 where 
small stream crosses road, about 0.2km upstream ( 16PGG7903), 800m; 2 Aug 7 1, DS. Cut bamboo 
(single internode) near stream in wooded grazing area; 0. lm above ground; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridi- 
color. 
325. Alajuela, 9.5km W of Atenas and 3.9km E of Desmonte on new section of Natl. Rt. 11 where 
small stream crosses road, about 0.2km upstream (16PGG7903), 800m; 2 Aug 71, DS. Cut bamboo 
(single internode) near stream in wooded grazing area; 0.3m above ground; partial shade. TX. (Lyn.) 
moctezuma. 
326. Alajuela, 9.5km W of Atenas and 3.9km E of Desmonte on new section of Natl. Rt. 11 where 
small stream crosses road, about 0.2km upstream (16PGG7903), 800m; 2 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole at 
edge of stream in wooded gully used for grazing; 0.6m above ground; water clear, volume less than 5Oml; 
bottom with dead plant matter; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) heteropus. 
327. Alajuela, 9.5km W of Atenas and 3.9km E of Desmonte on new section of Natl. Rt. 11, down- 
stream from road (16PGG7903), 800m; 2 Aug 71, AB. Streamside rockholes in wooded gully used for 
grazing. Cx. (Mel.) elevator, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined, Cx. f&x.) sp 13, Ur. trapidoi. 
328. Alajuela, 12.5km W of Atenas and 0.8km E of Desmonte on Natl. Rt. 11 (16PGG7802), 600 
m; 2 Aug 7 1, SH, DS. Uncut bamboo (2 internodes with longitudinal split and very narrow opening) 
along road in grazing area; partial shade. Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma, Wy. (Tri.) aporonoma. 
329. Alajuela, 12.5km W of Atenas and 0.8km E of Desmonte on Natl. Rt. 11 (16PGG7802), 600 
m; 2 Aug 7 1, DS. Cut bamboo along road in grazing area; 5cm above ground; partial shade. W_Y. (Pen.) 
arthrostigma. 
330. Alajuela, 12.5km W of Atenas and 0.8km E of Desmonte on Natl. Rt. 11 (16PGG7802), 600 
m; 2 Aug 7 1, AB. Cut bamboo along road in grazing area; partial shade. Cx. (And. 1 sp undetermined, 
Wy. (Pen. ) ar throstigma. 
331. San Jose, San Gabriel, 1.4km S of Vuelta de Jorco on road to and just before Monte Redondo 
(16PHF 155836), 1210m; 4 Aug 71, AB, SH. Cut bamboo (several internodes) along road in coffee plan- 
tation; water clear; clogged with dead leaves; deep shade. Ae. (Pro.) heteropus, Ae. (Pro.) homoeopus, 
TX. (Lyn.) moctezuma, Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
332. San Jose, San Gabriel, 1.4km S of Vuelta de Jorco on road to and just before Monte Redondo 
( 16PHF 155836), 12 1 Om; 4 Aug 7 1, AB. Adults taken sweeping near bamboo clump along road in coffee 
plantation. Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
333. San Jose, San Gabriel, 1.4km S of Vuelta de Jorco on road to and just before Monte Redondo 
( 16PHF 155836), 12 10m; 4 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole along road in coffee plantation; 3.5m above 
ground; water clear, volume less than 50ml; bottom with dead plant matter; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.1 
homoeopus. 
334. San Jose, San Gabriel, 1.4km S of Vuelta de Jorco on road to and just before Monte Redondo 
( 16PHF 155836), 12 1 Om; 4 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treeholes (6 holes in buttresses of large Ficus) along road 
in coffee plantation; water clear; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) daryi, 
Ae. (Pro. ) homoeopus. 
335. San Jose, San Gabriel, Limonal ( 16PHF 16 18 19), 1080m; 4 Aug 7 1, SH, DS. Large treehole 
(opening wide, in fence post tree) along road in coffee plantation; 0.5m above ground; water light brown, 
volume about 4 1; bottom with dead leaves; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) ?heteropus, Ae. @ro.) homoeopus, 
Cx. (And. ) restrictor, Cx. (Cux. ) pinarocampa. 
336. San Jose, San Gabriel, Limonal ( 16PHF 16 18 19), 1080m; 4 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole (in 
same tree as CR335) along road in coffee plantation; 5m above ground; water clear, volume about 5Oml; 
bottom with dead plant matter; partial shade. TX. (Lyn.) ?moctezuma. 
337. San Jose, 2.3km N of Las Nubes on Rt. 2 16 shortly before Cascajal ( 17PJB7507), 1750m; 8 
Aug 7 1, DS. Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area; 4m above ground; partial shade. Ae. (HOW.) &otec- 
non, Ae. (How.) quadrivittatus, Cx. (Mea.) erethyzonfer, 
338. San Jose, 2.3km N of Las Nubes on Rt. 216 shortly before Cascajal(17PJB7507), 175Om; 8 
Aug 7 1, DS. Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area; 5m above ground; partial shade. Ae. (HOW.) allotec- 
non, Ae. (How. ) yuadrivittatus. 
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339. San Jose, 2.3km N of Las Nubes on Rt. 2 16 shortly befores Cascajal(l7PJB7507), 175Om; 8 
Aug 71, DS. Epiphytic bromeliad in grazing area; 2.5m above ground; partial shade. Ae. (How.) aEZotec- 
non. 
340. Alajuela, 0.8km N of gothic church in San Ramon on road to San Juan ( 16PGG77 17), 1050m; 
12 Aug 7 1, SH. Ditch along road in domestic-grazing area; water semipermanent, clear to slightly turbid, 
with moderate current; abundant grass, a little algae; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; full sun. Ae. 
(Och. ) angustivittatus, An. (Nys. ) argyritarsis. 
341. Alajuela, 0.8km N of gothic church in San Ramon on road to San Juan (16PGG7717), 1050m; 
12 Aug 7 1, SH. Pool in drying ditch along road in domestic area; water temporary, clear, stagnant; some 
grassy vegetation; bottom with mud, dead leaves; full sun. C.X. (Cux.) thriambus. 
342. Alajuela, 0.8km N of gothic church in San Ramon on road to San Juan (16PGG77 17), 105Om; 
12 Aug 71, DS. Marshy stream margin in grazing area near road; water semipermanent, clear, with slow 
current; abundant grassy and herbaceous vegetation; bottom with mud; full sun. Ae. (Och.) angustivitta- 
tus, An. (Nys. ) argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux.) corona tor group, Cx. K’ux. ) thriambus. 
343. Alajuela, 4.7km N of gothic church in San Ramon on road to Angeles Sur, just NW of where 
road crosses Rio Barranca (16PGG7620), 1 OOOm; 12 Aug 7 1, SH. Cut bamboo (2 freshly cut internodes) 
on slope near road in cultivated area (coffee, maize): water clear; bottom without mud or plant debris; 
partial shade. CX. (Car.) metempsytus, Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor. 
344. Alajuela, 4.7km N of gothic church in San Ramon on road to Angeles Sur, just NW of where 
road crosses Rio Barranca ( 16PGG7620), 1 OOOm; 12 Aug 7 1, SH, DS. Cut bamboo (several old stumps) 
on slope near road in cultivated area (coffee, maize); water clear; without moss on sides; bottom with 
much mud, plant debris; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) daryi, Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
345. Alajuela, 4.7km N of gothic church in San Ramon on road to Angeles Sur, just NW of where 
road crosses Rio Barranca ( 16PGG7620), 1 OOOm; 12 Aug 7 1, SH, DS. Cut bamboo (several old stumps) 
on slope near road in cultivated area (coffee, maize); water clear; moss on rims and outside of stumps; 
bottom with much mud, plant debris; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
346. Alajuela, San Ramon, Restaurant El Parqueo on Natl. Rt. 1 in town ( 16PGG77 15), 105Om; 
12 Aug 71, DS. Adult caught in spider web near light. CX. K’zlx.) sp undetermined. 
347. Alajuela, San Ramon, near Restaurant El Parqueo on Natl. Rt. 1 in town (16PGG77 15), 1050 
m; 12-13 Aug 7 1, DS. CDC light trap in small tree at edge of domestic area; 1.5m above ground; 1915- 
0600hrs. Cx. (Cux,) sp undetermined. 
348. Alajuela, San Ramon, Natl. Rt. 1 in town ( 16PGG76 15), 1070m; 13 Aug 7 1, SH. Adult flying 
inside car; 06OOhrs. Cx. (Cux.) quinquefasciatus. 
349. Alajuela, 3.4km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1, a short distance E of Magallanes (16PGG741 
4), 1 1 OOm; 13 Aug 7 1, DS. Epiphytic bromeliads (4 medium, 0.3-0.5m wide, 0.5m high; leaves to 1 Ocm 
wide, medium green to reddish, apex abruptly acuminate) in grazing area; 2-3m above ground; partial 
shade. Ae. (How.) allo tec1lon, Cx. (Cux. ) stenolepis, Cx. (Mcx. ) jenningsi group. 
350. Alajuela, 3.4km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1, a short distance E of Magallanes (16PGG741 
4), 1 1 OOm; 13 Aug 7 1, DS. Epiphytic bromeliad ( 1 large, lm wide, 0.6m high; leaves medium green, to 
15cm wide, gradually acuminate; old paniculate inflorescence present) in grazing area; 5m above ground; 
partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, Cx. (Cux.) stenolepis, Cx. (Mcx.) jenningsi group, Cx. (Mcx.) sp un- 
determined. 
351. Alajuela, 12.7km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1, about 3km E of Cambronero (16PGG7020 
99), 770m; 13 Aug 7 1, SH. Wide shallow seepage from roadside bank in grazing area; water semiperma- 
nent, clear, with slow current; abundant filamentous algae, a little grass; bottom with mud; full sun. Ur. 
geometrica. 
352. Alajuela, 12.7km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1, about 3km E of Cambronero (16PGG7020 
99), 770m; 13 Aug 7 1, SH. Wide shallow seepage from roadside bank in grazing area; water semiperma- 
nent, clear, with slow current; choked with grasses; bottom with mud, much dead grass; full sun. An. 
(Ano. ) ayicimacula, An. (Ano.) eiseni, Dx. sp 1. 
353. Alajuela, 12.7km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1, about 3km E of Cambronero (16PGG7020 
99), 770m; 13 Aug 7 1, DS. Flooded area fed by seepage from roadside bank in grazing area; water tem- 
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porary, clear, with slow current to stagnant; abundant herbaceous vegetation; bottom with mud, dead 
plant matter; full sun. An. (Nys.) argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux.) thriambus. 
354. Alajuela, 12.7km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1, about 3km E of Cambronero ( 16PGG7020 
99), 770m; 13 Aug 7 1, DS. Marshy depression in grazing area; water semipermanent, muddy, with slow 
current to stagnant, with some oil on surface; abundant grassy vegetation; bottom with mud, a little dead 
plant matter; full sun. An. sp undetermined. 
355. Puntarenas, about 5km E of Esparta, 39.0km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1 (16PGG60306 
6), 230m; 13 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole (in nance, Byrsonima crassifolia) in grazing area; 4m above 
ground; water turbid, brownish; bottom with debris; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) ?aZboapicus, Ae. (Pro.) 
podographicus, Hg. (Hag. ) anastasionis. 
356. Puntarenas, about 5km E of Esparta, 39.0km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1 (16PGG60306 
6), 230m; 13 Aug 7 1, SH, DS. Small artificial containers (2 hollowed-out stones) in grazing area; water 
clear, volume about 1 1; moss at edges; bottom with dead leaves; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) podographicus, 
Cx. (Car. 1 urichii, Hg. (Hag. ) iridicolor. 
357. Puntarenas, about Skm E of Esparta, 39.4km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1 (16PGG59906 
7), 250m; 13 Aug 7 1, DS. Cut bamboo ( 1 internode cut on side) along road in domestic-grazing area. 
Hg. (Hag. ) equinus, Wy. (Pen. ) arthrostigma. 
358. Puntarenas, about 5km E of Esparta, 39.4km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1 (16PGG59906 
7), 250m; 13 Aug 7 1, DS. Cut bamboo (about 10 stumps) along road in domestic-grazing area. Ae. 
(Pro. ) podographicus, Hg. (Hag.) anastasionis, Hg. (Hag. ) equinus, Hg. (Hag. ) iridicolor, 
359. Puntarenas, about 5km E of Esparta, 39.4km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1 (16PGG59906 
7), 250m; 13 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole (in fence post tree) along road in grazing area; 2.5m above 
ground; water volume about 0.3 1. Ae. (Pro.) podographicus. 
360. Puntarenas, El Roble, 1.4km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4800 
22), near sea level; 14 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole (in fence post tree) along road in domestic-grazing 
area; 1.5m above ground. Co. appendiculata, Hg. (Hag.) chalcospilans. 
361. Puntarenas, El Roble, 1.4km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4800 
22), near sea level; 14 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole (in fence post tree) along road in domestic-grazing 
area; 1.5m above ground. Ae. (Pro.) terrens group, TX. (Lyn. ) moctezuma. 
362. Puntarenas, El Roble, 1.4km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4800 
22), near sea level; 14 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole (in fence post tree) along road in domestic-grazing 
area, - 2m above ground. Hg. (Hag.) chakospilans. 
363. Puntarenas, El Roble, 1.4km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4800 
22), near sea level; 14 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole (in fence post tree, with large vertical opening) along 
road in domestic-grazing area; _. 3 8m above ground; water volume about 0.3 1; bottom with much plant 
debris. Ae. (Pro.) podographicus, Co. appendiculata, Hg. (Hag.) chalcospilans. 
364. Puntarenas, El Roble, 1.4km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4800 
22), near sea level; 14 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole (in fence post tree, with small vertical opening) along 
road in domestic-grazing area; 3m above ground. Hg. (Hag.) chakospilans. 
365. Puntarenas, El Roble, 1.4km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4800 
22), near sea level; 14 Aug 7 1, DH. Small treehole in front yard of house; 0.5m above ground; partial 
shade. No specimens. 
366. Puntarenas, El Roble, 1.4km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4800 
22), near sea level; 14 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole (in leguminous tree with pods about 0.7m long) in 
front yard of house; 2m above ground. Hg. (Hag.) chakospilans, TX. (Lyn.) moctezuma. 
367. Puntarenas, El Roble, 0.8km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca, SE margin of 
Laguna Bonilla ( 16PGG478028), 5m ; 14 Aug 7 1, SH. Marshy margin of large pond in open area; water 
permanent, clear, stagnant, fresh; abundant vegetation (grasses, waterlilies, sedges, small floating plants); 
bottom with mud, much plant debris; full sun. Cx. (Mel.) erraticus, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined. 
368. Puntarenas, El Roble, 0.8km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca, SE margin of 
Laguna Bonilla (16PGG478028), 5m; 14 Aug 7 1, SH. Margin of large pond shaded by trees; water per- 
manent, clear, stagnant, fresh; some grassy vegetation; bottom with mud, many dead leaves; deep shade. 
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Ck. (Mel.) tecmarsis, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined. 
369. Puntarenas, El Roble, 0.8km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4780 
28), 5m; 14 Aug 7 1, DS. Treehole (with 2 openings) near road in second growth; 1.5m a.bove ground; 
deep-partial shade. Co. appendiculata, TX. (Lyn.) moctezuma 
370. Puntarenas, El Roble, 0.8km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4780 
28), 5m; 14 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole (hole opens upward, in same tree as CR369) near road in second 
growth; lm above ground; deep-partial shade. Ifg. (Hag.) chakospilans. 
371. Puntarenas, El Roble, 0.8km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG4780 
28) 5m; 14 Aug 7 1, DS. Small treehole (in same tree as CR369) near road in second growth; deep-par- 
tial shade. Ae. (Pro.) podographicus, Co. appendiculata. 
372. Puntarenas, El Roble, 0.8km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG4780 
28), 5m; 14 Aug 71, DS. Small treehole near road in second growth, * 2m above ground. Ae. (Pro.) podo- 
graph icus. 
373. Puntarenas, El Roble, 0.8km S of Natl. Rt. 17 on road to Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4780 
28), 5m; 14 Aug 71, DS. Adult biting man under trees; 1500hrs. Ae. (0ch.j angustivittatus. 
374. Puntarenas, about 1.5km N of Pitahaya, Hacienda la Irma near the farm buildings (16PGG397 
085) 8m; 15 Aug 7 1, SH, DS. Artificial container (1 tractor tire) in domestic area under trees; water 
very light brown, volume about 40 1; no vegetation; bottom with dead leaves; deep-partial shade. Ae. 
(Pro. ) podographicus, Cx. (Cux.) nigripalpus, Cx. (Mel. ) conspirator, TX. (Lyn. ) moctezuma. 
375. Puntarenas, about 1.5km N of Pitahaya, Hacienda la Irma near the farm buildings ( 16PGG397 
085) 8m; 15 Aug 7 1, SH, IX. Artificial containers (10 car tires) in domestic area near some trees; water 
clear to light brown, volume in each tire about 5 1; no vegetation; bottom with dead leaves; partial-full 
sun. Ae. (Pro.) podographicus, Cx. (Cux.) quinquefasciatus, Cx. (Mel.) conspirator, Li. durhamii, TX. 
(L yn. ) moctezuma. 
376. Puntarenas, about 1.5km N of Pitahaya, Hacienda la Irma near the farm buildings (16PGG397 
085) 8m; 15 Aug 7 1, DS. Treehole (with small opening, about 0.3m deep, in mango tree) in domestic 
area; 2.5m above ground; water dark brown; deep shade. Ae. (Pro.) podographicus. 
377. Puntarenas, Pitahaya, about lkm S of Aranjuez, “La Laguna de Aranjuez” ( 16PGG4 16 1 1 0), 
10m; 15 Aug 7 1, SH, DS. Swamp margin in grazing area; water permanent, clear, fresh, with very ~10~ 
current; abundant vegetation (grasses, aroids, duckweed, Pistia); bottom with mud, dead plant matter; 
deep-partial shade. Co. sp 36, Cx. (Cux.) declarator group, Cx. (01x.) nigripalpus, Cx. (Mel.) dunni, CX. 
(Mel.) egcymon, Cx. (Mel.) panocossa, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined, Ma. (Man.) dyari, Ma. (Man.) leberi, 
378. Puntarenas, Pitahaya, about lkm S of Aranjuez, “La Laguna de Aranjuez” ( 16PGG4 16 1 lo), 
10m; 15 Aug 7 1, DS. Adult biting man near marsh. Wy. (Cal.) ?meZanocephaZa. 
379. Heredia, Cartagos, 7.9km N of Rt. 125 junction on Natl. Rt. 9 (16PHG1123?), 2000m; 19 
Aug 7 1, DS. Stream margin; water permanent, clear, with slow current; some herbaceous vegetation; 
bottom with mud, sand; partial shade. Dx. sp 3. 
380. Heredia, Cartagos, 7.9km N of Rt. 125 junction on Natl. Rt. 9 (16PHG 1123?), 2000m; 19 
Aug 7 1, DH. Adult biting man in parked car during light rain; 1600hrs. Ae. (How.) allotecnon. 
381. Alajuela, Poasito, Volcan Poas, along trail to Laguna de1 Poas ( 16PHG0327), 2600m; 19 Aug 
7 1, DS. Epiphytic bromeliads (6 plants) in montane rain forest; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, 
Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined. 
382. Cartago, 2.1 km N of Atirro on Rt. 234 (17PKA 1090), 580m; 22 Aug 7 1, DS. Seepage in 
sugarcane field; water semipermanent, slightly turbid, stagnant; thick algae; partial-full sun. An. (Nys.) 
argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Cx. (Cux.) declarator group, Ur. geometrica. 
383. Cartago, 2.1 km N of Atirro on Rt. 234 ( 17PKA1090), 580m; 22 Aug 71, DH. Ditch in sugar- 
cane field; water clear; some algae, grassy vegetation; bottom with mud, dead leaves; full-partial shade. 
An. (Nys.) argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux. ) coronator group, Cx. (Mel. ) pilosus. 
384. Cartago, _. 3 1 km N of Atirro on Rt. 234 (17PKA 1090), 580m; 22 Aug 7 1, DH. Small ground 
pool in sugarcane field; water temporary, clear, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with mud, a little dead 
plant matter; full-partial sun. An. (Nys.) argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
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385. Cartago, 2.1 km N of Atirro on Rt. 234 ( 17PKA 1090), 580m; 22 Aug 7 1, DH, DS. Ditch in 
sugarcane field; water temporary, turbid, stagnant; some algae; bottom with mud, dead leaves; partial-full 
sun. An. (Nys.) argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
386. Cartago, 2. lkm N of Atirro on Rt. 234 ( 17PKA 1090), 580m; 22 Aug 7 1, DS. Grassy margin 
of ditch in sugarcane field; water semipermanent, clear, with slow-moderate current; some grassy vegeta- 
tion; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; partial-full sun. Ch. bathana, Dx. sp undetermined. 
387. Cartago, Atirro ( 17PKA0988), 600m; 22 Aug 7 1, DH. Artificial container (tractor tire) in do- 
mestic area; water clear; bottom with mud, trash; full sun. Cx. (Cux.1 coronator group. 
388. Cartago, Atirro ( 17PKA0988), 600m; 22 Aug 7 1, DS. Cut bamboo (2 internodes) near house; 
water turbid, foul; bottom with dead plant matter; deep-partial shade. Cx. (Car.) bihaicolus, Cx. (CUX.) 
corniger, C-x. (Cux. ) mollis, Cx. (Cux. ) stenolepis. 
389. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, Rio Reventazon (17PKA09 
94), 5OOm; 23 Aug 7 1, DH. Treehole (45 X 20cm, 12cm deep; formed by split in base of sloping trunk) 
in tropical moist forest; 0. lm above ground; water clear; bottom with mud, dead leaves; partial shade. 
An. (Ano.) eiseni, Cx. (Cux.) declarator group, Cx. (CUX.) mollis, Cx. (Lut.) allostigma, Ur. sp undeter- 
mined. 
390. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, Rio Reventazon ( 17PKA09 
94), 5OOm; 23 Aug 7 1, DS. River margin rockholes (2) in tropical moist forest; partial shade. Cx. (CUX.) 
corniger, Cx. (Cux.) niollis, Ur. coatzacoalcos. 
391. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, Rio Reventazon ( 17PKA09 
94), 500m; 23 Aug 7 1, DH. Saxicolous bromeliad (1.5m wide, lm high; leaves 1.2m long, margins finely 
serrate) in tropical moist forest. Cx. (J1cx.j jenningsi group, Wy. (Hys.) sp G. 
392. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, trail to Rio Reventazon ( 17 
PKA0994), 5 5Om; 23 Aug 7 1, DS. Heliconia flower bracts (10 bracts; plants to 5m high; inflorescence 
compact, 16-20 bracts each; bracts red) in tropical moist forest; 2-3m above ground; deep shade. Or. 
phyllozoa, Wy. (Dec.) eloisa group, Wy. (Dec.) pseudopecten group. 
393. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, fish pond (17PKA0994), 
600m; 23 Aug 71, DS, KS. Pond in plantation; water permanent, clear, stagnant; a little algae, abundant 
water lilies, Salvinia, grassy and herbaceous vegetation; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; full sun. 
Ad. squamipennis, Cx. (Mel.) erraticus, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined, Ur. sp near apicalis. 
394. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, experimental fish pond 
near W edge of institute grounds (17PKA0994), 600m; 23 Aug 7 1, DH, DS. Pond in plantation; water 
permanent, clear, stagnant; abundant grassy vegetation; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; full sun. 
An. (Nys.) albimanus, Cx. (Mel.) educator, Cx. (Mel.) iolambdis, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined, Dx. sp un- 
determined, Ur. socialis. 
395. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas (17PKA0994), 600m; 29 
Sept 7 1, DS. Adult biting man in parked vehicle near lake; 0500hrs. Cq. (Rhy.) nigricans. 
396. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas (17PKA0994), 600m; 29 
Sept 7 1, DS. Adult biting man near lake; 0600hrs. Cy. (Rhy.) nigricans. 
397. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.5km E of Portete, “Bahia Bonita” ( 17PKB738069), near 
sea level; 30 Sept 7 1, DS. Large crabhole @cm wide) in grassy area in coconut grove about 25m from 
high tide line; water clear, fresh to taste; bottom with mud, sand; partial shade. Cx. (CUX.) inflictus 
group. 
398. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.5km E of Portete, “Bahia Bonita” (17PKB738069), near 
sea level; 30 Sept 7 1, DS. Adults biting-landing on man near crabholes (same as CR397, 399); 1530-1600 
hrs; sky overcast, partial shade. Ae. (Och.) taeniorhynchus, Cx. (Cux.) nigripalpus. 
399. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.5km E of Portete, “Bahia Bonita” (17PKB738069), near 
sea level; 30 Sept 7 1, DS. Adults resting in 5 crabholes (6-l 2cm wide) in grassy area in coconut grove 
about 30m from high tide line; 1500-1700hrs. Cx. (CU.) inflictus group, Cx. (Tin.) latisquama. 
400. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 6 Aug 7 1, SH. Heliconia flower 
bracts (plant 2m tall; inflorescence compact, 25cm long; bracts red) in premontane wet forest; deep 
shade. Wy. (Dec.) eloisa group. 
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401. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1001~1; 6 Aug 7 1, SH. Fallen nut (mon- 
key pod, Lecythis costaricensis) in premontane wet forest; deep shade. TX. (Lyn.) hypoptes, Tr. (Trc.) 
digitatum. 
402. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 6 Aug 7 1, DH. Epiphytic brome- 
liads (on old cacao tree) in second growth in old cacao plantation; 1.6-1.8m above ground; partial shade. 
WY. (Hys. ) sp C, WY. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp U, Wy. (Wyo.) celaenocephala group. 
403. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 100m; 6 Aug 7 1, AB. Sew-al epiphytic 
bromeliads in premontane wet forest. An. (Ker.) neivai, CO. ?sp 4, Co. ?appendicula ta, Cx. (Mcx. ) daum- 
astocampa, Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, Lz. sp 2, Wy. (Hys.) sp H, Wy. (Wyd pertinans group SP B. 
404. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 6 Aug 7 1, AB. Leaf axils of ter- 
restrial plants (?Dieffenbachia) in premontane wet forest. Wy. (Prs.) complosa. 
405. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 6 Aug 7 1, AB. Adults biting man 
in premontane wet forest. Cq. (Rhy.) fasciolata group, Ps. (Jan.) ferox. 
406. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva, Heliconia grove along E boundary of finca ( 16PHG275 
4), 1 OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, DH. Heliconia flower bracts (many bracts from H. imbricata) in premontane wet 
forest; l-2m above ground; partial shade. Or. phyllozoa, Wy. (Dec.) eloisa group, Wy. (Dec.1 pseudopec- 
ten group. 
407. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, DH. Large ground pool 
(3 X 4m, shallow) in premontane wet forest; water semipermanent, clear, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom 
with mud, covered thickly with dead leaves; deep shade. Dx. sp 4. 
408. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (lGPHG2754), 1OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, AB. Adults taken 
sweeping and biting-landing on man in premontane wet forest. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, Ae. (Och.) ser- 
ratus group, Ps. (Gra.) cingulata group, Ps. (Jan.) ferox, Tr. (Trc.) digitatum, Wy. spp undetermined. 
409. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, AB. Large ground pool 
in premontane wet forest. Cx. (Mel.) sp 3 1. 
410. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, AB. Fallen palm spathe 
in premontane wet forest. An. (Ano.) eiseni, Li. asulleptus, Li. durhamii. 
411. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, AB. Fallen fruit in pre- 
montane wet forest. Li. asulleptus, Tr. (Trc.) digitatum. 
412. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, AB. Fallen nuts (about 
6 monkey pods from same tree, Lecythis costaricensis) in premontane wet forest. An. (Ano. eiseni, CX. 
(Car.) secundus, Cx. (Lut.) allostigma, Li. asulleptus, TX. (Lyn.) hypoptes, Tr. (Trc.) digitatum, Wy. (Td 
sp LZ. 
413. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, DH. Epiphytic brome- 
liad in premontane wet forest; 0.2m above ground; deep shade. WV. W.YO.) pertinans group sp B. 
414. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( lGPHG2754), 1OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, AB. Adults resting in- 
side fallen monkey pod; midday. Cx. (Car.) secundus, Wy. sp undetermined. 
415. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, DH, SH. Margin of 
small marsh in premontane wet forest; water permanent, clear; abundant grassy, herbaceous vegetation; 
bottom with mud, dead plant matter; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) sp undetermined, Cx. 0M.I spp undeter- 
mined. 
416. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, DH. Adults biting-lan- 
ding on man at edge of small marsh (same as in CR4 15) in premontane wet forest; at dusk. Ae. (Och.) 
serratus group, An. (Ano. ) apicimacula, Ps. (Gra. ) cingulata group. 
417,417A. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, AB. Small epi- 
phytic bromeliads in old palm plantation; about 2m above ground; partial shade. An. (Ker.) neivai, cx. 
(Mcx.) pleuristriatus group, Cx. (Mcx.) sp 79, Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, Lz. sp 2, Wy. (&CL) sp C, WY. 
(Hys. ) sp H, Wy. (Hys. 1 sp J, Wy. (Wyo. 1 pertinans group sp B, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp undeter- 
mined. 
418. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, AB. Leaf axils of ter- 
restrial plant (aroid, ?Dieffenbachia) in premontane wet forest at edge of stream; partial shade. WY. (Prs.1 
complosa. 
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419. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, AB. Fallen leaf(cacao) 
in old cacao plantation. Li. asulleptus. 
420. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 7 Aug 7 1, AB. Artificial con- 
tainers (old cans) in premontane wet forest. Cx. (Lut.) allostigma, Cx. (Mel.) sp 3 1, Li. durhamii. 
421. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, SH. Adults taken 
sweeping and biting-landing on man along narrow path in premontane wet forest; 11 OOhrs; deep shade. 
Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, Ae. (Och.) serratus group, Ps. (Jan. 1 ferox, Wy. spp undetermined. 
422. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva, Arboretum (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, DH. Large 
terrestrial bromeliad in partially cleared premontane wet forest; partial shade. An. (Ker.) neivai, WY. 
(Hvs. ) sp B, Wy. (Hys. 1 sp H. 
423. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, DH. Broken bamboo 
in premontane wet forest; 1.3m above ground; bottom with dead plant matter; deep shade. Co. sp 32, 
Cx. (Car.) babahoyensis, Sa. (Sab.) cyaneus, Sa. (Sbn.) identicus, Sa. (Sbn.) sp 3, Wy. (Tri.) sp undeter- 
mined, Wy. (subg. B) sp 62. 
424. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, DH. Large ground pool 
in marshy depression in premontane wet forest; water semipermanent, clear, stagnant; choked with emer- 
gent vegetation (grasses, aroids), algae present; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; partial shade. UT. 
so cialis. 
425. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva, along E boundary ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, DH. 
Flower bracts of terrestrial plant (Marantaceae, Calathea insignis; inflorescence 25cm long, 8cm wide, 3 
cm thick, compact; bracts bright yellow) in second growth of old cacao plantation; l-2m above ground; 
partial shade. Wy. (Dec.) spp undetermined. 
426. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 100m; 8 Aug 7 1, DH. Epiphytic brome- 
liad (0.3m wide, on cacao tree) in second growth in old cacao plantation; 1.3m above ground; partial 
shade. An. (Ker.) neivai, Wy. (Hys.) sp H, Wy. (Wyo.) abebela, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group. 
427. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, DH. Adults biting-lan- 
ding on man at edge of small marsh in premontane wet forest; 1500hrs. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, Ps. 
(Jan. 1 ferox, Wy. sp undetermined. 
428. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, AB. Large depression 
in trunk of cut tree in clearing in premontane wet forest; 2m above ground; full sun. Cx. K’ux.) bonneae, 
Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Cx. (Cux. ) declarator group, Cx. K’ux.) mollis, Cx. (Lut.) allostigma. 
429. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 100m; 8 Aug 7 1, AB., Small depression 
in trunk of cut tree in clearing in premontane wet forest. Cx. (Cux.) mollis, Cx. Uut.) aZZostigma. 
430. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754) 1 OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, AB. Medium treehole 
(in buttress) in premontane wet forest. Ae. (Pro.) ?gaZindoi, Cx. (Cux.) infZictus group, Cx. 0x.) mollis, 
ix. (Lyn.) hypoptes. 
431. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, AB. Horse hoof prints 
in old palm plantation; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) mollis. 
432. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, AB. Medium-sized 
deep treehole in premontane wet forest; l-2m above ground. Ae. (Pro.) ?gaZindoi. 
433. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, AB. Medium-sized 
deep treehole in premontane wet forest. Ae. (How.) septemstriatus, Ae. (Pro.) insolitus, Cx. (And.) corri- 
gani, TX. (Lyn.) hypoptes. 
434. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva, Arboretum (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 8 Aug 7 1, AB. Arti- 
ficial container (tin can) in partially cleared premontane wet forest; partial shade. Li. asulleptus, Li. dur- 
hamii. 
435. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, Rio Tempisque delta swamp S of 
headquarters (16PFG8 15436), lm; 17, 20 Aug 7 1, DH, SH. River delta swamp used for grazing; water 
permanent, clear, fresh, with very slow current; dense floating (Eichhornia) and emergent (aroids, grasses) 
vegetation, algae also present; bottom with mud; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) ?chidesteri, Cx. (Cux.) nigripaZpus, 
Cx. (Mel.1 spp undetermined, Ur. geometrica, Ur. Zowii. 
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436. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, Rio Tempisque delta swamp S of 
headquarters ( 16PFG8 15436) lm; 17 Aug 7 1, SH. Adults biting man standing in swamp; late afternoon; 
full sun. Ma. (Man.) titillans, Ps. (Pso.) howardii. 
437. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station ( 16PFG8244), 20m; 17 Aug 7 1, DH. 
Adults biting man in tropical dry forest; late afternoon; deep shade. Ma. (Man.) titillans. 
438. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, headquarters (16PFG820439), 20 
m; 17 Aug 7 1, DH, SH. Adults at light on screens outside building; evening. Ae. (Och.) taeniorhynchus, 
An. (Nys.) albimanus, Cx. (Mel.) erraticus, Ma. (Man.) titillans, Ps. (Gra.) confinnis group. 
439. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, about 5km NE of headquarters on 
road to El Tieso (16PFG842475), 1Om; 18 Aug 71, DH. Small treehole (5cm wide, 5cm deep with small 
deeper hole in center; opening upwards) in tropical dry forest used for grazing near small stream; 1 Sm 
above ground; water volume about 30ml; deep-partial shade. No specimens. 
440. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, about 5km NE of headquarters on 
road to El Tieso ( 16PFG842475), 1 Om; 18 Aug 7 1, DH. Small treehole (5cm wide, 8cm deep; opening 
upwards) in tropical dry forest used for grazing near small stream; deep-partial shade. No specimens. 
441. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, about 5km NE of headquarters on 
road to El Tieso ( 16PFG842475), 1 Om; 18 Aug 7 1, DH. Small treehole (5cm X 8cm, 20cm deep; open- 
ing upwards) near small stream in tropical dry forest used for grazing; 0.6m above ground; water volume 
about 1 OOml; deep-partial shade. Co. appendiculata. 
442. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, about 5km NE of headquarters on 
road to El Tieso (16PFG842475), 1 Om; 18 Aug 7 1, SH. Small treehole ( 1 Ocm wide, 15cm deep; opening 
upwards) near small stream in tropical dry forest used for grazing; 1.5m above ground; water volume 
about 0.5 1; bottom with many dead leaves; deep-partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) podographicus, Co. appendicu- 
lata, TX. (Lyn.) moctezuma. 
443. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, about 5km NE of headquarters on 
road to El Tieso ( 16PFG842475), 1 Om; 18 Aug 7 1, DH, SH. Large treehole (20cm wide, roughly lm 
deep; opening upwards and to side) near small stream in tropical dry forest used for grazing; 1.5m above 
ground; water light brown, volume roughly 40 1; deep-partial shade. Cx. (And.) restrictor. 
444. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, about 5km NE of headquarters on 
road to El Tieso ( 16PFG842475), 1 Om; 18 Aug 7 1, SH. Large treehole (in same tree as in CR443 ; open- 
ing only lcm wide but larger inside) near small stream in tropical dry forest used for grazing; 0.8m above 
ground; water light brown; deep-partial shade. Co. appendiculata, Cx. (And. ) restrictor. 
445. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, about 5km NE of headquarters on 
road to El Tieso (16PFG842475), 1 Om; 18 Aug 7 1, DH. Small treehole (shallow depression in declined 
tree trunk) near small stream in tropical dry forest used for grazing; water clear, volume about 50ml; bot- 
tom with dead leaves; deep-partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Hg. (Hag.) anastasionis. 
446. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, about 5km NE of headquarters on 
road to El Tieso ( 16PFG842475), 1 Om; 18 Aug 7 1, SH. Cattle tracks at edge of small stream in tropical 
dry forest used for grazing; water temporary, clear, stagnant, fresh; a little algae; bottom with mud; deep- 
partial shade. Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined. 
447. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, about 5km NE of headquarters on 
road to El Tieso ( 16PFG842475), 1 Om; 18 Aug 7 1, SH. Among tree roots at margin of large shallow 
ground pool (overflow of small stream) in tropical dry forest used for grazing; water temporary, clear, 
fresh, with very slow current; no vegetation; bottom with mud, dead leaves; deep shade. Cx. (Mel.) sp 
undetermined. 
448. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, about 5km NE of headquarters on 
road to El Tieso ( 16PFG842475), 1 Om; 18 Aug 7 1, DH, SH. Adults biting man near small stream in trop- 
ical dry forest used for grazing; about 1200hrs; deep-partial shade. Ae. (Och.) scapularis, Ae. (0ch.j taen- 
iorhynchus, Sa. (Sbo.) chloropterus. 
449. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, near finca about 1 km W of head- 
quarters ( 16PFG8 10440), 1 Om; 19 Aug 7 1, DH. Large artificial containers (7 truck tires) in tropical dry 
forest used for grazing; water clear to light brown, slightly foul; no vegetation; bottom with mud, debris, 
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many dead leaves; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) podographicus, CX. (And.) restrictor, TX. (Lyn.) moctezuma. 
450. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, Rio Tempisque delta swamp S of 
headquarters (16PFG8 15436), lm; 19 Aug 7 1, SH. Cattle tracks at edge of swamp; water temporary, 
clear, stagnant, fresh, foul; some algae; bottom with mud; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) nigripalpus, Ur. lowii. 
45 1. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, field just E of headquarters ( 16PFG 
822440), Sm; 20 Aug 7 1, DH. Small treehole (25 X 12cm, 8cm deep; opening upwards) in grazing area; 
2m above ground; water clear, volume about 20ml; bottom with mud, dead leaves; partial shade. Ae. 
(Pro. ) podographicus. 
452. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, forested ravine about 0.5km NE of 
headquarters (16PFG823442), 15m; 20 Aug 7 1, DH. Large treehole (30 X 20cm, 12cm deep) in tropical 
dry forest; lm above ground; water clear, volume about 6 1; bottom with mud, dead leaves; deep shade. 
Ae. (Pro.) podographicus, Co. appendiculata, Cx. (And.) restrictor. 
453. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station, forested ravine about 0.5km NE of 
headquarters ( 16PFG823442), 15m; 20 Aug 7 1, DH. Adult biting man in tropical dry forest; 1 OOOhrs; 
deep shade. Ma. (Man.) titillans. 
454. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.5km E of Portete, “Bahia Bonita” (17PKB738069), near 
sea level; 1 Ott 7 1, DS. Fallen coconut shell in grassy area of coconut grove near sea; water clear, slightly 
amber, fresh to taste; no vegetation; bottom with dead plant matter; partial shade. Tr. (Trc.) digitatum. 
455. Limon, Zent, 1.1 km W of turnoff to Zent on road from Limon to Siquirres, 20m; 1 Ott 7 1, 
DS. Freshly cut bamboo along road in cacao plantation; lm above ground; water clear; bottom with 
plant debris; partial shade. Tr. (Trc.) digitatum. 
456. Limon, Zent, 0.6km E of turnoff to Zent on road from Limon to Siquirres, 20m; 1 Ott 7 1, 
DS. Stream margin in cacao plantation; water semipermanent, clear, fresh, with slow current; abundant 
grassy vegetation; bottom with mud. An. (Nys.) ?anomalophyllus, Cx, (Mel.) educator. 
457. Limon, Zent, 0.6km E of turnoff to Zent on road from Limon to Siquirres, 20m; 1 Ott 7 1, 
DS. Epiphytic bromeliad (about 20cm wide) in cacao plantation; 1.5m above ground. CX. (Mcx.) sp un- 
determined, Wy. (wyo.) pertinans group sp B. 
458. Limon, Boston (17PKB5207), 15m; 1 Ott 71, DS. Ground pool (2 X 3m) in grassy area of 
cacao plantation near railroad; water temporary, clear, amber-brown, stagnant, fresh; some grass; bottom 
with mud, cacao leaves and pods; partial shade. Ae. (Och.) serratus group, Ae. (0ch.j sp undetermined, 
Ps. (Jan. ) sp undetermined. 
459. Limon, Boston (17PKB5207), 15m; 1 Ott 71, DS. Fallen cacao pods (5) in cacao plantation 
near railroad; water turbid, dark brown, foul, fermenting; bottom with dead plant matter; partial shade. 
Specimens discarded. 
460. Limon, Boston ( 17PKB5 207), 15m; 1 Ott 7 1, DS. Small ground pool near road in domestic 
area; water temporary, turbid, muddy brown, stagnant, fresh; some grassy vegetation; bottom with mud, 
dead plant matter; partial-full sun. Ps. (Gra.) confinnis group. 
461. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.5km E ofPortete, “Bahia Bonita” (17PKB738069), near 
sea level; l-2 Ott 71, DS. CDC light trap under coconut palms about 25m from high tide line; 1.5m 
above ground; i730-0520hrs. Cx. (Tin.) Zatisquama, De. epitedeus. 
462. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), near 
sea level; 2 Ott 7 1, DS. Large crabhole (8cm wide) near small stream and sea in grassy area; partial shade. 
De. epitedeus. 
463. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), near 
sea level; 2 Ott 7 1, DS. Adult resting in crabhole (same as CR465) near small stream and sea in grassy 
area; 1430hrs. Cx. (CZIX.) inflictus group. 
464. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), near 
sea level; 2 Ott 7 1, DS. Large abandoned crabhole (opening 15 X 8cm, 20cm deep) at edge of small 
stream near sea in grassy area; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; partial shade. Cx. (Mel.) iolambdis. 
465. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), near 
sea level; 2 Ott 7 1, DS. Large crabhole (8cm wide) at edge of small stream near sea in grassy area; water 
turbid, fresh to taste; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) inflictus group, Cx. (Tin.) Zatisquama. 
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466. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, 1.8km E of Bomba on road to Westfalia (17PKA7597), 20m; 
3 Ott 71, DS, KS. Leaf axils of terrestrial aroid (about 30 axils, Xanthosoma) in cacao plantation near 
road; partial shade. Tr. (subg. A) ulopus. 
467. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, 1.8km E of Bomba on road to Westfalia (17PKA7597), 20m; 
3 Ott 7 1, DS. Ground pool at mouth of drain under road in cacao plantation; water semipermanent or 
temporary, turbid, gray, stagnant, fresh; no vegetation; bottom with mud, sticks, leaves; deep-partial 
shade. Ae. (Och.) serratus group, Ae. (Och.1 sp undetermined, Ps. (Jan.) sp undetermined. 
468. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, 3.7km E of Bomba on road to Westfalia, just E of Beverly (17 
PKA7797), 1 Om; 3 Ott 7 1, DS, KS. Adults biting-landing on man under cacao tree in cacao plantation; 
15 15- 1600hrs; deep shade. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, Ae. (Och.) serratus group, Ps. (Jan.) ferox, Tr. 
(Trc.) digitatum, W-y. sp undetermined. 
469. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, 4.3km E of Bomba on road to Westfalia, just E of Beverly (17 
PKA7797), 1 Om; 3 Ott 7 1, DS. Soil-debris sample from dry large ground pool in cacao plantation; deep 
shade; first flooded 7 Ott 7 1, first larvae seen 8 Ott, first pupae seen 13 Ott; second flooding sterile. Ae. 
(Och. ) scrratus group, Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Ps. (Jan.) ferox. 
470. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, 5,3km E of Bomba on road to Westfalia, just E of Beverly (17 
PKA7896), I Om; 3 Ott 7 1, DS. Debris sample from large dry treehole along road in domestic area of 
plantation; partial shade; first flooded 7 Ott 7 1, larvae seen 9 Ott; second flooding sterile. Hg. (Hag.) 
eyuinus, Hg. (Hag. ) iridicolor. 
471. Limon, 4.8km S of Limon, Limon Airport ( 17PKB7800), near sea level; 4 Ott 7 1, DS, KS. 
“Pit well” (0.4m wide, water level 0.2m below ground level, water depth 0.3m) in palm grove; water per- 
manent, clear, stagnant, fresh; no vegetation; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; partial shade. CX. 
(Cux. ) coronator group, C.X. (Mel.) sp undetermined. 
472. Limon, 7.9km S of Limon, just S of Westfalia, Boca de1 Rio Banano (17PKA8098), near sea 
level; 4 Ott 7 1, DS, KS. Swamp margin 50m from sea; water permanent, clear, stagnant, fresh; abundant 
grassy (cattails), herbaceous vegetation; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; partial shade. An. (NJ& 
sp undetermined, CX. (Cux.) sp undetermined, CX. (Mel.) educator, Cx. 04eZ.j iolambdis, CX. (Mel.1 pilo- 
sus, Ur. sp undetermined. 
473. Limon, 7.9km S of Limon, just S of Westfalia, Coca de1 Rio Banano (17PKA8098), near sea 
level; 4 Ott 7 1, DS. Marshy depression near sea; some flotage, cattails; bottom with mud, sticks. An. 
(Nys. ) albimanus, An. (Nys. I ayuasalis, Cx. (Mel. ) pilosus. 
474. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), near 
sea level; 5 Ott 7 1, DS. Stream margin 20m from high tide line; water semipermanent, clear, fresh, with 
slow current; abundant grassy vegetation; bottom with mud; partial shade. Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined. 
475. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), near 
sea level; 5 Ott 7 1, DS. Large crabholes (4 holes, 3-l Ocm wide) in grassy area near sea; partial shade. Cx. 
(Cux.) inflictus group, De. epitedeus. 
476. Limon, about 5km W of Limon, Portete (17PKB734070), near sea level; 5 Ott 71, DS. Old 
cut bamboo (7 internodes) 25m from high tide line; 1.5m above ground; water clear, brownish, fresh; 
bottom with dead plant matter; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Sa. (Sbn.) undosus, Wy. (Pen.) arthro- 
stigma, Wy. (Tri. ) aporonoma. 
477. Limon, about 5km W of Limon, Portete (17PKB734070), near sea level; 5 Ott 71, DS. Fresh- 
ly cut bamboo 25m from high tide line; 1.5m above ground; water slightly turbid, fresh, slightly foul; 
bottom with dead plant matter; partial shade. Tr. (Trc.) digitatum. 
478. Limon, about 5km W of Limon, Portete (17PKB734070), near sea level; 5 Ott 71, DS. Old 
cut bamboo (2 internodes) 25m from high tide line; water turbid, dark brownish, slightly foul; bottom 
with dead plant matter; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Tr. (Trc.) digitatum, 
479. Limon, about 5km W of Limon, Portete (17PKB734070), near sea level; 5 Ott 71, DS. Cut 
bamboo (1 cut internode and internode below connected with hole) 25m from high tide line; water clear, 
fresh; bottom with a little dead plant matter; partial shade. Tr. (Trc.1 digitatum. 
480. Limon, about 5km W of Limon, Portete ( 17PKB734070), near sea level; 5 Ott 7 1, DS. Adult 
resting on surface of water in cut bamboo internode 25m from sea; 1.5m above ground; 11OOhrs; female 
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oviposited on water surface 11 Ott, eggs hatched on or before 13 Oct. 7”. (Trc.) digitatum. 
481. Limon, about 2Skm N of Zent, about 1Skm S of Estrada (17PKB501 l), 15m; 8 Ott 71, DS. 
Fallen cacao pod along road in cacao plantation; water clear; bottom with dead plant matter; partial 
shade. Li. durhamii. 
482. Limon, about 2Skm N of Zent, about 1Skm S of Estrada (17PKB501 l), 15m; 8 Ott 71, DS. 
Large ground pools in cacao plantation (rain water); water temporary, clear, stagnant, fresh; some grassy 
vegetation; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; partial shade. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, An. sp unde- 
termined, Cx. (Cux. ) coronator group, Ps. (Jan.) sp undetermined. 
483. Limon, about 0.8km N of Zent ( 17PKB5010), 15m; 8 Ott 7 1, DS. Fallen cacao pods (2) in 
cacao plantation; water turbid, dark brown, foul; bottom with dead plant matter; partial shade. 7’.‘.. (Trc.) 
digita turn. 
484. Limon, about 0.8km N of Zent ( 17PKB5010), 15m; 8 Ott 71, DS. Ground pool in ditch along 
road in cacao plantation; water temporary, turbid, whitish, stagnant, fresh; some grassy vegetation; hot- 
tom with mud; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
485. Limon, about 0.3km N of Zent ( 17PKB5009), 15m; 8 Ott 7 1, DS. Several small ground pools 
under cacao tree in cacao plantation; water temporary, clear, stagnant, fresh; no vegetation; bottom with 
mud, leaves, sticks; deep shade. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, Ae. (0ch.J serratus group, Ps. (Jan.) sp unde- 
termined.. 
486. Limon, about 3km E of Zent, Boston ( 17PKB5207), 15m; 9 Ott 7 1, DS. Small ground pool 
in ditch in cacao plantation; water temporary, clear, stagnant, fresh; some grassy vegetation; bottom with 
mud, dead leaves, grass; partial shade. An. sp undetermined, Cx. (Mel.) pilosus, Ps. (Jan.) sp undetermin- 
ed, Sv. sp undetermined. 
487. Limon, about 3km E of Zent, Boston (17PKB5207), 15m; 9 Ott 71, DS. Small ground pools 
(rain water) in depression under cacao trees in cacao plantation; water temporary, clear, stagnant, fresh; 
choked with grassy and herbaceous vegetation; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; deep-partial shade. 
Ae. (Och. ) angustivittatus, Ps. (Jan. ) ferox. 
488. San Jose, San Jose, Lourdes, “Vargas Araya” (16PHF2599?), 125Om; 14 Ott 7 1, IX. Adult 
biting man in parked vehicle; 1900hrs. Ae. (Pro.) homoeopus. 
489. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, Rio Reventazon ( 17PKAW 
94), 500m; 19 Ott 7 1, DS. Riverside rockhole (0.6 X 0.2m, 0. lm deep) in tropical moist forest; water 
clear, stagnant; bottom with mud, sand, dead leaves; partial-full sun. Ae. (Och.) fluviatilis, CX. (Mel.) sp 
undetermined. 
490. Cartago, Volcan Irazu, 8.4km NE of turnoff to Sanatoria Duran on Natl. Rt. 8 (1 WJB8802?), 
2900m; 30 Ott 7 1, FF, DS. Large artificial container (cement basin, 3m wide, 0.5m deep) in grazing 
area; water permanent, slightly muddy, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with mud; full sun. CS. 0s.) 
?dugesi. 
491. San Jose, San Jose, Lourdes, “Vargas Araya” (16PHF2599?), 125Om; 29 Ott 7 1, DS. Old cut 
bamboo (about 15 internodes) in second growth near stream; deep shade. Ae. (Pro.) homoeopus, Cx. 
(Car. ) metempsy tus, 
492. San Jose, San Jose, Lourdes, “Vargas Araya” (16PHF2599?), 125Om; 29 Ott 7 1, DS. Freshly 
cut bamboo (5 internodes) in secondary growth near stream; 0. I-0.8m above ground; partial shade. Cx. 
(Car. 1 metempsy tus. 
493. San Jose, San Jose, Lourdes, “Vargas Araya” (16PI!F2599?), 125Om; 29 Ott 71, DS. Old cut 
bamboo in second growth near stream; O.l-0.2m above ground; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) homoeopus, Cx. 
(Car.) metempsytus. 
494. San Jose, San Jose, Lourdes, “Vargas Araya” (16PHF2599?), 1250m; 29 Ott 7 1, DS. Adults 
biting man in second growth near stream; 0800-l OOOhrs; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) mesodentatus- 
495. Alajuela, about 3km E of San Mateo, 0.6km E of Desamparados on Natl. Rt. 11, Rio Machuca 
(16PGG742008), 260m; 1 Nov 7 1, DS. Streamside rockhole; water clear, stagnant, volume about 1 1; no 
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496. Alajuela, about 3km E of San Mateo, 0.6km E of Desamparados on Natl. Rt. 11, Rio Machuca 
(16PGG742008), 26Om; 1 Nov 7 1, DS. Streamside rockhole; water clear, stagnant, volume about 0.5 1; 
no vegetation; bottom with sand, dead plant matter; deep-partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) corniger. 
497. Alajuela, about 3km E of San Mateo, 0.6km E of Desamparados on Natl. Rt. 11, Rio Machuca 
(16PGG742008), 260m; 1 Nov 7 1, DS. Large treehole (in 1 Sm tree where limb had broken off, wide 
opening upwards) near stream; 2m above ground; water clear, slightly tan-colored, volume about 1 1; 
some moss at edges; bottom with dead plant matter; deep shade. Cx. (And.) restrictor, Cx. (Mel,) ?arbor- 
ice lus. 
498. Alajuela, about 3km E of San Mateo, 0.6km E of Desamparados on Natl. Rt. 11, Rio Machuca 
(16PGG742008), 2601~; 1 Nov 7 1, DS. Small treehole (in crotch of 15m tree) near stream; 1.5rn above 
ground; water clear, tan-colored, volume about 50ml; bottom with plant debris; deep shade. Hg. (Hag.) 
iridico lor. 
499. Alajuela, about 3km E of San Mateo, 0.6km E of Desamparados on Natl. Rt. 1 1, Rio Machuca 
(16PGG742008), 260m; 1 Nov 71, DS. Large ground pool (3 X 4m, 0.7m deep) at edge of stream among 
boulders on sand bank; water temporary-semipermanent, muddy, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with 
mud, sand, a few leaves; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Cx. (Mel.) ?conspirator, Cx. (Mel.) 
elevator, Cx. (Mel.) iolambdis, Cx. (Mel.) spp undetermined. 
500. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 27 Aug 7 1, DH. Epiphytic bro- 
meliads (several small ones in cacao tree, each 15-30cm wide) in old cacao plantation; 1-1.5m above 
ground; partial shade. An. (Ker.) neivai, Cx. (Mcx. ) daumastocampa, Cx. (Mcx.) jenningsi group, CX. 
(Mcx.) sp 79, Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, Wy. (Hys. ) sp C, Wy. (Hys. 1 sp undetermined, Wy. ( Wyo. ) ce- 
Zaenocephala group, Wy. Wyo.) pertinans group sp B, Wy_ (Wyo.) pertinans group sp undetermined. 
501. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 27 Aug 7 1, DH. Large treehole 
in secondary forest; 2m above ground; water clear; partial shade. No specimens. 
502. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (1 bPHG2754), 1OOm; 27 Aug 71, DH. Epiphytic bro- 
meliads (3 on fallen tree, each 30cm wide) in old cacao plantation; lm above ground; partial shade. An. 
(Ker.) neivai, Cx. (Mcx.) daumastocampa, Cx. (Mcx.) sp 79, Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, Lz. sp 2, WY. 
fHys.) sp H, Wy. (Hys.) sp undetermined, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp B, Wy. (Wyo.1 pertinans group 
sp undetermined. 
503. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 27 Aug 7 1, DH. Fallen nuts 
(about 20 small nuts, 2-10ml of water per nut) in premontane wet forest; water clear; bottom with mud; 
deep shade. Li. asulleptus, Tr. (Trc.) digitatum. 
504. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva, Arboretum (16PHG2754), 100m; 28 Aug 7 1, DH. Epi- 
phytic bromeliads (many small plants) in partially cleared premontane wet forest; OS-2.5m above ground; 
partial shade. An. (Ker.) neivai, Cx. (Mcx.) jenningsi group, Cx. fMcx.1 sp undetermined, Lz. sp 2, Wy. 
(Hys.) sp J, Wy. (Hys.) sp undetermined, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp B, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group 
sp H. 
505. Alajuela, about 3km E of San Mateo, 0.6km E of Desamparados on Natl. Rt. 11, Rio Machuca 
(lGPGG742008), 260m; 1 Nov 7 1, DS. Streamside rockholes (5 holes of various sizes); water turbid, col- 
ored, stagnant; no vegetation; bottom with mud, sand, plant debris; partial-full sun. Cx. K’ux.) corniger, 
Cx. (Cux. ) corona tor group. 
506. Alajuela, about 3km E of San Mateo, 0.6km E of Desamparados on Natl. Rt. 11, Rio Machuca 
(16PGG742008), 260m; 1 Nov 7 1, DS. Streamside rockholes (4 holes); water clear; no vegetation; bot- 
tom with mud, sand, plant debris; partial-full sun. Ae. (Och.) fluviatilis, Cx. K’ux.1 coronator group. 
507. Alajuela, between Alajuela and San Antonio, Rio Ciruelas ( 16PHG0506), 880m; 3 Nov 7 1, DS. 
Small treehole (opening 1 X 1 Ocm) in grazing-cultivated area; 0.4m above ground; water clear, amber-col- 
ored; bottom with plant debris; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) ?hetcropus. 
508. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela ( 16PHG0507), 900m; 3 Nov 7 1, DS, KS. Freshly cut bam- 
boo (about 15 internodes) along road near stream in domestic area; 0. I-0.5m above ground; water clear; 
bottom with plant debris; deep shade. Ae. (Pro.) heteropus, Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor. 
509. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela (16PHGO507), 900m; 3 Nov 7 1, DS, KS. Old cut bamboo 
(about 15 internodes) along road near stream in domestic area; 0. l-l .5m above ground; water clear; bot- 
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torn with plant debris; deep shade. Ae. (Pro.) heteropus, Hg (Hag.) iridicolor, WY. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
510. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela (16PHG0507), 900m; 3 Nov 71, DS. Uncut bamboo inter- 
node (in fallen bamboo with narrow crack, 2mm wide) along road near stream in domestic area; water 
clear, light amber; bottom with plant debris; deep shade. Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
511. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela ( 16PHG0507), 900m; 3 Nov 7 1, DS. Uncut bamboo inter- 
node (with small slit in top, 4 X 3Omm) along road near stream in domestic area; water clear; bottom 
with plant debris; deep shade. Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
512. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela ( 16PHG0507), 900m; 3 Nov 7 1, DS. Freshly cut bamboo 
along road near stream in domestic area; water clear; bottom with plant debris; partial shade. WY. (Pen.) 
arthrostigma. 
513. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela (16PHG0507), 900m; 3 Nov 7 1, DS. Adults biting man in 
bamboo clump; 1600hrs; deep shade, sky overcast. Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
514. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela ( 16PHG0507), 900m; 3 Nov 7 1, DS. Small treehole (depres- 
sion in buttress of ?Ficus) in coffee plantation near road; 0.2m above ground; water clear, tan-colored, 
volume about 1 OOml; bottom with plant debris; deep-partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicoEor. 
515. Alajuela, Ciruelas, Rt. 124 at Rio Ciruelas ( 16PHG008038), 78Om; 4 NOV 7 1, DS. Rockhole 
in grazing area; bottom with dead leaves, fruit; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Cx. (CU.) coronator 
group. 
516. Alajuela, Ciruelas, Rt. 124 at Rio Ciruelas ( 16PHG008038), 780m; 4 NOV 7 1, DS. Rockhole 
in grazing area; water clear, yellowish; bottom with plant debris; partial shade. Ae. (Uch.) epactius. 
517. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela (16PHG0507), 900m; 4 Nov 71, DS. Uncut bamboo (inter- 
node with small hole in top, 2 X 3mm) along road in domestic area; partial shade. Wy. (Pen.) arthro- 
stigma. 
518. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela (16PHG0507), 900m; 4 Nov 71, DS. Broken bamboo along 
road in domestic area; partial shade. Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
519. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela ( 16PHG0507), 900m; 4 Nov 7 1, DS. Freshly cut bamboo 
(3 internodes) along road in domestic area; 0.2-0.6m above ground; water clear, yellowish; bottom with 
plant debris; partial shade. Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
520. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), near 
sea level; 7 Nov 7 1, DS, KS. Large crabholes (4) near stream and 5m from sea; water slightly whitish-yel- 
low, fresh; bottom with mud; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) inflictus group, Cx. (Tin.) latisquama, De. epite- 
deus. 
521. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), near 
sea level; 7 NOV 7 1, DS, KS. Ground water near sea; partial shade. An. sp undetermined, Dx. sp undeter- 
mined. 
522. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), near 
sea level; 7 Nov 71, DS. Adults biting near sea and stream (same site as CR523-525); 1 lOO-1300hrs; deep- 
partial shade. Ae. (Och.) taeniorhynchus. 
523. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), near 
sea level; 7 Nov 7 1, DS. Adults resting in crabholes near sea and stream; 11 OO- 1300hrs; deep-partial 
shade. Cx. (Cux.) inflictus group, Cx. (Tin.) latisquama, De. epitedeus. 
524. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), near 
sea level; 7 Nov 7 1, DS, KS. Large crabholes (12) near sea and stream; deep-partial shade. An. (Ano.) 
eiseni, Cx. (Cux.) inflictus group, Cx. (Tin.) latisquama, De. epitedeus. 
525,525A. Limon, about 4km W of Limon, 0.7km E of Portete on road to Limon (17PKB740068), 
near sea level; 7 Nov 71, DS, KS. Large crabhole near sea and stream; deep-partial shade. CX. 0x.) 
inflictus group, Cx. (Lut.) allostigma, Cx. (Mel.) iolambdis, Cx. (Tin.) latisquama, De. epitedeus. 
526. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela ( 16PHG0507), 900m; 3 Nov 71, DS. Uncut bamboo ( 1 inter- 
node with small hole in top) along road near stream and domestic area; water clear, slightly foul; bottom 
with plant debris; partial shade. Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
527. Alajuela, Alajuela, Rio Segundo at Rt. 111 ( 16PHG07 1055), 88Om; 13 NOV 7 1, DS, KS. Cut 
bamboo near stream in domestic area; 0.2m above ground; water clear, yellowish; bottom with plant 
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debris; partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
528. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela ( 16PHG0507), 900m; 14 NOV 7 1, DS. Old cut bamboo ( 18 
internodes) near road and stream in domestic area; 0. l- 1 m above ground; water turbid, grayish; bottom 
with plant debris; deep-partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) heteropus, Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
529. Alajuela, S outskirts of Alajuela ( 16PHG0507), 900m; 14 Nov 7 1, DS, KS. Artificial con- 
tainer (large tin can) near road and stream in domestic area; water clear; bottom with mud, rust, plant 
debris; deep-partial shade. Li. durhamii, 
530. Alajucla, S outskirts of Alajuela ( 16PHG0507). 900m; 14 Nov 7 1, DS, KS. Artificial con- 
tainer (car tire) near road and stream in domestic area; water clear; bottom with plant debris; deep-partial 
shade. Li. durhamii. 
531. Alajuela, NW outskirts of Alajuela ( 16PHG0408), 900m; 14 Nov 7 1, DS. Cut bamboo (7 
internodes) near road and stream in domestic area; water turbid, yellowish; bottom with plant debris; 
partial shade. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Wj>” (Pen.) arthrostigma, Wy. (Tri.) aporonoma. 
532. Alajuela, Alajuela, near Rt. 125 about halfway between Alajuela and Guadalupe ( 16PHG07 lo), 
1020m; 14 NOV 7 1, DS. Cut bamboo (2 internodes) along road in coffee plantation; water clear; bottom 
with plant debris; partial shade. Ae. (Pro.) heteropus, Wy. (Pen,) arthrostigma, Wy. (?Pen.) ?nigritubus. 
533. Alajuela, Alajuela, Natl. Rt. 1 at Rio Ciruelas (16PHG06 1074), 9 1 Om; 14 Nov 7 1, DS. Cut 
bamboo (1 internode) near road and stream in domestic area; 0.3m above ground; water slightly turbid 
and grayish; bottom with plant debris; partial shade. Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma. 
534. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, Coca1 (16PGG4003), near sea level; about 8 Nov 71, AB. Debris 
sample from ground pool; first flooded 3 Dee 7 1; second flooding sterile. Ae. (Uch. 1 taeniorhynchus. 
535. Cartago, Orosi, 6.4km SE of Orosi on Rt. 224 near Purisil ( 17PJA9 180), 1200m; 9 Ott 7 1, DS. 
Artificial containers (2 truck tires) along road in open area; water clear; bottom with small amount of 
gravel and plant debris; full sun. Cx. (Cux. ) corona tor group, Cx. (CUX. ) pinarocampa. 
536. Cartago, Orosi, 6.0km SE of Orosi on Rt. 224 near Purisil ( 17PJA9080), 1200m; 9 Ott 7 1, DS. 
Artificial container (car tire) near road in domestic arca; water clear; bottom with plant debris; partial 
shade. Cx. (Cux.) quinquefizsciatus. 
537. Cartago, Orosi, 4.0km S of Orosi on Rt. 224 ( 17PJA888 l), 115Om; 9 Ott 71, DS. Artificial 
container (half of truck tire) along road in domestic area; water clear, slightly amber-colored; bottom 
with much plant debris; partial shade. Ae. (Och.) fluviatilis, Cx. (Cl/v. I coronator group, Cx. (Cux. ) pin- 
aro ca mpa. 
538. Cartago, Orosi, Orosi Church ( 17PJA86784 l), 105 Sm; 9 Ott 7 1, DS. Artificial container 
(large cement container) in domestic area; 0.3m above ground; water clear, tannish; bottom with plant 
debris; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) corona&w group. 
539. Limon, about 3km E of Zent, Boston, finca headquarters ( 17PKB5207), 15m; 11-12 Dee 71, 
DS. Adults biting man inside vehicle in domestic area of cacao plantation; about midnight; light rain. 
Cx. (Cux. ) quinquefizsciatus. 
540. Limon, Zent, about halfway between Zent and Boston ( 17PKB5 108), 15m; 12 Dee 7 1, DS, 
KS. Adults biting man in cacao plantation; 1200-l 330hrs; deep-partial shade; progeny rearings attempt- 
ed: P-l eggs laid on moist cotton bottom, P-2 eggs laid on sugar wad and top netting, P-3 eggs laid individ- 
ually 17 Dee 71 on moist cotton bottom. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, Ps. (Jan.) ferox. 
541. Limon, Zent, about halfway between Zent and Boston ( 17PKB5 108), 15m; 12 Dee 7 1, DS, 
KS. Leaf axils of terrestrial aroid (?elephant ear, about 20 axils) in cacao plantation; O-O. lm above 
ground; water clear, a few axils slimy; partial-full sun. Tr. (subg. A) ulopus, Wy. (Prs.) complosa. 
542. Limon, about 0.8km S of Zent ( 17PKB5008), 20m; 12 Dee 7 1, DS, KS. Small ground pool in 
ditch along road in cacao plantation; water turbid, muddy tan, stagnant, fresh; some grassy vegetation; 
bottom with mud, plant debris; full sun. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
543. Limon, Zent ( 17PKB5009), 20m; 12 Dee 7 1, DS, KS. Small ground pool (1.5m wide, 0.2m 
deep) along railroad in domestic area; water semipermanent-temporary, turbid, milky tan, stagnant, fresh; 
some grassy vegetation; bottom with mud, gravel, plant debris; full sun. An. (Nys.) albimanus, Cx. (Cux.) 
corona tor group. 
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544. Limon, about 3km E of Zent, Boston, finca headquarters (17PKB5207), 15m; 13 Dee 71, DS. 
Adult flying inside parked vehicle in domestic area; 0730hrs. CX. (Cux.) quinquefasciatus. 
545. Limon, Limon, about 0.8km S of Pueblo Nuevo (17PKB7503), 10m; 14 Dee 7 1, DS. Artifi- 
cial container (tractor tire) along road in open area; water clear, fresh, volume about 70 1; some herbace- 
ous vegetation; bottom with mud, small amount of plant debris; full sun. CX. (CUX.) coronator group, 
Cx. 0x.) sp undetermined. 
546. Limon, Limon, about 0.8km S of Pueblo Nuevo (17PKB7503) 10m; 14 Dee 71, DS. Large 
ground pools (3) along road in open area; water semipermanent, clear or turbid and muddy tan, stagnant, 
fresh; algae, grassy vegetation abundant to absent; bottom with mud, plant debris; full sun. An. (N.Ys.) 
albimanus, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Cx. (Mel.) chrysonotum, Ps. (Gra.) confinnis group. 
547. Limon, Limon, about 0.8km S of Pueblo Nuevo (17PKB7503), 1Om; 14 Dee 71, DS. Artifi- 
cial container (wheel well of car) along road; water clear, fresh, volume about 10 1; some herbaceous vege- 
tation; bottom with mud, plant debris; partial-full sun. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, CX. (Cux.) declara- 
tor group. 
548. Limon, Limon, about 0.8km S of Pueblo Nuevo (17PKB7503), 1Om; 14 Dee 71, DS. Adults 
biting man along road in open area; 133Ohrs; partial-full sun. Ae. (Och. ) angustivittatus, Ps. (Jan. )aZbipes. 
549. Limon, Limon, about 0.8km S of Pueblo Nuevo (17PKB7503), 1Om; 14 Dee 71, DS. Adult 
biting man along trail; 13OOhrs; partial-full sun. Ps. (Jan.) ferox. 
550. Limon, Limon, about 6km S of Pueblo Nuevo (17PKA7599?), 20m; 14 Dee 71, DS. Cut barn- 
boo (12 internodes) along road near stream in cacao plantation; O-0.5m above ground; water clear; bot- 
tom with plant debris; deep-partial shade. An. (Ano.) eiseni, Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, TX. (Lyn.) hypoptes, 
Tr. (Trc.) digitatum, Wy. (Pen.) arthrostigma, Wy. (Tri.) aporonoma. 
551. Limon, Limon, about 6km S of Pueblo Nuevo (17PKA7599?), 20m; 14 Dee 71, DS. Adult 
resting in cut bamboo internode near stream in cacao plantation; 0.3m above ground; 16OOhrs; deep-par- 
tial shade. WV. (Tri.) ?aporonoma. 
552. Limon, Limon, about 6km S of Pueblo Nuevo (17PKA7599?), 20m; 14 Dee 7 1, DS. Adults 
resting on stem of Heliconia near stream in cacao plantation; 1.5m above ground; 1600hrs; deep-partial 
shade. Tr. (Trc.) digitatum, Wy. sp undetermined. 
553. Limon, Limon, about 6km S of Pueblo Nuevo (17PKA7599?), 20m; 14 Dee 71, DS. Adult 
biting man in shade of clump of Heliconia near stream in cacao plantation; progeny rearing made: eggs 
laid by morning of 15 Dee on bottom of dry vial, eggs hatched by morning of 16 Dee without free water, 
larvae then flooded and developed normally. Tr. (Trc.) digitatum. 
554. Limon, Limon ( 17PKB7705) 1Om; 14 Dee 7 1, DS. Adult resting in third floor hotel room; 
2 1 OOhrs. Ps. (Jan.) albipes. 
555. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, just S of Westfalia, Boca de1 Rio Banano (17PKA8098), near 
sea level; 15 Dee 7 1, DS. Swamp near sea; water permanent, clear, stagnant, fresh; abundant grassy (cat- 
tails) and herbaceous vegetation; bottom with mud, plant debris; partial-full sun. An. (IL’ys.) sp undeter- 
mined, Cx. (MeI.) ioianzbdis, Cc. (Mel.) pilosus, Ur. sp undetermined. 
556. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, just W of Beverly on road to Bomba (17PKA7697), 1Om; 15 
Dee 7 1, DS, KS. Leaf axils of terrestrial aroid (?elephant ear) along road in cacao plantation; deep-partial 
shade. Tr. (subg. A) ulopus, Wy. (Prs.) complosa. 
557. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, 0.6km E of Beverly on road to Westfalia ( 17PKA7797), 1Om; 
15 Dee 7 I, DS, KS. Adults biting man under cacao trees; 1700hrs. Ae. (Och.) serratus group. 
558. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, 2.1 km E of Beverly on road to Westfalia ( 17PKA7896), 5m; 
15 Dee 7 1, DS, KS. Small ground pools (4) in ditch; water temporary, clear, amber-colored, stagnant, 
fresh; no vegetation; bottom with mud, plant debris; partial shade. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, Ae. (0ch.J 
serratus group, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Cx. (Mel.) pilosus, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined, Ps. (Jan.) sp 
undetermined. 
559. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, 2.1 km E of Beverly on road to Westfalia ( 17PKA7896), 5m; 
15 Dee 7 1, DS, KS. Fallen banana leaf; water clear; bottom with plant debris; partial shade. Li. durhamii. 
560. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, 2.1 km E of Beverly on road to Westfalia ( 17PKA78961, 5m; 
15 Dee 7 1, DS, KS. Large crabhole; bottom with mud; partial shade. Cx+ (Cux.) inflictus group. 
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561, 56lA. Limon, about 8km S of Limon, about 3km E of Beverly on road to Westfalia (17PKA7 
996), 5m; 15 Dee 71, DS, KS. Cut bamboo (about 15 internodes) along road in plantation; O.l-l.Om 
above ground; water clear; bottom with plant debris; partial shade. CX. (Cux.) mollis, Li. asulleptus, Li. 
durhamii, WJJ. (Pen.) arthrostigma, Wy. (Tri.1 aporonoma, Wy. (Tri.) sp 22. 
562. Limon, about 3km E of Zent, Boston (17PKB5207), 15m; 17 Dee 71, DS. Adult resting in 
parked vehicle in domestic area; 07 15hrs. Cx. (Cux.) yuinyuefasciatus. 
563. Limon, Zent (I 7PKB5009), 20m; 17 Dee 7 1, DS. Ground pool (2 X 0.5m, 0.2m deep) along 
road in open area; water temporary, turbid, muddy gray, stagnant, fresh; no vegetation; bottom with 
mud, plant debris; partial-full sun. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
564. Limon, about 8km E of Zent, 2.3km E of turnoff to Cuba Creek on Limon-Siquirres road (17 
PKB5706?), 20m; 17 Dee 7 1, DS. Depression in fallen tree near stream in partially cleared premontane 
moist forest; water clear; bottom with plant debris; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) mollis. 
565. Limon, about 8km E of Zent, 2.3km E of turnoff to Cuba Creek on Limon-Siquirres road (17 
PKB5706?), 20m; 17 Dee 7 1, DS. Leaf axils of terrestrial plant (“wild banana,” 15 axils). Tr. (Iso.) 
espini, Tr. (subg. A) ulopus, Wy. (Prs.) cornplosa. 
566. Limon, about 4km E of Zent, 0.6km E of turnoff to Boston on road to Limon (17PKB5407?), 
15m; 17 Dee 7 1, DS. Epiphytic bromeliad in cacao plantation; 4m above ground; partial shade. Cx. 
(Mcx.) jenningsi group, C.X. (Mcx.) sp 79, T-x. (Lyn.) superbus, Wy. (Hys.) sp G, Wy. (Hys.) sp undeter- 
mined. 
567. Miscellaneous material without data. Cx. (Mel.) elevator, Li. durhamii. 
568. A!ajuela , 2.6km E of San Mateo on Natl. Rt. 11, just E of Desamparados, Quebrada Chavarria 
( 16PGG737000), 260m; 26 Dee 7 1, DS. Small streamside ground pools (2) in grazing area; water ?semi- 
permanent, clear, stagnant to with slow current; no vegetation; bottom with mud, rock, many dead leaves; 
partial shade. An. (Ano.) apicimacula, An. (Nys.) argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Cx. (Mel.) sp 
undetermined, Sy. sp undetermined. 
569. Puntarenas, Tarcoles , 2.9km N of ferry over Rio Grande de Tarcoles on Rt. 143 ( 16PGF6 184), 
15m; 27 Dee 7 1, DS. Small pond in open grazing area along road; water semipermanent, clear, stagnant, 
fresh; abundant grassy and floating vegetation; bottom with mud, plant debris; full sun. An. (Nys.) albi- 
manus, Cu. (Mel.) bastagarius, Cx. (Mel.) dunni, Cx. (Mel.) erraticus, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined. 
570. Alajuela, 1.1 km S of San Mateo on Rt. 143, Rio Machuca (16PGF7 18983), 180m; 27 Dee 7 1, 
DS. River margin pool in grazing area; water permanent, clear, fresh, with slow current; abundant flotage; 
bottom with mud, gravel, rock, plant debris; partial shade. An. (Nys.) argyritarsis, Cx. (Mel,) spp unde- 
termined. 
571. Alajuela, 2.3km W of San Mateo on road to Esparta ( 16PGF698996), 190m; 27 Dee 7 1, DS. 
Stream margin in grazing arca; water permanent, clear, with slow current; some grassy vegetation; bottom 
with mud, rock, plant debris; partial-full sun. Co. sp 34, Cx. (Mel.) iolambdis, Dx. sp undetermined. 
572. Alajuela, about 6km W of San Mateo, 2.7km E of Jesus Maria on San Mateo-Esparta road, 
Quebrada La Cruz ( 16PGG665010), 115m; 27 Dee 7 1, DS. Small ground pool near stream in grazing- 
cultivation area; water ?semipermanent; flotage but no vegetation; bottom with mud, many dead leaves; 
partial shade. An. (Nys.) argyritarsis, Cx. (Cux.) declarator group. 
573. Alajuela, about 7km W of San Mateo, 1.1 km E of Jesus Maria on San Mateo-Esparta road ( 16 
PGG6520 1 l), 2 1 Om; 27 Dee 7 I, DS. Stream margin in grazing area; water semipermanent, clear, with 
slow current; some grassy vegetation; bottom with mud, rock, plant debris; deep-partial shade. Cx. (Mel.) 
ioZam bdis. 
574. Puntarenas, l.Okm S of Esparta on road to Artieda, Rio Esparta ( 16PGG548040), 11Om; 28 
Dee 71, DS. Streamside rockhole in grazing area; water clear, stagnant, fresh; no vegetation; bottom with 
many dead leaves; deep-partial shade. An. (Nys.) argyritarsis. Co. sp 34, Cx. (Cux. ) coronator group, Cx. 
(Cux.) sp undetermined, Cx. (Mel.) elevator, Ur. trapidoi, Ur. sp near typhlosomata. 
575. Puntarenas, l.Okm S of Esparta on road to Artieda, Rio Esparta (16PGG548040), 110m; 28 
Dee 7 1, DS. Adult biting man near stream in grazing area; 1130hrs; deep shade. Sa. (Sbo.) chloropterus. 
576. Puntarenas, Pitahaya, about 1 km S of Aranjuez, “La Laguna de Aranjuez” ( 16PGG4 16 1 lo), 
10m; 28 Dee 7 1, DS. Adults biting man near marsh in grazing area; 1730hrs; partial-full sun. Cy. (Rhy.) 
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nigricans, Ps. (Gra.) confinnis group. 
577. Puntarenas, Pitahaya, about lkm S of Aranjuez, “La Laguna de Aranjuez” ( 16PGG4 16 1 1 0), 
1Or-n; 28-29 Dee 7 1, DS. CDC light trap in grazing area near marsh; 2Sm above ground; 1730hrs (28 
Dee)-morning (29 Dee). Cc/. (Rhy.) nigricans, Cx. (Mel.) iolambdis. 
578. Puntarenas, Pitahaya, about lkm S of Aranjuez, “La Laguna de Aranjuez” ( 16PGG4 16 1 lo), 
1Om; 29 Dee 7 1, DS. Adults biting man in open grazing area between marsh and rice fields; 073011~s; full 
sun. Ps. (Gra.) confinnis group. 
579. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, about 1 km S of Pitahaya ( 16PGG3906), near sea level; 29 Dee 7 1, DS. 
Small treehole in mangroves; lm above ground; water turbid, muddy gray, fresh; bottom with mud, plant 
debris; partial shade. Hg. (i%g.) chalcospilans. 
580. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, about lkm S of Pitahaya (16PGG3906), near sea level; 29 Dee 7 1, DS. 
Large treehole (with lateral opening) in mangroves; lm above ground; water turbid, muddy gray, fresh, 
volume about 10 1; bottom with mud, plant debris; partial shade. Co. appendiculata, Cx. (Cux.) corona- 
tor group, Cx. 0x.) injlictus group, Hg. (Hag.) chalcospilans. 
581. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, about 1 km S of Pitahaya (16PGG3906), near sea level; 29 Dee 7 1, DS. 
Small treehole (in same tree as CR580, with small vertical opening) in mangroves; lm above ground; wa- 
ter turbid, dark gray, fresh, volume about 0.2 1; bottom with mud, plant debris; partial shade. CO. appen- 
diculata, Hg. (Hag. 1 chalcospilans. 
582. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, about lkm S of Pitahaya (16PGG3906), near sea level; 29 Dee 71, IX. 
Small treehole in mangroves; water clear, amber-colored; bottom with mud, plant debris; partial shade; 
hole found dry, flooded, then hatched larvae collected about 1 Ohrs later. Hg. (Hag.) chalcospilans. 
583. Puntarenas, Puntarenas, about 1 km S of Pitahaya ( 16PGG3906), near sea level; 29 Dee 7 1, DS. 
Small treehole in mangroves; water turbid, muddy gray; bottom with mud, plant debris; partial shade; 
hole found dry, flooded, then hatched larvae collected about 1Ohrs later. Hg. (Hag.) chakospilans. 
584, 584A. Puntarenas, 1 .Okm S of Esparta on road to Artieda, Rio Esparta (16PGG548040), 110 
m; 28 Dee 7 1, DS. Epiphytic bromeliads (4 large plants of same type; 0.7m wide and high; leaves light 
green, to 8cm wide, with entire margin, pliable) in grazing area near stream; 8m above ground; partial 
shade. Co. ?sp 12, Cx. (Mcx.) rejector, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group sp P. 
585. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 8 Jan 72, DS. Small treeholes (3 
holes in PejibaIle palm stumps, Guilielma utilis) in old plantation; 0.8m above ground; water clear; some 
algae; bottom with plant debris’; full-partial sun. Hg. (Hag.) iridicolor, Or. fascipes, TX. (Lyn.) hypoptes, 
Wy. (Tri, ) aporonoma. 
586. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 8 Jan 72, DS. Fallen cacao pod 
in old plantation; water clear; bottom with plant debris; partial shade. Li. durhamii. 
587. Not used. 
588. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, Rio Reventazon (17PKAO 
994), 5OOm; 16 Jan 72, DS. Small rockhole at edge of river in tropical moist forest; water clear, stagnant; 
bottom with mud, plant debris; partial shade. Ae. (Och.)j7uviatiZis. 
589. Cartago, Turrialba, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, Rio Reventazon ( 17PKAO 
994), 5OOm; 16 Jan 72, FF, DS. Large treehole (same as CR389) in tropical moist forest; 0. lm above 
ground; water clear; partial shade. Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Cx. (Lut.) sp undetermined. 
590. Cartago, Atirro, Rio Atirro at confluence with Rio Reventazon (17PKA090893), 590m; 16 
Jan 72, DS. Ground pool (4m wide) at edge of river; water semipermanent, clear, stagnant; abundant 
algae, grassy and herbaceous vegetation; bottom with mud, plant debris; partial-full sun. An. (Ano.) 
pseudopunctipennis, Ar2. (Nys.) albimanus, Cx. (Mel.) bastagarius, Cx. (Mel.) erraticus, Cx. (Mel.) iolamb- 
dis, Ur. geometrica. 
590A. Cartago, Atirro, Rio Atirro at confluence with Rio Reventazon (17PKA090893), 590m; 16 
Jan 72, DS. Large ground pool at edge of river; water clear, stagnant; abundant grassy and herbaceous 
vegetation; bottom with mud, sand, plant debris; full sun. Cx. (Mel.) bastagarius, Cx. (Mel.) sp undeter- 
mined. 
590B. Cartago, Atirro, Rio Atirro at confluence with Rio Reventazon (17PKA090893), 59Om; 16 
Jan 72, DS. River margin; water permanent, clear, with slow current; abundant grassy and herbaceous 
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vegetation; bottom with mud, sand, plant debris; partial-full sun. An. sp undetermined, CX. (Mel.) io- 
Zambdis, D.u. sp undetermined. 
591. COCOS Island, Wafer Bay, near sea level; 18 Apr 75, CH. Epiphytic bromeliads (about 25 most- 
ly mature plants, Guzmania sanguinea) in premontane rain forest and mangroves; mostly 0.5-n above 
ground; partial shade. Cx. (Czx ) dohenyi (holotype). 
592. Cocos Island, Wafer Bay, near sea level; 18 Apr 75, CH. Adults biting man in mangroves; mid- 
day; weather dry, mostly clear. Specimens not available. 
593. COCOS Island, Wafer Bay, near sea level; 18-22 Apr 75, CH. Malaise trap in premontane rain 
forest, mangroves and second growth. Cx. (CUX.) dohenyi. 
594-599. Not used. 
600. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station ( 16PFG8 143), fin; 19 Jun 75, JH. 
Margin of marshy depression in grazing area; water semipermanent, clear, fresh; abundant floating and 
submerged vegetation; bottom with mud, dead plant matter; full sun. An. (Nys.) albimanus. 
601. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station ( 16PFG8 144), 1 Om; 20 Jun 75, JH. 
Artificial container (truck tire) in grazing area; water turbid, colored; no vegetation; partial shade. Ae. 
(Pro. ) podographicus, Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Cx. (Cux.) declarator group, CX. 
(Czcx. ) mollis, Cx. (Mel. ) sp undetermined. 
602. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station (16PFG8144), 1Om; 20 Jun 75, JH. 
Adults biting man along fence at pasture-tropical dry forest margin; partial shade. Ae. (Och.) angustivit- 
tatus, AC. (Och.) scapularis, Ae. (Och.) serratus group, Ae. (Och.) taeniorhynchus. 
603. Guanacaste, Puerto Humo, Palo Verde OTS Field Station headquarters (16PFG820439), 20m; 
21 Jun 75, JH. Adults on screens outside building. Ae. (Och.) taeniorhynchus, An. (Ano.) pseudopuncti- 
pennis, An. (Nys. ) albimanus, Ma. (Man. ) dyari, Ps. (Gra.) confinnis group. 
604. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1OOm; 5 Jul 75, JH. Adults biting man 
along trail in premontane wet forest; 1500-1730hrs; deep shade. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, Ae. (Och.) 
serratus group, Ae. (Och.) sp undetermined, Cx. (Cux.) sp undetermined, Ps. (Jan.)ferox, Ps. (Ed ?line- 
ata, Wy. sp undetermined. 
605. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 5 Jul 75, JH. Trap (light trap 
baited with dry ice) in premontane wet forest; 2m above ground; 2000-2400hrs. Ae. (Och.)fulvus, Ae. 
(Och.) serratus group, Cy. (Rhy.) jksciolata group, Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, CX. 
(Cux.) spp undetermined, Cx. (Mel.) taeniopus group ?sp 39, Cx. (Mel.) spp undetermined, Ps. (Jan.) 
jkrox. 
606. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva (16PHG2754), 1OOm; 6 Jul 75, JH. Fallen pods (mon- 
key pods, Lecythis costaricensis) in premontane wet forest. An. (Ano.) eiseni, Cx. (Car.) secundus, Li. 
asulleptus, Li. durhamii, Tr. (Trc.) digitatum. 
607. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 6 Jul 75, JH. Large epiphytic 
bromeliad in premontane wet forest; 20m above ground. An. (Ker.) neivai, Wy. (Wyo.) pertinans group, 
Wy. sp undetermined. 
608. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG4801), near sea level; 8 Jul 75, JH. 
Adults resting in large crabhole (same as CR6 12) at edge of mangroves. De. pseudes, Ps. (Jan.) ferox. 
609. Guanacaste, El Coca, Playas de1 Coca (16PFG4266), near sea level; 12 Jul 75, JH. Adults 
resting in small crabhole near sea; partial shade. De. pseudes. 
610. Limon, Limon, “Limoncita” (17PKB7604), 1Om; 16 Jul 75, JH. Adults biting man in domes- 
tic area; 2330-2400hrs. Cy. (R/2y.) fasciolata group, Cx. (Cux.) corniger, Cx. (Cux.) quinquefasciatus, 
Wy. sp undetermined. 
611. Limon, Limon, “Limoncita” ( 17PKB7604), 1Om; 17 Jul 75, JH. Ditch in grassy domestic 
area near stream; water semipermanent; no vegetation; bottom with mud, animal wastes; partial shade. 
Specimens not available. 
612. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG4801), near sea level; 8 Jul75, JH. Large 
crabhole (same as CR608) at edge of mangroves; water clear, brackish; bottom with mud; partial shade. 
Cx, K’ux.) injlictus group, De. pseudes. 
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613. Guanacaste, El COCO, Playas de1 Coca (16PFG4266), near sea level; 12 Jul 75, JH. Small crab- 
hole (same as CR609) near sea; water clear; partial shade. De. pseudes. 
614. Here&a, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva OTS Field Station headquarters ( 16PHG2754), 1 OOm; 5 
Jul 75, JH. Adults on screen outside building in premontane wet forest; 2 loo-2 13Ohrs. Ae. (Oh) du- 
preei group, Cq. (R?zy.) fasciolata group, Cx. (CUX.) ?declarator group, Cx. (Mel.) dunni, Cx. (Mel.1 ?pilo- 
sus, Cx. (Mel.) taeniopus, Cx. (Mel.) sp undetermined, Ur. hystera. 
615. Heredia, Puerto Viejo, Finca La Selva ( 1 bPHG2754), 1OOm; 6 Jul 75, JH. Fallen pods (mon- 
key pod, Lecythis costaricensis; same as CR606) in premontane wet forest. Tr. (Trc.) digitatum. 
616. Limon, Limon, “Limoncita” (17PKB7604), 1Om; 17 Jul 75, JH. Ditch (same as CR61 1) in 
grassy domestic area near stream; water semipermanent; no vegetation; bottom with mud, animal wastes; 
partial shade. Specimens not available. 
617. Puntarenas, Buenos Aires, Natl. Rt. 2 at turnoff to Buenos Aires ( 17PKA43 1 l), 390m; 19 Jul 
75, JH. Artificial container (discarded toilet) in grassy domestic area. Cx. (Cux.) corniger, CX. (cux.) de- 
Clara tor group, Cx. (Cux. ) in terroga tor, Cx. (Cux. ) quinq uefascia tus. 
618. Limon, Limon, “Limoncita” (17PKB7604), 1Om; 17 Jul75, JH. Ditch (same as CR61 1) in 
grassy domestic area near stream; water semipermanent; no vegetation; bottom with mud, animal wastes; 
partial shade. Specimens not available. 
. 
619. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station ( 17PKV8457 15), 1200m; 20 Jul 75, JH. 
Artificial container (no. 10 can) in garden; algae present; bottom with mud. CX. (CUX.) coronator group. 
620. Puntarenas. San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, Bob Wilson’s house ( 17PKV8457 15), 
1200m; 2 1 Jul 75, JH. Introduced epiphytic bromeliad in garden; partial shade. An. (Ker.) neivai, CX. 
(Mcx.) sp undetermined, Or. phyllozoa, Wy. (Wyo.) abebela. 
621. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, Bob Wilson’s house ( 17PKV8457 15), 
1200m; 2 1 Jul 75, JH. Introduced epiphytic bromeliad in garden; 1.2m above ground; partial shade. 0~. 
(Mea. ) erethyzonfer, Cx. (M cx .) sp undetermined, Or. phyllozoa, Wy. (Wyo.) abebela. 
622. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, Bob Wilson’s house (17PKV8457 151, 
1200m; 21 Jul 75, JH. Introduced large epiphytic bromeliad in garden; partial shade. CX. 04~~) sp 87, 
Cx. (Mcx. ) sp undetermined, Wy. (Wyo.) abebela. 
623. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, on trail to Rio Jaba ( 17PKV8367 13), 
115Om; 21 Jul 75, JH. Adults biting man along trail in premontane rain forest; 1200-130Ohrs. Speci- 
mens not available. 
624. Alajuela, Poasito, Volcan Poas, Laguna de1 Poas (16PHG0327), 2600m; 23 Jul 75, JH. Epi- 
phytic bromeliads in dwarf trees; deep shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon. 
625. Alajuela, Poasito, Volcan Poas, picnic area ( 16PHG0327), 2600m; 23 Jul 75, JH. Terrestrial 
bromeliads; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allo tecnon. 
626. Alajuela, Poasito, Volcan Poas, picnic area ( 16PHG0327), 2600m; 23 Jul 75, JN. Epiphytic 
bromeliads; 4.5m above ground; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon. 
627. San Jose, Villa Mills, about 1OOm S of La Georgina Cafe on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PKAO158?), 3 100 
m; 22 Jul 75, JH. Epiphytic bromeliad on fallen limb in cut-over forest; partial shade. Ae. (HOW.) allo- 
tecnon, Wy. (W_yo,) abebela. 
628. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG480 l), near sea level; 28 Jul 75, JH. 
Adults biting man in shade; 1430-1435hrs. Ps. (Jan.) ferox. 
629. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4801), near sea level; 28 Jul 75, JH. Fal- 
len fruit; water black; surface with pulp and seeds. Hg. (Hag.) chalcospilans, Li. durhamii. 
630. San Jose, Aserri, Mario Vargas’ blackfly study site (16PHF1989), 1400m; 30 Jul75, JH. Cat- 
tle tracks in pasture near stream. Cx. (Cux.) thriambus, Cx. (Cux.) sp 85, Ur. geometrica. 
631. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4801), near sea level; 28 Jul 75, JH. 
Adults resting in crabhole. De. pseudes. 
632. Puntarenas, El Roble, Boca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG4801), near sea level; 28 Jul 75, JH. Fal- 
len fruit (same as CR629); water black; surface with pulp and seeds. Li. durhamii. 
633. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station ( 17PKV8457 15), 1200m; 14 Jul76, JH. 
Introduced bromeliad (Vriesea imperialis) in garden. Cx. (Car.) bihaicolus, Cx. (Cux.) spp undetermined, 
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CX. (Mcx.) spp undetermined, Or. phyllozoa, WY. (W.YO.) abebda. 
634. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station (17PKV8457 1 S), 1200m; 14 Jul 76, JH. 
Introduced bromcliads (Vriesea imperialis) in garden. Cx. (Mcx.) spp undetermined, Or. phyllozoa, WY. 
(Wyo. ) abebela. 
635. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station ( 17PKV8457 15), 12OOm; 15 Jul76, JH. 
Introduced bromeliads (Vriesea simplex, gemma, hieroglyphica) in garden. Ae. (How.) ?allotecnon, CX. 
(Mcx.) sp undetermined, Or. phyllozoa, Wy. (Wyo. ) abebela, Wy. ( Wyo. ) pertinans group. 
636. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, pasture below headquarters (17PKV844 
7 14), I 190m; 15 Jul 76, JH. Adults biting-landing on horse in pasture; 1900-l 930hrs. Ae. (Och,) angus- 
tivittatus, An. (Ano. ) ciseni. 
637. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, path to bottom of coffee plantation (17 
PKV843717), 117Om; I5 Jul 76, JH. Adults biting-landing on horse in partially cleared forest; 1730- 
1830hrs. Ae. (Och,) angustivittatus, Ae. (O&z.) sp undetermined, An. (Ano.) eiseni, Wy. sp undetermined. 
638. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, spring house ( 17PKV8437 14), 1180r-n; 
15 Jul 76, JH. Artificial container (pitcher) with spring water. Ur. ?coatzacoakos. 
639. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, trail to Rio Jaba ( 17PKV8367 13), 1 150 
m; 15 Jul 76, JH. Adults biting-landing on man along trail in premontane rain forest; 1300-1400hrs. Ae. 
(O&z.) angustivittatus, Ae. (Och.) sp undetermined, Ae. (Pro.) ?alboapicus. Ae. (Pro.) terrens group, Ps. 
(Jan. ) jkrox. 
640. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station (17PKV8457 15), 1200m; 15 Jul76, JH. 
CDC light trap in garden; 2m above ground; dusk to dark. Cx. (Cux.) sp undetermined. 
641. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station ( 17PKV8457 15), 1200m; 16 Jul76, JH. 
Introduced bromeliad (Aechmea tillandsoidea var. amazonica) in garden. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, Cx. 
(Mcx.) sp undetermined, Or. phyllozoa, TX. (Lyn.) superbus, Wy- (Wyo.) abebela. 
642. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station below spring house ( 17PKV843714), 
1 180m; 16 Jul 76, JH. Adults biting-landing on man: 1600-l 700hrs; partial shade. Ae. (Och.) angustivit- 
tutus, Ae. (Och.) sp undetermined. 
643. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station (17PKV8457 15), 1200m; 16 Jul 76, JH. 
Various artificial containers in domestic area. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group, Li. durhamii. 
644. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station ( 17PKV8457 15), 1200m; 16 Jul 76, JH. 
Small introduced bromeliads (Aechmea ‘Black Prince’ hybrid) in garden. Ae. (HOW.) allotecnon, CX. 
(Mcx.) sp undetermined, Or. phyllozoa, Wy. ( W_yo.) abebela. 
645. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, trail to Rio Jaba (17PKV836713), 1 150 
m; 17 Jul 76, JH. Adults biting-landing on man along trail through pasture and premontane rain forest; 
09OO- 1 OOOhrs. Ae. (Och. ) angustivittatus, Ae. (Och.) sp undetermined, Ps. (Jan.) ferox, WY. sp undeter- 
mined. 
646. Pun tarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station ( 17PKV8457 15), 1200m; 17 Jul 76, JH. 
Adult biting man in bedroom; 1300hrs. Hg. (Hag.) janthinomys. 
647. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station ( 17PKV8457 15), 1200m; 17 Jul 76, JH. 
Artificial container (no. 10 can) along trail in second growth. Cx. (Car.) bihaicolus, Cx. (Cux.) coronator 
group, Li. asulleptus, Li. durhamii. 
648. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, trail near Rio Jaba below coffee planta- 
tion ( 17PKV8367 13), 1150m; 17 Jul 76, JH. Adults biting-landing on horse and man near stream in pre- 
montane rain forest; 1500-l 600hrs; partial shade. Ae. (How.) allotecnon, Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, Ae. 
(Och. ) sp undetermined, Ae. (Pro.) ?aZboapicus, Ae. (Pro.) terrens group spp undetermined, An. (Ano.) 
eiseni, Wy. spp undetermined. 
649. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, trail near Rio Jaba below coffee planta- 
tion ( 17PKV8367 13), 115Om; 17 Jul 76, JH. Adults biting-landing on horse and man near stream in pre- 
montane rain forest; 1600-l 700hrs; partial shade. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, Ae. (Och.) sp undetermin- 
ed, An. (Ano.) eiseni, Tr, (Shn.) sp undetermined, Wy. spp undetermined. 
650. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, near Rio Jaba below coffee plantation (1 
7PKV8367 13), 1150m; 17 Jul 76, JH. Adults biting-landing near stream in premontane rain forest; 1700- 
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1800hrs; partial shade. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, An. (Ano.) eiseni, Cx. (Cux.1 sp undetermined. 
651. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, near Rio Jaba below coffee plantation ( 1 
7PKV836713), 1150m; 17 Jul 76, JH. Traps (2 CDC light traps: 1 above horse’s head, other above tail) 
near stream in premontane rain forest; 1830-2 1 OOhrs. Ae. (Och.) angustivittatus, Ae. (0ch.j sp undeter- 
mined, An. (Ano.) eiseni, Cx. (Cux.) sp undetermined. 
652. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station, near Rio Jaba below coffee plantation ( 1 
7PKV8367 13), 1150m; 17- 18 Jul 76, JH. CDC light trap near river in premontane rain forest; 2 1 OOhrs 
(17 Jul)-dawn ( 18 Jul). Specimens not available. 
653. Puntarenas, San Vito, E of Las Cruces OTS Field Station, “Jack Ozean’s finca” ( 17PKV847 l), 
1200m; 20 Jul 76, JH. Introduced bromeliad (Vriesea imperialis) in garden. Ae. (HOW.) dotecnon, C’X. 
K’ux.) sp undetermined, Cx. (Mcx.) spp undetermined, Or. phyllozoa, Wy. (Wyo.) abebela. 
654. Puntarenas, San Vito, E of Las Cruces OTS Field Station, “Jack Ozean’s finca” ( 17PKV847 l), 
1200m; 20 Jul 76, JH. Introduced bromeliad (Vriesea imperialis) in garden. Cx. (Mcx.) spp undetermin- 
ed, Or_ phyllozoa, TX. (Lyn.) superbus, Wy. (Wyo.) abebela. 
655. Puntarenas, San Vito, E of Las Cruces OTS Field Station, “Jack Ozean’s finca” ( 17PKV847 1 ), 
1200m; 20 Jul 76, JH. Introduced bromeliad (Vriesea simplex) in garden. Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, 
Or. phyllozoa, TX. (Lyn.) superbus, Wy. ( Wyo.) abebela. 
656. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station ( 17PKV8457 15), 1200m; 20 Jul76, JH. 
Artificial container (bird bath) in garden; water semipermanent; bottom with algae, dead leaves. Ae. 
(Pro.) terrens group, Cx. (Car.) bihaicolus. 
657. Puntarenas, San Vito, “Sergio Turrant Scofield’s farm,” Laguna Zoncho ( 17PKV843744), 
1 180m; 2 1 Jul 76, JH. Margin of small lake in grazing area; abundant vegetation; bottom with mud. An. 
(Nys. ) albitarsis, An. (Nys. ) strodei. 
658. Puntarenas, San Vito, “Sergio Turrant Scofield’s farm” (17PKV8474), 1180m; 2 1 Jul 76, JH. 
Artificial container (SOgal drum) in domestic area. Cx. (Cux.) coronator group. 
659. Puntarenas, San Vito, “Sergio Turrant Scofield’s farm” (17PKV8474), 1180m; 2 1 Jul 76, JH. 
Epiphytic bromeliad in domestic area; 3m above ground. Cx. (Mcx.) sp undetermined, Or. phyllozoa, 
Wy. ( Wyo. ) abe bela. 
660. Puntarenas, San Vito, “Sergio Turrant Scofield’s farm” (17PKV8474), 1180m; 21 Jul 76, JH. 
Terrestrial bromeliad in domestic area. Cx. 04cx.j sp undetermined, Wy. (Wyo.) abebela, Wy. f Wy0.J 
pertinans group. 
661. Puntarenas, San Vito, Las Cruces OTS Field Station ( 17PKV8457 15), 1200m; 2 l-22 Jul76, 
JH. CDC light trap in banana plantation; 1.5m above ground; dusk to dawn. Cx. (CUX.) spp undeter- 
mined. 
CR Locality Index 
ALAJUELA 
Alajuela ( 16PHG0508) and vicinity. Southern outskirts of town (16PHG0507), 900m.-508, 509, 
510, 511, 512, 513, 514, 517, 518, 519, 526, 528, 529, 530. 3kmS of townonRt. 124(16PHG0406?), 
88Om.- 18. About halfway between Alajuela and Guadalupe near Rt. 125 ( 16PHG07 lo), 1020m.-532. 
NW outskirts of town ( 16PHG0408), 900m.-53 1. Rio Ciruelas at Natl. Rt. 1 ( 16PHG06 1074), 9 1 Om.- 
533. Rio Ciruelas between Alajuela and San Antonio (16PHG0506), 880m.-507. Rio Segundo near Rt. 
111 (16PHG0705), 880m.-268, 269, 270, 271, 527. 
Cambronero (16PGG68 lo), about 3km E of. 12.7km W of San Ramon on Natl. Rt. 1 ( 16PGG702 
O99), 770m.-351,352,353,354. 
Carrillos ( 16PGG99 lo), near. 11.4km SE of Grecia on Natl. Rt. 1 ( 16PHG0009?), 900m.-26. 
Ciruelas ( 16PHG0004) and vicinity. Rio Ciruelas at Rt. 124 (16PHG008038), 780m.-5 15, 5 16. 
Rio Ciruelas between railroad trestle and Rt. 124 ( 16PHG009039), 780m.-296. Rt. 124, 1 km E of 
Ciruelas ( 1 GPHGO 104), 820m.- 16. Rt. 124, 2km E of Ciruelas ( 16PHG0205), 840m.- 17. Rt. 1244.0 
km E of Ciruelas and lkm W of San Antonio (16PHG034057), 860m.-295. 
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Desmonte (16PGG774017), near. Natl. Rt. 11,08km E of Desmonte (16PGG7802), 600m.-328, 
329,330. Natl. Rt. 11,3.9km E of Desmonte (16PGG7903), 800m.-319,320,321,322,323,324,325, 
326, 327. 
Palmates ( 16PGG8 113), near. Natl. Rt. 1, about 1.5km NW of Palmares ( 16PGG79 13), 11 OOm.-96. 
Sun Mateo ( 16PGG7 199), vicinity of. About 7km W of San Mateo and 1.1 km E of Jesus Maria on 
San Mateo-Esparta road (16PGG65201 l), 210m.-573. 2.7km E of Jesus Maria on San Mateo-Esparta 
road, Quebrada La Cruz (16PGG665010), 115m.-572. 2.3km W of San Mateo on San Mateo-Esparta 
road (16PGF698996), 190m.-571. Rio Machuca, l.lkm S of San Mateo on Rt. 143 (16PGF718983), 
180m.-570. Natl. Rt. 11,2.6km E of San Mateo, Quebrada Chavarria (16PGG737006), 260m.-568. 
Rio Machuca about 3km E of San Mateo and 0.6km E of Desamparados on Natl. Rt. 11(16PGG742008), 
260m.-495,496,497,498,499,505,506. 
San Ramon ( 16PGG77 16) and vicinity. Natl. Rt. 1,3.4km W of San Ramon ( 16PGG7414), 11 OOm. 
-349,350. Natl. Rt. 1, in town (16PGG7615), 1070m.-348. Just NW of Rio Barranca on road to Ange- 
les Sur, 4.7km N of center of San Ramon (16PGG7620), lOOOm.-343, 344, 345. Restaurant El Parqueo, 
on Natl. Rt. 1 in town (16PGG7715), 1050m.-346,347. 0.8km N of center of town, on road to San 
Juan (16PGG7717), 1050m.-340,341,342. 
Turrucares ( 16PGG940020), vicinity of. Rt. 133 at Rio Alajuela ( 16PGG9 12027, 9 13027), 480-490 
m.-307,308. Rt. 133 between Rio Alajuela and Natl. Rt. 11 ( 16PGG9 15039), 5 1 Om.-309. Rio Siqui- 
ares, 0.5km N of Turrucares on Rt. 136 ( 16PGG942026), 625m.-306. Rio Alajuela at Calle de1 Coyol, 
0.5km E of Santa Rosa (16PGG947054), 650m.-304,305. 
Volcan Pous (16PHG0330), 2639m, slopes and near top of. Rt. 120, 2-3km S of summit (16PHG02 
26,0325), 2500m.-19, 20, 21,22, 144, 145. Laguna de1 Poas, trail to, and picnic area (16PHG0327), 
2600m.-381,624,625,626. Rt. 120,8.3km W of Natl. Rt. 9 (16PHG0423), 2150m.-23. Rio Angel 
about 0.2km N of El Angel Falls (16PHG073 l?), 1500m.- 194. 
CARTAGO 
A tirro ( 17PKA0988) and vicinity. In Atirro ( 17PKA0988), 600m.-387,388. Rio Atirro at conflu- 
ence with Rio Reventazon ( 17PKA090893), 590m.-590,59OA, 590B. Rt. 234,2.1 km N of Atirro (17 
PKA1090), 580m.-382,383,384,385,386. 
Cangreja ( 17PJA7484) and vicinity. Casa Mata, Natl. Rt. 2, 6km N of La Sierra ( 17PJA7 182), 1900 
m.-53. Natl. Rt. 2, 1.6km N of turnoff to San Cristobal Norte (17PJA723834), 1915-1920m.-3 lo,31 1. 
Cangreja, 1 lkm N of La Sierra on Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA7484), 1850m.-54. 
Canon (17PJA797 l), near. Paso Macho, 20km SE of La Sierra on Natl. Rt. 2 (UPJA8172), 2500m. 
-51, 52. 
Cervantes (17PJA920939), near. Natl. Rt. 10 about 1.5km SW of Cervantes (17PJA9093), 1490m. 
-9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 
El Empalme (17PJA762770) and vicinity. Natl. Rt. 2,4.7km NW of El Empalme (17PJA74 1782), 
2010m.-312,313,314,315,316,317,318. Natl.Rt.2, lOkmSEofLaSierra(17PJA7674),2400m.- 
47,48,49, 50. Natl. Rt. 2,6km SE of La Sierra (17PJA7677), 2200m.-46. El Empalme (17PJA7677), 
2200m.- 154. 
Ojo de Ague, Natl. Rt. 2 about 3km E of Cerro Vueltas (17PJA9164), 2950m.-40,41. 
Orosi (17PJA868841) and vicinity. Rt. 224, about 1.5km N of Orosi (17PJA8585), 1 lOOm.-83. 
Orosi Church (17PJA866841,867841), 1055-1060m.-274,275,276,277,278,279,538. Rt. 224, 1.5 
km S of Orosi (17PJA8782), 1 lOOm.-85. About lkm W of Rio Macho (17PJA8782), 1300m.-81. Rt. 
224, lkm S of Orosi (17PJA8783), 1070-l 1 OOm.-82,280,28 1. Rt. 224,4.0km S of Orosi (17PJA888 
l), 1150m.-537. Rio Macho (17PJA8882), 1 lOOm.-79,80,86. Rt. 224,6.0km SE of Orosi, near Puri- 
sil(17PJA9080), 1200m.-536. Rt. 224,6.4km SE of Orosi, near Purisil(17PJA9180), 1200m.-535. 3 
km SE of bridge at Tapanti over Rio Grande de Orosi on E side of river (17PJA944799), 1210_1220m.- 
263, 264, 265, 266. 4km SE of bridge at Tapanti over Rio Grande de Orosi on E side of river (17PJA94 
5789), 1240m.-260,26 1,262. 
Paraiso (17PJA8588), near. Rt. 224,3km S of Paraiso ( 17PJA8686), 1200m.-84. 
Salsipuedes (17PJA8768), near. Natl. Rt. 2,28.6km N of La Georgina (17PJA8768?), 2700m.- 146. 
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Tuis ( 17PKA 169886), near. Rt. 232,6km SE of La Suiza ( 17PKA 1787), 800m.-65,66. 
Turrialba ( 17PKA055958), vicinity of. Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, about 3km 
SE of Turrialba on Rt. 232. on Rio Reventazon (17PKA0994), 500-600m.-55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 6 1, 62, 
63, 64, 389, 390, 391, 392, 393, 394, 395, 396, 489, 588, 589. 3km SE of IICA main entrance (17PKA 
1093), 600m.-67. 
Volcan Zrazu (17PJB8704), 3432m, S slopes of. Natl. Rt. 8, 8.4km NE of turnoff to Sanatorio Dur- 
an (17PJB8802?), 2900m.-490. Finca La Floresta, 6km below Volcan Irazu summit on Natl. Rt. 8 (17 




Wafer Bay, near sea level.-591, 592, 593. 
GUANACASTE 
EZ Coca ( 16PFG4266), near sea level.-201, 202. 203, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 210, 21 l? 212, 
609, 613. 
Liberia (16PFG7075), about 5km N of and 8km W of. Rio Colorado at Hacienda Coyolar (16PFG 
6279), GOm.- 187. 
Palo Verde, Organization for Tropical Studies Field Station, about 4km N of Puerto Humo at edge 
of Rio Tempisque river delta ( lGPFG820439) and vicinity. Various localities at and near station ( 16PFG 
8143,8144,8243,8244, 8447), 1-20m.-435,436,437,438,439,440,441,442,443,444,445,446, 
447, 448, 449, 450, 45 1, 452, 453, 600, 60 1, 602, 603. 
Samara ( 16PFF6 192), near sea level.- 195, 196, 197, 198, 199. 
Tronadora ( 16PGG300607), near. Rt. 150, 12km E of Tilaran ( 16PGG3 160?), 540m.-2 13,2 14, 
215, 216. 
HEREDIA 
Cartagos ( 16PHGll22), near. Natl. Rt. 9, 7.9km N of Rt. 125 ( 16PHGll23?), 2000m.-379, 380. 
Finca La Selva, Organization for Tropical Studies Field Station, on Rio Puerto Viejo just S of con- 
fluence with Rio Sarapiqui ( 16PHG2754), lOOm.-400, 401, 402, 403, 404, 405,406, 407,408, 409, 
410, 411, 412,413, 414, 415, 416,417, 418, 419, 420, 421,422,423, 424, 425, 426, 427, 428, 429, 
430, 43 1, 432, 433, 434, 500, 501, 502, 503, 504, 585, 586, 604, 605, 606, 607, 6 14, 6 15. 
“Los Diaman tes. “- 169. 
Puerto Viejo ( 16PHG275 7) and vicinity. In Puerto Viejo ( 16PHG2757), 80m.- 188, 189, 190, 19 1, 
193. Road to Rio Sarapiqui, 0.2km from Puerto Viejo (16PHG2757), 80m.-217, 222, 223, 224, 225. 
Road to “Semiramis Bar,” O-0.8km down road ( 16PHG2757), 80m.-218, 219, 220, 22 1, 226, 227, 228, 
232. 1 km N of Puerto Viejo ( 16PHG2758), 8Om.- 192. 
San Rafael ( 16PHG 180082), about 1 km E of. Rt. 112 at Rio Turales (16PHG 19 1088), 13 1 Om.- 
298, 299. 
Volcan Barba ( 16PHG 172 1), 2906m, SE slopes of. Alto de1 Roble on Rt. 113 ( 16PHG20 16), 2 100 
m.-186. 
LIMON 
Beverly (17PKA765976), vicinity of. Along road from Bomba to Westfalia, from just W of to about 
4km E of Beverly (17PKA7697, 7797, 7896, 7996), 5-lOm.-468,469, 470, 556, 557, 558, 559, 560, 
561. 
Bomba (17PKA741971), near. 1.8km E of Bomba on road to Westfalia (17PKA7597), 20m.-466, 
467. 
Boston (17PKB5207) and vicinity. At Boston (17PKB5207), 1 Sm.-458, 459,460, 486, 487, 539, 
544, 562. 0.6km E of turnoff to Boston on road to Limon (17PKB5407?), 15m.-566. 
Cuba Creek (17PKB5507), near. 2.3km E of turnoff to Cuba Creek on Limon-Siquirres road (17PK 
B5706?), 20m.-564, 565. 
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Estrada (17PKB504128), near. About 1 Skm S of Estrada (17PKB50 1 I), 15m.-48 1,482. 
Finca La Lola (17PKB3816), 40m.-78, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162. 
Guapiles (17PJB9330), about 1Okm S of. On “Guapiles-San Jose road” (17PJB9321?), 600m.-229, 
230, 231. 
Limon ( 17PKB7705) and vicinity. “Limoncita,” barrio of Limon (17PKB7604), lOm.-6 10,6 11, 
616, 618. In city (17PKB7705), lOm.-554. Limon Airport, 4.8km S of Limon (17PKB7800), near sea 
level.-47 1. 
Portete (17PKB734070) and vicinity. At Portete (17PKB734070), near sea level.-476,477, 478, 
479,480. “Bahia Bonita,” 0.5km E of Portete (17PKB738069), near sea level.-397, 398, 399,454,461. 
0.7km E of Portete (17PKB740068), near sea level.-462,463,464,465,474,475, 520, 521, 522, 523, 
524, 525. 
Pueblo Nuevo (17PKB7504), S of. About 0.8km S of Pueblo Nuevo (17PKB7503), lOm.-545,546, 
547, 548, 549. About 6km S of Pueblo Nuevo (17PKA7599?), 20m.-550,55 1,552,553. 
Westfalia (17PKA7999), S of. Government farm about 3km S of Westfalia (17PKA7996), near sea 
level.-68, 69, 70, 7 1, 72, 73, 74, 75, 77. About 1.5km S of Westfalia ( 17PKA8097), near sea level.--%. 
Boca de1 Rio Banano (17PKA8098), near sea level.-472,473, 555. 
Zent (17PKB5009) and vicinity. Various localities within lkm of Zent (17PKB5008, 5009, 5010, 
5108), 15-20m.-483,484,485, 540, 541, 542, 543, 563. Within lkm of turnoff to Zent on Limon-Si- 
quirres road, 20m.-455,456,457. 
PUNTARENAS 
Boca del Rio Barranca ( 16PGG4800 15) and vicinity. Laguna Bonilla, 0.8km S of Natl. Rt. 17 ( 16P 
GG478028), 5m.-367, 368, 369, 370, 371,372, 373. Various localities along road from El Roble to Bo- 
ca de1 Rio Barranca (16PGG4801,4802), near sea level.- 1, 28, 29, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 
106, 107, 118, 119, 120, 171, 233, 234, 235, 236, 244, 245, 246, 247, 248, 249, 250, 251, 252, 253, 
360, 361, 362, 363, 364, 365, 366, 608, 612, 628, 629, 631,632. Ester0 el Mero (16PGG489013), near 
sea level.-109, 110, 237, 238, 239, 240, 241, 242, 243, 254. About 3km S of Boca de1 Rio Barranca (1 
6PGG4900?), 1 Om.- 108. 
Buenos Aires (17PKA43 14), S of. Natl. Rt, 2 at turnoff to Buenos Aires (17PKA43 1 l), 39Om.- 
617. 
Coto Brus (17PKV722900), near. Finca Gromaco (17PKV7 190), 350m.- 173, 174. 
Dominica2 (17PJA853240), about 4km NW of. Near Guapil(l7PJA8325), near sea level.-33, 34, 
42,43, 45. 
Esparta (16PGG5505), vicinity of. Rio Esparta, l.Okm S of Esparta on road to Artieda (16PGG548 
040), 1 lOm.-574,575, 584. Natl. Rt. 1,39.0-39.4km W of San Ramon, about 5km E of Esparta (16PG 
G599067,603066), 230250m.-355,356,357,358,359. Natl. Rt. 1, 11.8km E of Esparta (16PGG630 
8?), 320m.-97. 
Golfito ( 17PKV6 155), near. Not specified.- 172. 
Osa Peninsula. “Lagoon, Osa Prod. Forest.“- 170. 
Palmar Norte ( 17PKV309 l), about 7km E of. Natl. Rt. 2 at Rio Zapote ( 17PKV3639 13), 40m.- 
163. 
Pitahaya (16PGG398071), vicinity of. About lkm S of Pitahaya (16PGG3906), near sea level.-579 
580, 581, 582, 583. Hacienda la Irma, about 1.5km N of Pitahaya (16PGG397085), 8m.-374,375,376. 
“La Laguna de Aranjuez,” about lkm S of Aranjuez (16PGG4161 lo), lOm.-377,378,576, 577,578. 
Puntarenas (16PGG3703), E of. Coca1 (16PGG4003), near sea level.-534. La Angostura (16PGG4 
303),nearsealevel.-2,3,4,27, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117. 
Rincon (17PKV26562 1) and vicinity. About 1Okm W of Rincon at end of ridge road (17PKV206 
3), 650m.- 143. About 2km W of Rincon ( 17PKV2486 12), 20m.- 14 1. In or near Rincon ( 17PKV266 
2), 20m.- 125, 126, 127, 128. Just NW of Rincon (17PKV26 1629), 30m.- 139, 140. About 1 km N of 
Rincon, mouth of Quebrada Aparicio (17PKV265633), near sea level.- 130, 13 1, 132, 133, 134, 135, 
136, 137, 138. About lkm S of Rincon, near Rio Rincon ( 17PKV2706 13), near sea level.- 12 1, 122, 
123, 124, 129, 142. 
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San Vito ( 17PKV83 1759, vicinity of. Various localities at and near Las Cruces Organization for 
Tropical Studies Field Station and Rio Jaba ( 17PKV837 1, 847 l), 1150- 1200m.-6 19, 620, 62 1, 622, 
623, 633, 634, 635, 636, 637, 638, 639, 640, 641, 642, 643, 644, 645, 646, 647, 648, 649, 650, 651, 
652, 653, 654, 655, 656, 66 1. “Sergio Turrant Scofield’s farm,” including Laguna Zoncho, just SE of 
San Vito (17PKV8474), 1180m.-657,658,659,660. 
Tarcoks ( 16PGF602797), about 4km N of. Rt. 143, 2.9km N of ferry over Rio Grande de Tarcoles 
(16PGF6 184), 15m.-569. 
Villa Neily (17PKV8656) and vicinity. Rio Cano Seco, 4.3km N of Villa Neily (17PKV8559), 150 






AZajueZita (16PHF 18 1958), just N of. Rio Tiribi W of Rt. 110 (16PHF175965, 177964), 1090m.- 
285, 286, 287, 288, 289, 290, 291, 292. 
Ascrri ( 16PHF 1889 12), SE of. Mario Vargas’ blackfly study site ( 16PHF 1989), 1400m.-630. 
Bajo La Hondura (17PJB73 13), N of. “Rio Clara,” 26.4km N of San Jose on Rt. 220 (17PJB7415), 
lOOOm.- 185. 
Cascajal ( 17PJB7507), just S of. Rt. 216, 2.3km N of Las Nubes (17PJB7507), 1750m.-337, 338, 
339. 
Division ( 17PKA0252), vicinity of. Natl. Rt. 2, 13km S of Villa Mills ( 17PKA0252), 2400m.-38, 
39. Natl. Rt. 2, 12km S of Villa Mills (17PKA0253), 2400m.-3 1. 
Horterlsia (17PKA033469), vicinity of. Natl. Rt. 2, 14.5km N of San Isidro de1 General (17PKA02 
47), 1500m.- 179. 
La Ese ( 17PKAO 19444), vicinity of. Natl. Rt. 2, 11 km N of San Isidro de1 General ( 17PKAO 144), 
1300m.-32. 
LimonaZ(16PHF161819), 1080m.-335,336. 
Monte Redondo (16PHF15483 l), just N of. 1.4km S of Vuelta de Jorco on road to Limonal(16PI-I 
F155836), 1210m.-331, 332,333,334. 
San Isidro de Coronado ( 16PHG280040), vicinity of. Rt. 216, about 4km E of San Isidro (17PJB7 
23047), 1520m.-300. Near Rio Durazno on and W of bridge on road to Calle Durazno from Natl. Rt. 6, 
5km E of Rt. 216 junction (17PJB729035, 732034,732036), 1540-1600m.-301,302, 303. 
San Isidro del General ( 17PKA0237) and vicinity. Motel El Prado (17PKA0237), 75Om.-35, 36, 
37, 148, 149, 150, 151, 152, 176, 177, 178, 180, 181, 182, 183. “Finca St. Elena,” Santa Elena, about 
9km E of San Isidro (17PKA1135?), 830m.-184. 
San Jose ( 16PHF2099) and vicinity. Rio Torres at Natl. Rt. 3 ( 16PHG 174004), 1060m.9 1, 92, 93, 
94, 95, 297. Parque Bolivar ( 16PHF2 10998), 1150m.-88, 89, 272, 273. University of Costa Rica (16P 
HF2399), 1200m.-5, 6, 7, 8, 15, 25, 30, 44, 175, 267. “Vargas Araya,” near Lourdes (16PHF2599?), 
1250m.-488,49 1, 492, 493,494. Not specified.-87, 90. 
Santa Ana (16PHF090990), just N of. Rt. 121 between Sta. Ana and Pozos (16PHG087001), 860 
m.-293, 294. 
Villa Mills (17PKAO358), vicinity of. Cerro de la Muerte, summit of Natl. Rt. 2 (17PJA9759), 3300 
m.- 147. Near La Georgina, Cerro de la Muerte, Natl. Rt. 2 ( 17PKAO 158?), 3 1 OOm.- 153, 627. 
CR Species Index 
The following list of species consists mainly of preliminary identifications, and as such they in no 
way constitute a change in taxonomic status. 
Aedeomyia squamipennis (Lynch Arribalzaga 1878).-393. 
Aedes (Ho wardina) aZZo tecnon Kumm, Komp and Ruiz 1940.-9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 19, 20, 2 1, 23, 24, 39, 
46, 49, 5 1, 52, 53, 54, 79, 83, 86, 145, 265, 283, 289, 292, 3 10, 3 18, 337, 338, 339, 349, 350,380, 
381, 624, 625, 626, 627, ?635,641,644,648, 653. 
Aedes (Ho wardina) brevis Berlin 1969.-263, 265. 
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A&s (Howurdina) yuadrivittatus (Coquillett 1902).-23, 49, 5 1, 52, 53, 54, 145, 310, 314, 337, 338. 
Aedes (Howurdina) septcnrstriatus Dyer and Knab 1907.- 433. 
Acdcs (Horllardina) spirzosus Berlin 1907.--- 13 (holotype), 3 10, 3 14. 
Aedes (Howardinu) sp undetermined.-230. 
Aedes (Ochlerotatrls) angustilrittatrrs Dyar and Knab 1907.-- 57, 60, 64, 92, 94, 95, 108, 154, 158, 172, 
340, 342, 373, 408, 421, 427, 468, 482, 485, 487, 540, 548, 558, 602, 604, 636, 637, 639, 642, 
645, 648, 649, 650, 65 1. 
Aedes (Ochlerotatrrs) dupreei (Coquillett 1904) group: hastatus, oligopistus or related sp.-6 14. 
Aedes (Ochlerotatus) epactirrs Dyar and Knab 1908.- 296, 5 16. 
Aedes (Ochlerotatus) euplocamus Dyar and Knab 1906--308, 309. 
Aedes (Oclllcrotatus).flzrI)iatilis (Lutz 1904).--284, 489, 495, 506, 537, 588. 
Aedes (Ochlerotatus) fu/vus (Wiedemann 1828).-605. 
Aedes (Ochlero tutus) scapularis (Rondani 1848).--448, 602. 
Aedes (Ochlerotatus) serratus (Theobald 1901) group: nub&s, serratus and/or related sp.-202,408,4 16, 
421, 458, 467, 468, 469, 485, 557, 558, 602, 604, 605. 
Aedes (Ochlerotatzrs) tueniorhynchus (Wiedemann 1821).-2, 100, 101, 103, 108, 116, 117, 119, 120, 
156, 168, 199, 398, 438, 448, 522, 534, 602, 603. 
Aedes (Ochlerotatus) sp undetermined.-458, 467, 604, 637, 639, 642, 645, 648, 649, 65 1. 
Acdes (ProtomLlcZcaya) itkeni Schick 1970.-50 (holotype). 
Acdcs (Proto~12nc~leal)u) .;%lboapicus Schick 1970.-355, 639, 648. 
Aedes (ProtomaclcayaI daryi Schick 1970.--334, 344. 
Aedes (Protomacleaya) ?galindoi Schick 1970.-430, 432. 
Aedes (Protomacleaya) heteropus Dyar 192 l.-88, 89, 326, 33 1, ?335, ?507, 508, 509, 528, 532. 
Aedes (Protomncleayn) homoeopus Dyar 1922.-5, 6, 7, 15, 18, 25,44, 88, 175, 267, 27 1, 272, 273, 
276, 28 1, 33 1, 333, 334, 335, 488,491, 493. 
Aedes (Protomacleu>‘a) insolit~/s (Coquillett 1906).-433. 
Aedes (Protomaclea~~a) podographicrts Dyar and Knab 1906.- 196, 197, 355, 356, 358, 359, 363, 37 1, 
372, 374, 375, 376, 442, 449, 45 1, 452, 601. 
Aedes (Protomacleaya) terrens (Walker 1856) group: any of above 8 species.-280, 361, 639, 648, 656. 
Anopheles (Anopheles) apicimucula Dyar and Knab 1906.- 180, 352, 4 16, 568. 
Anopheles (Anopheles) eiseni Coquillett 1902.-68, 125, 315,352, 389, 410,412, 524, 550, 606, 636, 
637, 648, 649, 650, 65 1. 
Anopheles (Anopheles) powderi Zavortink 1970.-50 (holotype). 
Anopheles (Anopheles) pseudopunctipennis Theobald 190 1 .- 158, 590, 603. 
Anopheles (Kerteszia) rreivni Howard, Dyar and Knab 1913.-13, 83, 227, 230, 231, 403, 417, 422, 426, 
500, 502, 504, 607, 620. 
Anopheles (N_vs,sorhyrzclzzls) albirnanus Wiedemann 1820.- 1, 29, 117, 160, 394, 438, 473, 543, 546, 569, 
590, 600, 603. 
Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) albitarsis Lynch Arribalzaga 1878.-657. 
Anopheles (Njssorhynchus) ?uno~zzulopi~~~llus Komp 1936.-456. 
Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) aquasalis Curry 1932.-473. 
Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) argyritursis Robineau-Desvoidy 1927.- 16, 17, 32, 37, 84, 340, 342, 353, 
382, 383, 384, 385, 568, 570, 572, 574. 
Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) strodei Root 1926.-657. 
Anopheles (Nyssorlly1lcJ11I,s) sy undetermined.-472, 555, 657. 
Anopheles sp undetermined. - 179, 274, 354, 482, 486, 521, 590B. 
Chagasia bathana (Dyar 1938).-386. 
Coquillettidiu (RhJTnchotaenia) fasciolata (Lynch Arribalzaga 189 1) group: fasciolata, venezuelensis or 
related sp-- GO, 405, 605, 6 10, 6 14. 
Coquillettidiu (Rll~~rlc~~lotaenia) nigricans (Coquillett 1904).-395, 396, 576, 577. 
Corethrella appcndiculata Grabham 1906.-130, 131, 360, 363, 369, 371, ?403, 441, 442, 444, 452, 580, 
581. 
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Corethrella ?sp 4: near downsi. -403. 
Corethrella ?sp 12: near sp 3 and 6.-584. 
Corethrella sp 32: near appendiculata.-423. 
Corethrella sp 34: near librata.-571, 574. 
Corethrella sp 36: affinities unclear, possibly a new genus.-377. 
Culex (Anoedioporpa) conservator Dyar and Knab 1906.- 130, 13 1, 138. 
Culex (Anoedioporpa) corrigani Dyar and Knab 1907.-433. 
Culex (Anoedioporpa) restrictor Dyar and Knab 1906.- 176, 270, 280, 335, 443, 444, 449, 452, 497. 
Culex (Anoedioporpa) sp undetermined.-330. 
Culex (Carrollia) antunesi Lane and Whitman 1943.- 167. 
Culex (Carrollia) babahoyensis Levi-Castillo 1953.-423. 
Culex (Carrollia) bihaicolus Dyar and Nunez Tovar 1927.-388, 633, 647, 656. 
Culex (Carrollia) metempsytus Dyar 1921.-343, 491, 492, 493. 
Culex K’arrollia) secundus Bonne-Wepster and Bonne 1920.-72,4 12, 4 14, 606. 
Culex (Carrollia) urichii (Coquillett 1906).-356. 
Ctllex (Culex) bonneae Dyar and Knab 19 19.-428. 
Culex (Culex) chidesteri Dyar 192 l.-288, ?435. 
Culex (Culex) corniger Theobald 1903.-72, 163, 180, 182, 187, 271, 274, 275, 284, 285, 286, 287, 288, 
291, 293, 300, 304, 308, 388, 390, 469, 496, 505, 5 15, 564, 589, 601, 605, 6 10, 617. 
Culex (Culex) coronator Dyar and Knab 1906 group: coronator, ousqua, usyuatissimus and/or related sp. 
-16, 17, 32, 36, 37, 65, 68, 82, 85, 121, 127, 128, 136, 159, 160, 161, 163, 165, 170, 173, 174, 
180, 189, 19 1, 274, 275, 284, 285, 286, 287, 290, 29 1, 298, 299, 302, 304, 342, 382, 383, 384, 
385, 387, 428, 445, 47 1, 482, 484, 495, 499, 505, 506, 5 15, 535, 537, 538, 542, 543, 545, 546, 
547, 558, 563, 568, 574, 580, 601, 605, 6 19, 643, 647, 658. 
Culex (Culex) declarator Dyar and Knab 1906 group: declarator, proclamator, jubilator and/or related sp. 
-148, 176, 180,284,308,377,382,389,428,547,572,601,?614,617. 
Culex (Culex) dohenyi Hogue 1975.-200, 591 (holotype), 593. 
Culex Kulex) inflictus Theobald 1901 group: inflictus and/or related sp.-28, 34, 43, 76, 77, 102, 10% 
105, 106, 107, 109, 17 1, 195, 397, 399,430, 463, 465, 475, 520, 523, 524, 525, 560, 580, 612. 
Culex (Culex) interrogator Dyar and Knab 1906.-6 17. 
Culex (Culex) mollis Dyar and Knab 1906.- 148, 388, 389, 390, 428, 429, 430, 43 1, 56 1, 564,601. 
Culex (Culex) nigripalpus Theobald 1901.-28, 29, 117, 171, 374, 377, 398, 435, 450. 
Culex (Culex) pinarocampa Dyar and Knab 1908.-41, ? 175, 301, 335, 535, 537. 
Culex (Culex) yuinquefasciatus Say 1823.- 101, 164, 171, 175, 188, 348, 375, 536, 539, 544, 562, 610, 
617. 
Culex (Culex) stenolepis Dyar and Knab 1908.-?62, 67, 80, 86, 278, 349, 350, 388. 
Culex (Culex) thriambus Dyar 1921.-?32, 180, 185, 261, 300, 302, 308, 316, 319, 341, 342, 353, 630. 
Culex (Culex) sp 72: near salinarius.-300, 308. 
Culex (Culex) sp 85: near chidesteri.-84, 264, 630. 
Culex (Culex) sp undetermined.-61, 69, 82, 87, 90, 187, 217, 222, 274, 293, 346, 347,415,472, 545, 
574, 604, 605, 633, 640, 650, 65 1, 653, 661. 
Culex (Lutzia) allostigma (Howard, Dyar and Knab 1915).-180, 193, 389,412,420, 428,429, 525. 
Culex (Lutzia) sp undetermined.- 173, 589. 
Culex (Melanoconion) ?arboricolus Galindo and Mendez 196 l.-497. 
Culex (Melanoconion) bastagarius Dyar and Knab 1906.-569, 590, 590A. 
Culex (Melanoconion) chrysonotum Dyar and Knab 1908.-546. 
Culex (Melanoconion) conspirator Dyar and Knab 1906.- 17, 56,68, 374, 375, ?499. 
Culex (Melanoconion) dunni Dyar 19 18.-377, 569, 6 14. 
Culex (Melanoconion) educator Dyar and Knab 1906.- 1, 29, 394, 456,472. 
Culex (Melanoconion) egcymon Dyar 1923.- 17 1, 377. 
Culex (Melanoconion) elevator Dyar and Knab 1906.-327, 499, 567, 574. 
Culex (Melanoconion) erraticus (Dyar and Knab 1906).- 1, 367, 393, 438, 569, 590. 
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Cz&s (Melanocorlion) ?garcesi Duret 1968.-32, 194, 264. 
Ctllcs (Melanocorlion) iolambdis Dyar 1918.-66,394,464, 472,499, 525, 555, 571, 573, 577, 590, 
590B. 
Culcx (Melanoconion) ?mutator Dyar and Knab 1906.-- 152. 
Culex (Melanoconim) pamcossa Dyar 1923.-377. 
Culex (Melanoconiorl) pilosus (Dyar and Knab 1906). - 180, 264, 383, 472, 473, 486, 555, 558, ?614. 
Culex (Melarloconiorz) psatharus Dyar 1920.- 1 17. 
Culex (Melarloconion) tacnioprrs Dyar and Knab 1907.-6 14. 
Culex (Melanoconion) tccrnarsis Dyar 19 18.--368. 
Culex (Melanoconion) trij’idus Dyar 192 l.-306. 
Culex (Melanoconion) sp 3 1: near iolambdis. -409, 420. 
Culex (Melanoconion) ?sp 39: near epanastasis, possibly Type G of Galindo 1969:85.-605. 
Culex (Melanocor~ion) sp undetermined.- 28, 32, 66, 17 1, 179, 180, 305, 309, 327, 367, 368, 377, 393, 
394,415,435,446,447,471,474,489,499,558,568,569,570, 590A, 601,605,614. 
Culex (Micraedes) erethyzoujkr Galindo and Blanton 1954.- 12, 13, 54, 3 i0, 3 14, 337, 62 1. 
Culex (Microculex) dawnastocmpa Dyar and Knab 1908.-403, 500, 502. 
Culex (Microculex) jenningsi Dyer and Knab 1907 group: jemiugsi and/or closely related spp.-62, 67, 
83, 278,349, 350,391, 500, 504, 566. 
Culex (Microculex) pleuristriatus Theobald 1903 group: near pleuristriatus.-4 17. 
Culex (Microcules) rejector Dyar and Knab 1906.-33, 584. 
Cules (Microculex) sp 70: adults as for jcmipzgsi but male genitalia near rejector.-4 17, 500, 502, 566. 
Cu1e.v (Microcw1c.v) S~J 57: possibly ck~~zlrlza,stocar~l~a.- 022. 
Culex (Microcules) sp lllldetermined.-23, 53, 80, 2 13 , 214, 215, 216, 217, 218, 219, 220,223,225, 
228, 232A, 273.350,331,403,417,457, 500,502,504,620,621,622,633,634,635,641,644, 
653, 654, 655, 659, 660. 
Culex (Neoculex) sp 13: near dcrivator. -- 194, 327. 
Culex (Ncocules) sp 28: near arizonensis, possibly sp 7.-22, 41, 47, 144, 146, 147, 153, 186, 194, 3 17. 
Culex (Neoculcx) sp undetermined.-8. 
Culex (Tirwlcstc~s) Iatisgrtarna (Coquillett 1906).-76, 399, 46 1, 465, 520, 523, 524, 525. 
Culex (subgenus B) sp 46: undescribed sp with unique larva, possibly related to Melanoconion on basis of 
male genitalia.-46. 
Culiseta (Culiscta) ?dugesi Dyar and Knab 1906.-22, 40,41, 48, 144, 186, 282, 302, 3 12, 3 13, 3 15,3 17, 
490. 
Deinocerites costariccnsis Adames and Hogue 1970.-28 (holotype), 34, 43, 106, 107, 118, 122, 123, 
124, 135, 136, 142. 
Deinoceritcs epitcdcrrs (Knab 1907).-73, 76, 461, 462, 475, 520, 523, 524, 525. 
Deinocerites mko.wc Adamcs and Hogue 1970.-3, 27, 238, 240. 254 (holotype). 
Deinocerites psctrd~~~~ Dyar and Knab 1909-28, 98, 99, 101. 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 109, 110, 
111, 115, 118, 142, 195, 198, 201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 210, 2 11, 2 12, 233, 
235, 237, 238, 239, 240, 241, 242, 243, 244, 248, 251, 252, 253, 254, 608, 609, 612, 613, 631. 
Dixella sp 1: possibly related to Zirio.-?3 1, ?32, 352. 
Dixella sp 2: possibly shannoni.-303. 
Dixella sp 3: sp of unknown affinities.-3 11, 3 12, 3 15, 3 17, 379. 
Dixella sp 4: near sp 5 from Grenada, possibly a new genus.-407. 
Dixella sp undetermined.-38, 66, 147, 269, 386, 394, 521, 571, 590B. 
Haernagogus (Haemagogus) anastasionis Dyar 192 l.-355, 358, 445. 
Haemagogus (Haeunagogus) chalcospilans Dyar 1921.-127, 130, 131, 132, 134, 137, 138, 360, 362, 363, 
364, 366, 370, 579, 580, 581, 582, 583, 629. 
Haemagogus (Haemagogus) equinus Theobald 1903.-35, 97, 103, 196, 357, 358, 470. 
Haenzagogus (Haemagogus) iridicolor Dyar 1921.-18, 35, 149, 150, 167, 177, 178, 183, 268, 271, 293, 
295, 320, 321, 322, 323, 324, 343, 344, 345, 356, 358, 470, 476, 478, 498, 508, 509, 514, 527, 
528, 531, 550, 585. 
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Haemagogus (Haemagogus) janthinomys Dyar 192 I .-646. 
Haemagogus (Haemagogus) mesodentatus Komp and Kumm 1938.88, 89,97,494. 
Limatus asulleptus (Theobald 1903).-72, 140,410,411,412,419,434, 503, 561,606,647. 
Limatus durhamii Theobald 1901.-59, 69, 70, 72, 75, 137, 143, 149, 183, 190, 232, 375, 410,4X),434, 
481, 529, 530, 559, 561, 567, 586, 606, 629, 632, 643, 647. 
Lutzomiops sp 2: possibly pallida. -229, 23 1, 403, 417, 502, 504. 
Mansonia (Mansonia) dyari Belkin, Heinemann and Page 197O.-377, 603. 
Mansonia (Mansonia) Zeberi Boreham 1970.-377. 
Mansonia (Mansonia) titillans (Walker 1848).-436,437,438, 453. 
Orthopodomyia fascipes (Coquillett 1905).- 130, 13 1, 196, 585. 
Orthopodomyia kummi Edwards 1939.-270. 
Orthopodomyia phyZZozoa (Dyar and Knab 1907).- 13, 83, 278, 392,406, 620, 621,633, 634,635,641, 
644, 653, 654, 655, 659. 
Psorophora (Grabhamia) cingulata (Fabricius 1805) group: cingulata or related sp.-408, 416. 
Psorophora (Grabhamia) conjinnis (Lynch Arribalzaga 189 1) group: confinnis or related sp-438, 460, 
546, 576, 578, 603. 
Psorophora (Janthinosoma) albipes (Theobald 1907).- 184, 192, 548, 554. 
Psorophora (Janthinosoma) ferox (Humboldt 1819).-108, 172, 181, 188, 192, 201, 206, 223, 405,408, 
421, 427, 468, 469, 487, 540, 549, 604, 605, 608, 628, 639, 645. 
Psorophora (Janthinosoma) sp 3: pisces, totonaci or related sp.-77. 
Psorophora (Janthinosoma) sp undetermined.-458,467, 482,485,486, 558. 
Psorophora (Psorophora) ho wardii Coquillett 190 l--436. 
Psorophora (Psorophora) ?Zineata (Humboldt 18 19).-604. 
Sabethes (Sabethes) cyaneus (Fabricius 1805).- 172, 423. 
Sabethes (Sabethes) tarsopus Dyar and Knab 1908.- 162. 
Sabcthes (Sabethinus) identicus Dyar and Knab 1907, not identicus of Lane 1953: 1083.-423. 
Sabethes (Sabethinus) undosus (Coquillett 1906), not undosus of Lane 1953: 1084.- 167,476. 
Sabethes (Sabethinus) sp 3: near undosus of Lane 1953: 1084.-423. 
Sabethes (Sabethoides) chZoropterus(Humboldt 1819).-96, 307, 321, 448, 575. 
Sayomyia sp undetermined.- 180,486, 568. 
Toxorhynchites (Lynchiella) hypoptes (Knab 1907).- 172, 401, 412, 430, 433, 550, 585. 
Toxorhynchites (Lynchiella) moctezuma (Dyar and Knab 1906).- 197, 292, 325, 33 1, ?336,361, 366, 
369, 374, 375, 442, 449. 
Toxorhynchites (Lynchiella) superbus (Dyar and Knab 1906).-67, 80, 83, 218, 278, 566, 641,654,655. 
Trichoprosopon (Isostomyia) espini (Martini 1914).-565. 
Trichoprosopon (S?lannoniana) sy undetermined.-649. 
Trichoprosopon (Trichoprosopon) digitatum (Rondani 1848).-69, 7 1, 78, 169, 172,401,408,4 11,4 12, 
454, 455, 468, 477, 478, 479, 480, 483, 503, 550, 552, 553, 606, 615. 
Trichoprosopon (subgenus A) ulopus (Dyar and Knab 1906).-140, 172,446, 541, 556, 565. 
Urano taenia sp near apicalis Theobald 1903.-393. 
Urano taenia coatzacoalcos D yar and Knab 1906.- 179, ? 194, 26 1, 288, 302, 3 19, 390, ?638. 
Uranotaenia geometrica Theobald 190 l.-56, 155, 35 1, 382, 435, 590, 630. 
Uranotaenia hystera Dyar and Knab 19 13.-6 14. 
Uranotaenia Zowii Theobald 1901.-435, 450. 
Uranotaenia socialis Theobald 1901.-394, 424. 
Uranotaenia trapidoi Galindo, Blanton and Peyton 1954.-27 1, 308, 3 19, 327, 574. 
Uranotaenia typhlosomata Dyar and Knab 1907.-262. 
Uranotaenia sp near typhlosomata. -574. 
Uranotaenia sp undetermined.-66, 389, 472, 555. 
Wyeomyia (Calladimyia) ?meZanocephaZa Dyar and Knab 1906.-378. 
Wyeomyia (Decamyia) eloisa Howard, Dyar and Knab 19 13 group.- 14 1, 392,400,406. 
Wyeomyia (Decamyia) pseudopecten Dyar and Knab 1906 group.- 139, 140, 14 1, 392,406. 
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Wyeomyia (Decamyia) ulocoma (Theobald 1903) group.- 139, 140. 
Wyeomyia (Decamyia) sp P: undescribed sp with unique male genitalia.-266. 
Wyeomyia (Decamyia) sp undetermined.- 126, 129,425. 
Wyeomyia (Hystatomyia) sp B: possibly circumcincta. -422. 
Wyeomyia (Hystatomyia) sp C: possibly circumcincta. -402, 417, 500. 
Wyeomyia (Hystatomyia) sp G: possibly intonca. -67, 39 1, 566. 
Wyeomyia (Hystatomyia) sp H: possibly intonca.-229,403, 417,422, 426, 502. 
Wyeomyia (Hystatomyia) sp J: possibly coenonus. -417, 504. 
Wyeomyia (Hystatomyia) sp undetermined.-33, 133, 218, 500, 502,504,566. c 
Wyeomyia (Pentemyia) arthrostigma (Lutz 1905).-26, 35, ?89, 91,92, 93, 149, 166, 183, 190,268, 
27 1, 295, 297, 321, 323, 328, 329, 330, 33 1, 332, 344, 345, 357, 476, 509, 5 10, 5 11, 5 12, 5 13, 
517, 518, 519, 526, 527, 528, 531, 532, 533, 550, 561. 
Wyeomyia (?Pentemyia) ?nigritubus Galindo, Carpenter and Trapido 195 l.-532. 
Wyeomyia (Prosopolepis) complosa (Dyar 1928).-404,418, 541, 556, 565. 
Wyeomyia (Triamyia)aporonoma Dyar and Knab 1906.-137, 166, 167, 177, 183, 190,328,476,531, 
550, ?551,561,585. 
Wyeomyia (Triamyia) sp 22: nearaporonoma. -4 12,56 1. 
Wyeomyia (Triamyia) sp undetermined.-423. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) abebela Dyar and Knab 1908.-83,426,620,621,622,627,633,634,635,641, 
644, 653, 654, 655, 659, 660. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) celaenocephala Dyar and Knab 1906 group: celaenocephala and/or related sp.- 
?62, ?67, ?83,402, 500. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) melanopus Dyar 19 19.-278. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) sp 58: larva near simmsi and male genitalia near celaenocephala.-229. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) sp 59: distinctive larva, possibly sp 25.-62, 67. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) pertinans group sp B: possibly ablabes.-55, 58, 62, 67, 80,83, 86, 223,228, 
278, 279,403, 413,417,457, 500, 502, 504. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) pertinans group sp H: near sp U.-504. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) pertinans group sp P: possibly scotinomus-33, 584. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) pertinans group sp Q: possibly scotinomus.-33. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) pertinans group sp U: near sp H.-133,214,219,402. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) pertinans group sp X: near sp G.-232A. 
Wyeomyia (Wyeomyia) pertinans group sp undetermined.-13, 23, 62, 83, 220, 224, 225, 226, 227, 229, 
23 1, 417, 426, 500, 502, 607, 635, 660. 
Wyeomyia (subgenus A) sp 6 1: undescribed sp possibly related to Calladimyia or Dinomyia.-266. 
Wyeomyia (subgenus B) sp 62: sp closely related to belkini, brucei and personata.423. 
Wyeomyia sp undetermined.- 42, 151, 200, 408, 414, 421,427,468, 552, 604,607, 610, 637, 645,648, 
649. 
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